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Legislature Lops 
Spending B ills  to 
B a la nce B i^ g et

Senate Turns Down Appropriations of 
S511Q,()00 fo r  Lava Hot Springs^ 

8100,000 fdt^Food Stamps

<By Tlie Associated Prwia)
BOISE. M flrch 5 —  The Idaho legislature, determined 

Alto end Its GO-day sc.<;sloi\ on tim e at m idnight tomorrow, 
served notlcc today It planned a balanced general fund 
budget with no "nulsanco”  taxes. ^

In  decisive style, the senate turned a cold sboulder toward 
a bill to  appropriate $110,000 fo r  an in fantile paralysis hos
pital a t Lava  Hot Sprlngij ond heard without warmth a rc- 
qucst By Governpr CJark (o r  $100,000 to set up a statcwlclc 
food stamp plan fo r  ,dl.^trlbut-
Ing surpluses to needy.

'Measures provid ing ' * both 
sums have been approved by 
til# hoaic but are belnu Jield In 
Uie Mtinlc *tn(c ixCfnlm conjmittcc. 
wliltli rc-ibled succcMfully today wi 
Atlwnpl to lift out Uie Lava Hot 
Springs hospital propoiinl.

Lcsden In'IIarmonjr 
’ LrsLs]aUve leaders of boUi parties 
,expre*.wd Harmony on major points 
of the fiscal proeram Uiat cattji for 
expenditure of some $13.433,30S. In

Introduced in liie seiiuto to<lay 
was the house bill puttlns a 20 
per cent tax on Uie wholrsnte price 
of liquor. Tlmt levy and ponslbly an-

«
Uier to placo a-lhree per cent tn* 
n dlvldend.t were Riven a fair 
chance of pn.via8c.

• The lotter'mcasure and a house- 
•pproved bill to increa.'se aiitomobll* 
license fees both were In the aenate 
state affairs committee.

Stm held In the lower chamber, 
where they were expected to die 
wlUi the session's end. were meas
ures to tax Rrou itales and slot 
machines uid anotlterrto doû sle 
ihe present nlclcel-pcr-Rallon beer 

• tax.
Fublle Aulitance

Submitted to Uie Iioiue todayV'as 
»  blit provldlnK for $3,610̂ 50 for 
public assistance durlns 1D41-42, In 

' addition to »63SM0 appropriated 
rarly In-the session to operate the 
department for three months.
' USB total for the biennium « ___
be M,47S,3SO. An estimate of blen-. 
alal expenditures released, by a 
Joint senate-houM finance commit
tee yesterday Uatcd t3.930Ma as the 
total, leaving the impression a lea
ser anount would be provided .for 

■relief than wa» the cue two years

In tDa ̂ n a ie . « f i l ] l i^
•llotUn* the public school equaltta- 
tlonfund «3,SOO.OOO from Ute general 

' fund, up to tSOO.OOO from the put 
biennium.

V  nfetor FiseU RegulaUen.
Arguments over a senate bill-to 

place sale of motor fuels In Idaho 
under rcEiilatlon of the public uUlU 
ties commission ended with the mea
sure finally beins referred to the 
senate'state affairs commlttec.

Senator Hull (R-Onelda), who 
obtained unanimous consent to In
troduce the bin yesterday, succeeded 
in obtalnlns unanimous consent for 

' ‘ emtlon of Uie pro
posal. only to meet .wlili a moUon 
by Senator Heath <R-Fronl£lln) 
that It be Indefinitely postponed.

That move lost 23-30, after Heath 
and Senators Olllette (R-Teton) 
Baird (D-Ada) and Horn <R-CIarlc) 
had expressed oppo#iUon to the pur- 

, pose or the bill.
•Tills Is directed solely 4»t Uie little 

operator In Idaho," asserted Oll- 
. lette,-who s(tid he wished to make 

plain he was an agent of the Utah 
Oil company but was not argulnB 
on Uiat ground.

There has been deliberate ___
lion of the facts In Uils bill. It would- _.1___I _n___ ■ f.v(Conllaurt on P . «  *. ''olum

FLASHj^S of 
LIFE

I t  M ight
ST. LOUIS—A farmer telephoned 

nearby Lambert-St. Louis airport 
and said he would be grateful if the 
air lines would KUlde their trans-: 
ports away from his farm.'

He was fearful, he explained, the 
weight of the column of air sup* 
porUng the airliner might collapse 
his frame buUdings.

Bed F la g
ASTORIA. Ore.—Looking sliore- 

ward through binoculars, oflicera of 
the Russian ship. Sergei Kirov, be- 

^ m e  highly excited.
V A n  Amertcan harbor pilot took a 
look and »aw Midlers from Fort 
Sterens. carrying a red banni/. 
marchinf on the beach.

Snro Enoogh  
' TAOOMA. W»sh.-tfauUoua Wll- 

Uam Mattingly and Virginia EaQ 
gave up lUtns earlier this winter 
lest an.lnJuTT Interfere wlUi their 
approaching marriage.

AfUr the ceremony , they »tart«l 
the bonBymoon at Mount Baker, 
where they-could tkl. A  fall broke 
MatUngly> leg. . . ‘

P e r fe c t -  ..........
------OAUSaStlKU. 1U.-1T16 CpBHlnr

of the IM l fou  season for L«Riant 
'/gbods « a i  perfeet>4te scored a bole- 
lp-<m« on hit nrtt shot 
’ ^ais initial Iron ihot from the No. 
1 tee of »  local dab’s ooutm was 
dead to the plo. UiA tan dropptog 
Into the cup. Woods.' InddeotaSy, 
Uawuihpaw^

FOORINMDIN
CRASHMBURLEY

F o rm e r  Twin. Falls Man 
Involved in Highway 

Accidcnt
BURLEY. March 5-Four pcrsoiu 

were Injured—none npiMreiUiy »cr- 
iouab’—in an automobile . coilblorr 
shortly before noon today two miles 
west of Burley.

•The machines were driven by W. 
B. Lo,wrence. Burley WPA ofClclnl 
and formerly of Tuin PAlLi. and C. 
R. Petfnon. Altklns, Minn. Two 
men riding with Peterwo were 
and bruised,' although a girl five 
and one-half years old escaped In-

accldent occurred opposite the' “S .

PArenUy turned Into Uie pit Just _  
the other car. traveling toward Bur- 
Icy, started to pass him. The ma
chines, both late model cars of the 
same make, were damaged to extent 
or an esUmated $350 each.

Mrs. Irene Koukes, her young 
daugl^r.' Mary Aim Koukei, and 
Mrs.-William Henry, were riding 
wiUi PeUrson. who was also seriously 
cut about Uie head and face. BoUi 
women received simitar injuries and 
are recovering at Uie hospital. Law
rence sustained minor cuts and 
bruises and was released from the 
Cottage hospital this afternoon, fol-

10 CAUf ORMjA
Eight Storms in Month Brini 

Los Angeles Wettest 
Season

LOS ANGELES. March 5 C ^ In  
All Its splendor, the sun relumed 
to souUiem California today after 
a monUi and a day of mlny—some
times flood-llke weather.

Since Feb. 4,* Sol ]iu  been more 
or less a fuglUve from his favored 
bailiwick. There'have been eight 
rainstorms since then, making Uie 
wHtest vjnter heresbouLi In 48 
years.

Today, the sun came up clear. 
It drenched* Uie landscape with Uiat 
whitish, glaring InUnslty pecullv 
to this region., Only random fleecy 
clouds were In evidence. H ie weath
er bureau said there probably would 
be no more rain for several days. 
' Qght interlocking rainstorms In a 
monUi proved-too much for almost 
everybody and'lately the buoyant 
Californians have slipped simiewl ‘ 
Into the demeanor of wet hens.

Rainfall for Uia season here tout
ed 2SJ0 Inches today. Normal for 
Uils date U only ll.4«.

The 48-year record for wet seasons 
here was esUbllshed In 18S3-3, whep 
the rain toUItd 26J8 inches. The 
all-time record Is. 38.18 4nches In 
1883-4.

Highway, air and raU. traffic, h fi 
been disrupted rmatedly through
out souUiem California since the 
storms started. Several .deaths have 
resulted directly or indirectly from 
high water and attendant condi
tions.

Defense Production Chief, 
C.I.O. President C a lle d  
In Conference Over Labor 
Disputes at While House

• (By Tlic Aa-iocialcd Prf;.M 
A  48-hour delay In n .strike 

against the Consumcr.-s Power 
com pany which would have 
cut o ff  electric energy from 
a large .sputhcrn MIchlKun 
Industrial region wa,s ait- 
noiinced yc.sterdny niiiiutcs 
before the threatened walk
out.

The In tcrnuU onn l^B rolhcr- 
hood of ElKtrlcul Workers of Uie 
APTi agreed to continue, work tintll 
at least 2 p. in. tomorrow.

Governor Murray D. Vmi Wiixon- 
er of Mlchignn and iMleMl mcdlii- 
tors hod (uiked for the |X)il|«onc- 
mcnt as n 30>day period rf(iulrcd by 
atnte law expired. , Tlie union ac
ceded.

A strike would deprive 300 com
munities of ga.i or electric sfr%’ice. 
Firms hoIdlnK Jiiiillons of dollars 
of defense coiMrnct.̂  voiilil br af
fected. The union stajshi waKr In- 
creoies and a preferenUal shop.

White Hou»e Contertnce 
President noo. ĉvelt coiiferrwl 

wlUi \Vlllliun S. Knudwn, director 
of the office of producUon man.ige- 
ment at Wnshtngton, j-esierduy and 
also culled In Piiillp Murray, presi
dent of the CIO. for a luncheon con
ference. It  was understood tiie chief 
execuUvc wanted to talk over Uie 
general labor ailuaUon with Mur
ray, and perhap.1 Uie stxike.n Iti .some 
of the defenfie Industries. After Uie 
lunclieon. Murray (ieclltied lo <ii- 
vulgo Uie tenor of Uie 'cotiver»uUoii.

At Omngei Tex.. Commander E. 
B. Perr>’. suixrvL'.or of a IIW.OOO.OOO 
destroyer building project, said that 
a su-lke at Uie Coiuoildatrd Steel 
corporation "is hindering the na
tional defense proRram.”

AFU union worken lald the com
pany "has. pa&icd the buck In ne* 
gotlaUons for a wage Increur." A 
company official said an appoint
ment hod been made lo meet with 
Uic union Monday and he wra "sur
prised" to find a picket line Satur
day.

A t /
CIO members at the Edgewater, 

N. J , plant of Uw Aluminum com
pany Dr America, nt work on ,vital 
army orders; will vote today oA the 
que.iUon of authorldng the union 
officials to can a strike over Uic 
Interpretation of overtime elau-'ca 
in a working agreement.’

Also projected. wa» a strike today 
by APL membeni seeking wage ln«. 
creases and a “security flause at 
the Ingalls Iron Works company 
plant in Birmingham. Al«. The 

S Îants, which fabricate .<ite«l used 
IrNihlpbulldlng, haye approximately 
$100,000 In navy contmcts.

Settiement of a strike of seven 
AFL unions at two San Diego, Calif., 
boatyards, whicli halted work- Feb. 
18 on tSOO.OOO In defense and private 
contracts, was announced by Harry 
Malcom. federal conciliator.

Under the labor contract agree
ment. Uie 300^u1klnR'emplo}-cs of 
Uie Campbell Machine company and 
the San Diego Marine Construction 
company will return to work today. 

Both concerns have navy con-

BeUiUhtm Parleys 
Officials of the Bethlehem Steel 

company'A Lackawanpa, N. Y., plant 
and CIO leaders meet again tomor
row for further parleys under an

ICntllnu«d ?, Column S'

Three Persons Die 
In  Kanjsas Storm
TOPESCA. Kss., March 6 on — 

Three persons werelcllled and five 
Injured today In accidents blamed 
on a heavy, blinding snow-storm 
which .awept across >Kansas- to a 
depth of two to 13 inches. Only 
the extreme southwestern Up of the 
state had no precipitation.

T he ’ State highway department 
warned motorists visibility, was poor 
and advised all' unnecessary Ui^ffic 
to stay o ff the roads, many of which 
ara snow-packed and (Uck. 

■Temperatures were mild.
Motor carrtraln colllilons account  ̂

ed-for one death and one injury. 
Highway crashes caused the other 
casualUes. .

Fiill Moon Travel Guide for 
__J5eese_inJSoJdthwardJElight

PILOnoW N, La, March S (i*V- 
Stlired by unfailing tniUncta. Louis* 
iana's v ln to  colony of sereral mil- 
lion wild g ^  have begun to leave 
for tbeir.cummar oastlng groiinds is  
distant,- aretto Baffin vlsland; fac 
above tbtf* Canadian isatiilaod.

Right .on the achedule and 
they MnfaHingiy knW, thtf tat bbie, 
snow and white fronted geM  
moving out of. their :wlntar bomet 
on federal and ctata preterm icaU 
tered along Qse B u U M str 

n e  full aooa i f  .their
rector, and they UKnr.that vUI-be 
next weete •* ----------

-------------- ,^ .rtver wUh:tha ilfst
full ftoporar-si'Jaaua ;bay..tbo 
•outhOT outlet & to  SudioB^ bey. - 

Tlten they t m  aod.'feed fcr U  
i W  tbea path on into the vnknovn 
vBdetaen o f Baffla.jBid' tor aeit

quietly in the marshes bf.the Missis
sippi Tlver delta. The next a leader 
calls together hU.iqutd of from 30 
to 80 birds, and Uiey take wing.

T ^  oontlngeats move out at all 
hours o f the day and night, obedient 
to the urte-qf nature whleh dlrecti 
them to-the same nesting'beds In 
Baffin land In the lummer and the 
lush ■ feeding groumli here la  the 
winter.

For tbe seese the first dayk flight 
U  -the loncett.. neatly 600 
Then; ■ depending on the weather, 
they, prowe^. leisurely on w ard .

mlti. •
, Wbn*:U«iy,arB Bone. nnele Bam 
win.be. boiy.here rwtoring their 
fewUnc (rotmds. keeping salt m ter 
out of Uwlr fresh .watar .poDdi. and 
otherwise: Baklcc t ta la v r e m f^  

. tible for t o d r n U m T w h l ^ ^  
I iM 'w lth.ttofuU-m oda.livOc^r.'*

Greek Troops Move to Meet 
Threat of German Invasion
European W ar’s Newest Zone of Threat

THE MAP INDICATES rail line* anil gfntral topngrapliy of Ifie Balkan region which lia* h«'nni<> Uip warS 
newest (rouble zone an German troop* ovfrran IliilEarla. Germans were reporlfd as far >nulli n» .Mfliijk, 
RuUarla, Icm than 100 milea from Salonika, firfrcc, aAU ahn to huvo rraehed Trlerail and Svllciitrail. Crrrre 
and Turkey wrre dccUred to be »pf«(llnc iionlrr ilrfensr^ anil Turkey waa wIrt li» lie rusliliie n.irxhlp% lo

Administration Rejects 
Lim it on Use of Troops

BMIN IN NEED ■ 
. OF SHIPS, EN

First Lord of Admiralty Tells 
Requirements for Bat

tle of Atlantic .
LONDON,-March, -  Tlw'

Brcatest need for shit* and men In 
the proud iilstory of BritWi hcapow- 
er WB.1 proclaimed to the hou»e of 
commons today by the first lord of 
the admiralty. B. V. Alexander.

H  tt-a.i an extraordinarj' plea lo 
piiriiament for "many more ahlp% 
and grcot numbers of men" . . .  to 
fight "Uic bftige of the Atlantic" 

jvhlcli^ bcginnlnff now, moy mean 
a.n much to Brilalil as did last Mim- 
mer's fateful "baUla of Prance."

Alexander remolned- silent, how
ever, when a member asked as lo 
whetjtcr the government had "told 
America Uiot what we require evpn 
more, urgently than planes and 
Money Is ship.i and still moreshliu."

From the back benches, Captnlii 
A. S. Cunnlngham-Rcld arose al.io 
to «-am Uie houae of a "suicide 
Heel" of U-boata, small, fast, strip
ped of all blit' essential gear and 
manned by skeleton Nazi "volun
teers of death" whlitfi, he said,. Hit
ler p1aa5 to turn loose on British 
8ealane.v

The U'boau, he sold, arc not ex
pected lo return home..

Alexander told the house.Uic 50 
American destroyers obtained lost 
year already have done good work In 
helping meet the tl-bont menace. In 
escort work and in rescuing seamen.

To resounding clieen.- he added 
tliat "American aircraft are now In 
service with tlie fleet air arm and 
many more are yet to ccme: during 
the course of the yeor we sliall re
ceive from America a great rein
forcement of. ordnonce and slores."

Alexander's jemartts were made as 
he asked for a token appropriation 
of £100 (about ««00), to Which Uie 
house agreed without a record vote. 
Although thU would be the amount 
on the appropriation bill, it auth
orises tlio admiralty to spend vast 
sums, the exact amount ot. which 
wUl be kept secret. ' '

R u i i i a n i ^  E x - K i i i g ,  

Liipcscu Q u i t S p a i n
OSEVILLE. Sp,Jn. MMCh 8 ilPlrr 

Ih e  igyal foet of Carol,, former 
king , of Rumania, stepped OR the 
gss of his big Amerlcaa car during 
a "quiet spin In the country" Mon
day, and. it was revealed tonight, 
propelled himself and Magda Lu- 
pescu all thB .way out of suspicious

Carol-and the.wooian he 
long ago chose for his conitant com
panion escaped' to Portugal from, 
the virtual ImprisaBment Spain has 
ImpoKd upon them since last Aug
ust, they fltd frocn. the' Iron £uard 
terror in their hondaod;

Hotel employes dlsolosed both 
Carol and Mme. Lupeecu »en t on a 
ahort-U»ed hunger ttrlln • shortly 
before fleeing-the.country, threat
ening to starre thanselvea until'the 
BOTemment aUoved:them to con
tinue to Portugal. Ibey.cave up the 
strike of their own aecord. however.

’IndexShows Gain
•B0I8S..iaith 8 

t i  index o f jnicea rccelTiil76r Idaho 
farm p^ueta. on M>. 18 vaa S 

: poloti abon''a tnooth' eaiUer. Bleh- 
f^ cn g  cwpsUtlstlelaa

Senate Battle Flares Over Move to Restrict 
American Fighters to Wejitern 

I ■ ■ Hemisphere
(By The As.ioclaCcd Pre.vi)

WASHINGTON. Mnrch 5 — The first rcnl senate battle 
on the Icnsc-lciicl blli nnrcd up today, with admlnlstnltlon 
leader.^ —  bnckcd by Secretary Hull —  strenuously opposing 
an atncndment to stipulate that the measure grants no new 
authority for sending American troops outside the western 
hemisphere. -
' The secretary o f state was quoted as having said that 
such a provision m ight encourage Japan to  bccome more 
aggressive tn pushing her ex
pansion policy In the fa r east.
Leading proponents of the bill, 
who hitherto had spoken 
favorably of otioptli^g some com
promise amendment of thiji'Kort. 
suddeniv dcned rank.<i In uppo.<illion.

Specifically nt Lviue on Ihr senate 
floor u'Ks'an Amendment by Sen
ator Eltender iD*Uf.) naying that 
"nothing contained ill ihLi act shall 
be deemed lo confer any additional 
powers to aiilhorlse Uie employ
ment or use of per.ioiui In tlie land 
or naval forces of the United fitnies 
at ony placc beyond the llmiLn of 
tlie western hemLipherr. except in 
Uie territories and pob.ie.uions of the 
United Staten, Including Uie Phflip- 
pine blands."

WIUi hU characterlsUcally ener- 
geUc oratory. the Uny Eiiendep poc- 
ed back and forUi behind his desk 
urging the adopUon of his proposal 
as a means of unlUng Uie American 
people behind the lease-lend bill.
His amendment, he sold, “would 
allBvlato the feors of millions of 
American mothers" and “ftake cer
tain Uist Uils will be a material aid 
bin and nothing else.~
• Both Senator Ellender and Demo- 
cmUo Leader Barkley <K}-.) ajrreed 
when today's spslon ended that a 

(ConUnuxt oa Pu* 2. Column 1)

Japanese Land on 
South China Coast
HONQKONd. March s (;?V-Jap- 

anese auth'orlUes said tonight Uielr 
fones had landed at various points 
along s 3M-milfrstretch-of the south 
China coast In a surprise move 
which foreign quartm here believe 
is somehow linked with Japan's 
new souUiword ambitions. '

The main purpose, according to 
Use Japanese, was to tighten the 
blockade Lgalnit supplies flowing to 
Chinese Oenerallsslmo ohlang Kai- 
Shek. b^t the Japanese army spokes- 
nun at Canton described the opera
tion, u  ran epochal achievement un
precedented In the annals of war."

U.:S.IOBOLSTEfi 
CMLDEFEHSES

Panama Grants Sites for 
Construction of A ir' 

Bulwarks
PANAMA; March’ 5 agree

ment for tlie United Suites to build 
air bases and air defense slallons 
on Panama territory to strengthen 
tlie bulwarks of the Panama cnnnl 
whs announced today In a manlfc.nto 
by President Amulfo Arias.

Arias sold hb government hnil ac
ceded to Uie “rcqulrementa" of the 
United States In view, of the'laticr’s 
statement that on "Intemationiil 
conflagration" cxbts which Uireat- 
ena the security of the waterway 
vital to^United suites defcnse.t.'

Panama has agreed, tlie manifes
to declared, for the United SUUs to 
build air bases and install learch- 
Itght and detector staUons on Pana
ma terrlu>ry. bejond the boundaries 
of the 10-mlle Canal Zone strip.

WASHlNOTOir. March S (-r< -  
Tlio United suites, speeding mea
sures to defend the Panama Canal, 
acquired rights from the,republic 
of Panama today for new air ba.ies, 
anU-alrcraft and warning staUons.

The agreement, announced In 
Panama by President Arias, was 
hailed here as a further symbol of 
cooperaUon . among the American 
republics in hemisphere defense. It 
followed an announcement Uiat tlie 
United SUtes and Mexico were en
gaged in military conversaUons on 
mutual assistance measures.

Panama granted permission for 
the establishment-of the new de
fense works In the republic, Includ- 
Ing air bases, searchlight and de-

1 5 0 , 0 0 0  Nazis on 
Border Read^ for 
Drive on Salonika

I5 ril;t iii I5r(’a k s  O ff I<<‘lali<Mis 
n iil^ a ria : Kii.ssia (ia ils  on 

I fu ii ia i i ia  fo r IN>rls

RUiNlAIROOPS

(lly.'n ir AMOClllK'.l i
SoiitluM.st'Tii Kiiropc'.s niin ibcr-wa.s iij) Iii.st nlRlU. . 
Moiith-s of fcitrfiil d iplomatic pro.sMiio on tin' volatile racc.T 

of ihc Dalkiin jienln.sula had rcachod ilic point that flghtinK 
amoHK ma.sscd thou.sands o f men .sromcd Incvltablji. The 
Kfund lines of the opposing camp.s were:

1. Germany hit.s mnssed, .said reports from.Solla. BulKariti, 
5(f.D00 men on the Bulgarlan-Greek border, ready for an 

attack filmed for Greece's •AcRcan .’icaport o f Salonika.
O ther German unlt.^ who.se 

streiiRlh remained .secrct were 
(ll.spatched lo Black .sea ports.
Na/.l plaiip.s were .said lo have 
Ii1it>lOKrii|ili'-il ^̂ lrki.̂ ll 'nnd Greek 
Ironil'T lorilllcntlons.

Greefr Orflf* GermanT 
3. GifcvP defied Oermnny by re- 

l''<liiiK- MroiiK pence lilnl.'. friiiii 
ilir Nhî Ix and sent trooix̂  toward 
li'T niPunce<l pn.ttem front, j

3. Orcnl nrltaln broke off dlplo- 
lallc rriiilion.i with Duiltnriii be.

cnll̂ n of Ccmiany’s occ«i>nllon .of 
Unit country and a declanitloii of 
unr >renip<l a mntter of liours. Bin 
whctlipr nntaiii had any .substantiiil 
iKxlv of Hoops In Greece, perhapi 
.'ome of ilir vlclorloiw army of the 
yjilp, reiniilnert a DrllWi and Greek 
ĉĉ t̂.
4. ftuisla wn.i rei»rted to have 

•\ouiidc'<l a jnrrlng note by drmond- 
Ing Cenpaii-(loininnte<l Ru- 
miinia calp lortliwlih foine naval 
bnses on (lie Blnck sea. ■

5. .^irKry wil  ̂ standing by ITer 
guns witii Uie Uritisji.

ItlUkian Oemandi 
Tlie reported Uus.%lan 

were .̂ nld to have sent Premier Gen
eral Ion Antonescu to Vienna for 

hiuTled lallc- with
Hermann Wilhelm Ooering. Anlon- 
escu returned to, Dnchorcst .after
ward. flaying they had talked of 
"etonomlc (jueatlon-^among other 
things."

Busily building up Ihelr war lines 
in Bulgarin, the Inle.n. country to 
succumb lo Uie Nazi miuht, Uie 
Ocrmoiu-faoed-Greek.*)-who-vowed 
they would "fight on with Uie same 
undying will for their liberty and 
their fatherland," ___

Tlie Greeks were believed to^iave 
.lent troops to their Ifugoalav bor
der IV1 well “as Uie Bulgarian fronUer. 
YtSgoslavia wa.4 believed ready to 
lali Into Uie axis lineup during a 
iriii this week by Regent Prince __j .. ___•>n l-x Colun S)

News of W ar  
In Summai’y

(By The AssoclaUid Pkss> 
Great Balkan fight ready to 

start; Nazis mass men oi\ Greek 
frontier; Greece rejects Kasl peace 
feelers, conclude Ulks with Orlt- 
Ish Foreign Secretaw EdMrrsofla 
reports say Rimla.detd8nds Black 
wa naval bases from German- 
dominated RumoAls,

British admiralty chief asks for 
more men and ships to meet sub- 
morlne threat.

- Revolt of Ethiopians 'against 
Italians apreadlng "like wildfire," 
BritUli announce.

RAP bombs Oerman-occupled 
port of Boulogne, France; Ger
mans give England comparatively 
light day In air,'

General We>-gand, French mili
tary commander In Africa, reaches 
Vichy ahead of schedule to re
port to Chief of ^tat« Petain.*

Fascist Editor VIrgialo OayA, 
says enUre Canadian dlvlsioo 
landed a t . Salonika for fight 
against axis.

Lag Sighted in  Balkan-W ar
ay K m S E U  BIUPBON
' banh pbraaes wiUi v l .....

------- 1 serend teUtlons with Bul
garia pceparad <1ha vay foe Anglor 
Oennaii bostUlUea In the Balkans; 
yet there an  ii(3»- that a shift to 
berabt instead of . hard vords nay 
yet be dilayed. . .
- rulflUment of th« .British-threat 
to make -a bloody batUegtoond" of 
Bulgaila neoessadly will be delayed 
In.aay csfe ttttU.tte-Brttlsh and 
pre-BrlUih dimoa»tto: mlsslona In 
M fla dept^* 3 ^ t  h u  beeniet foe

___________ seem jw g r ' mat toe
rihaas in ito la rw eei'B o lgaz la

-  tlM' Oreek ta rav -^<aK in >on  
bBmadlately.{> By '•Vny'ithiUaUai 
fren  Aaleutf and AttMU.’ tliat «oald 
tnrtto a -«B«Jar war.^tn^tte S t f tn i .  
Uoreom;JtuaU'a-'attltnd»nmsfba 
nokcQ«d'irtth;-«9MiaOy terytiwpt

a naval' bases from Germ

Until YugoslavU joins the axis 
bloQk (aa It U tndleatad ofae win do 
shortly) there seems every reason for 
a H ^ d a i^ to WMoMdatg t̂he

Ish admiralty'has dubbed It t h *  
batUe of the AtlacUo now opening'* 
A war tn the east that proved »  
heavy drain oa MexI oU 
osentlal

. Uodoo, u  wtil u  oa Ihla

to>^bttaf.«^,a ■

Premier Consults Go c r i n g  
' Wiicn Stalin Demands 

Sea Ports
nCLORADE. YugMlavta, March ft 

crhursdny) t<?i—A new phaie of 
(he grim Nail-Sovlet ches.i game 
with helple.is Balkan nations ns the' 
pawns was In progre.is today, with, 
Raula's Joseph Staiin apparently 
moving to counter Adolf Hitler's 

ove Into Bulgaria.
De.iplte official secrecy and the 

breakdown of telephone Knd tele
graph aervlces tbroughout the Bal
kans, these facts emerged:

1. Rumania's Premier Gen. Ion 
Anlone.icu. after nn urgent fHghV to 
Vienna lo confer with Relclismarshal 
Herman Gocring. called an emer
gency meetlnff of tbe Rumanian cab-' 
met early today on his return, lo 
Bucharest.
—2. - Nearly - 1,000.000 Rumonlan 
army reservists, leaving the fields 
unUiled, massed In the vicinity of 
the Prut river frontier opposite the 
Soviet Red army,

3. A Soviet note—Its contents un> 
kfiown^was acknowledged by R u -_  
maiilan gdvemmcnl'Quartera to have 
been received by Antonescu before 
his flight to Vienna. :

High diplomatic quarters here 
heard last night that Russia had, 
demanded ImmedUte ceulon by Ru
mania of Black sea naval bases; 
that Russia's demands'were of an 
"urnmsUve" nature: and hence An
tonescu went suddenly to confer irtth 
Rumania's German “protectors."

There are some who think Oer- 
. lany may make Rumania pay tbe 
price of the strategic Blade sea baaes 
in order b> keep Russia satisfied . 
and not rtsk the possibility of a 
letdown In Russian oil and~food— 
supplies and raw materials for Oar-

On'uie other hand, the

ly officered and equipped by Ger
mans. u seen ^  another dlplomatle- 
school of thought as Germany’s 
chosen means of outblufflnc Stalin.

lERiilPLOY 
FOR BAM WAR

Nazi Troops Concentrate at 
Black Sea Ports, Along . v.. 

Greek Frontier ' =

‘A !S ■todar:i

frontier as the Maila <

--------
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GOES TELLS OF 
ALASKAN RICHES

Resources M a ny 'B e s id es  
Gold, 20-30 Club Mem. 

bers Hear
Xln>kn linWs unllmltwl rc.ioiircrs 

• for the United SUtcs. J. P. Cofilrs, 
who parUcliiiitcd In tlje f#mous 
AUsktn ruth. UId ntcmbtri of 
the Twin FilU 30-90. club diirlnj 
iheir wrekJy mfHlns *t the Blui Ar
row banquol room.

OfllU wiin uol ilio only valunlilc 
fl,v.et of Alnskn. Mr, Cordca loia'lhc 
dinner Knll'frlnt: TiicMlny. ns vcUiii 

•of coppcr. n-i hlglj m  65 per
criit h«v« been unearthed. It U not 
uncommon to nee.Iftrje pl»ce  ̂ of 
pure copper binK In full view. »nd 
mounlnln.'J of conl nro nUo numcr- 
oiut, Ilnwevsr. lie continued, (here 
h u  yet no woy of brlnglnf tiie«8 
rewurces from the Interior t« “ 
coMt. «nd they con»e<iuently re 
undeveloped.

Also deiicrlbed by Uie »pcakcr

ber of amiixinft Incldentn. Severe 
pennllleit were eftMllve In reduclns 

, lnwle««iew.
Durins the buslnen tn ee t l.....

membem were reminded of the mib- 
■ dl.itrlct convention In Bolw 6*tur- 

day nnd Simrtny. A p*rty will.be 
Riven for m'embern and their women 
RuesLn Snturday nlsht. with a hrealc- 
fiLit nnd bû ilnr.u ncwlon elated for 
Sunday nioniliis.

QuentA ntlAmME Oie meellnt here 
were Robert Wnt«on' and Moreau' 
Stoddard.

LIT ON USE OF 
TROOPS REJECIED

(Continue froa Ti** n»<) 
vote would be re»3iM tomorrow 
iThunday) on the Ellender imend* 
menu

•EHeoder claimed O to 81 wnnte 
votes (more Uian the 48 required
for puuffe) « h U e .~ ................
amendment would 
perhaps 10 vot«8.''

*■16 will be the hlsh point of op* 
pwltlon strength.”  Barkley lotd rê  

-porters, "unles* lonelhlng tinfore- 
fteen Li offered.’'

PrevlouAly, the aenote after 
than two weeka of ipcechmiklnff. 
turned cuddenly to actJm and 

' adopted'a group of amendmenU to 
the bill, all of them propoted or 
approved by the admlnlitratlon 
leaden. Most of them were offered 
on behalf of the mijorlty.of the 
forelfn relaUon* committee, They 
would:

Bnd the power* conferred upon 
the. preeJdent on July I. »9«. or 
ooooer'U a majority ot both houaee 
&o voted.

Require the prealdest to obtain 
apecUlo congreoslonal approYil be
fore eommltUnt the govemmtnt to 
future expenditures under thi Brit* 
Uh aid piogrmgi. - 

Specify that the «ecret«rlti of war 
or navy or oUier department heada 
ihaU determine the “value’' of 
exbUnc defense. mat«rlalf trans* 
ferred to Britain, tlhe bill already 
contained d proviso that iio more 
thAn « l j 00.000,000 worth of luch 
matorials ahould..........................

the pWHrf^ '  could fix any voliit he 
choee on speciric articles.)

Stipulate that defense article* ac
quired from future approprlaiions 
may not be transferred to other 
counLriet Unless such permtulon Is 
given by congress when tha money 
Is appropriated.

Between these actions, Senator 
White (R*Me.> got in a 
speech approvlns the bill 
he Mid. if the United States faces 
Hitler “with boldness and firmness" 
the Nasls.are unlikely to attack this

-coanerjr.----------- -
Meanwhile, Senator - Olatk (D- 

MoO Issued a statement urglu all 
cltlsens to rend the lensc-Iend bill 
and asserting that by "polU and 

the attitude of the

Canadian Division 
Sighted in Grecce
ROME. March S (/?>—A clsih ot 

British and Ocnnan expedlUonary 
armies for Salonika, key to the back 
door of Europe, was envlssjed by 
Roman observers tonight after Vlr- 
Blnlo Oayda. the nuUiorlUtlve Ital
ian commenlAtor,'dBcIared nearly.» 
whole division of Canadian tn»ps 
already had reached that ancient 
□reek city.

With only a month or t w  left In 
North Africa before the *un becomes 
loo hot for flghUng, the British com
mander, General sir Archibald HP.

• W»veU. presumabl7 -wlll be able to 
leave a reduced defensive line alons 
the western Clrenaldsn border In 

a and divert many of hU unluLibya and i 
to Greece.

Gayda estimated WaveU hod 90 
dlvUlotu Id the Mediterranean, 
much motor-hauled artlUtry and 
motorlMd and armored equipment. 
‘ 'ruralAbed largeljr by the United 
Statea”—plus large naval forces.

---- Ih e - 0«man«rThcrefore~are‘ ejf;
peetod here to drive on Salonika to 
prevent any further BrltUh Un '
and to force those troops.*^__
alrwdy may Jm  there to duplicate 

• the w«hdrawar\of Dunkerque.

B e C o u g k
frm e^om <«ili
T h a t  H a n g  O n

r. teedcr, la -

Fi/f{/-c((7/iJ consccufii!c 
dat/3 w ithout a ta ta l tra ffic  
acctdcnt (n o u r  M agtc Val- 
icv.

Brevities
B«l»e Vl!ilt«r<.—8 nni Durke, lliirrj- 

Bnrry and U, R. TlUery of T*lii 
Palls were ba'lnrfts'vlallors In »<ilr 
the flr,sl ol llip wrck.

Orriiin (Siipsl—Mr;:. L. L. HutKT 
of Ontiirlo, Qrr,. Li » ’ guest at thr 
home n{ hrr M)ii-1ii-law nnd iIiiukIi- 
ter. Mr. niid .Mrs. Frril Abbott,

I)au{liler linrn—Mr. iiud Mi:- 
Tom ElneM of Twin iin- i Ik
parenii ot ii diiuKlilcr born jc-.icr- 
iluy At Twill coiiniy Knirtal
Jhoipltal maternity home.

born laat QlglU to Mr. and Mri. 
William Pofl,-ers of n irr nnd a 
daughter early Uit.i muinlnit. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Erhard Dohse of Twin 
Falls. -at the ^̂ •̂ln ttilU county 
general hospital mnternliy home.

Buhl Revival—Rov. R. L. SUirte- 
vaht. pastor of the Buhl Nazarcne 

. cliurch. Is conducting a revival cam
paign In his church this week. A 
male quartet from Northweot- Mk- 
arena collece will furnish »peclal 
music FYlday. Saturcliiy and Sunday 
at 7HS p. m. and Sunday at 11 i

lloipllol Diimluals — DlutllueLi 
from tlie Tft’ln T^lb county general 
hosplul yesterday:' Included Roy 
Montooth. Oeoree Metcalf and Mrs. 
Vernon-Johnson of Tw.-ln Falla, 
Vleta Meyern of Jerome and Rex 
Wood and Dctty Wardell ot Hare!- 
ton.

VUlU En Rnute—E. W. Muher. 
district pasAcnger agent tor the 
Pennsylvania mllroad, stopped In 
.Twin Pallfl yesterday en route to 
BoLie and Portland. Ore., hLi head
quarters. lie ho3 been attending n 
staff meeting of the Pennsylvania 
and the Long Island railroads at 
New York City.

Guests to Leave—Mr. and Mrx. 
M. E. Shnntz of Chlengo. guests of 
Dr. Bitd Mrs, Wallace Bond for the 
pa.1t several weeks, plan U\ leave 
next Monday for Florida. While 
here, they have been taken on trip* 
to Sun Valley. BoUe and other 
points of Interest In Idnlio. They 
are parents of Mr«, Bond,

Rurses' 7. - ...............  .  Ri'Bulnr month
ly meetlntt ot th- Txvln t'alls coun
ty genernl Iio.-.|Jltiil Muff nurses' 
study chib will be held at 8 p.m. 
today -with Dr. J. O, Cromwell, 
medical director at the ktate hos
plul, south, at Blnckfoot, as c 
speaker, AH RrBdnnte numes 
Invited to atteinrt.

Denver Paslor-Itev; I.yle J>re5' 
cott of Denver. Nasnrene pastor and 
tomer Pasadena NazArenn college 
music professor, spoke' at the Nar.- 
arane revival last night at Kimberly. 
Rev. James ftlHer. IndlimA evan* 
Beil.1t. y,-lll preach daily, Inrludlng 
Saturday’, at 7:30 p. m. and Sunday 
at 11 a. ni. as well, when the tlirce- 
weekV campalRii will close.

—Tn-Quorantlne—^tr. uiid Mi'.s. O, 
E. Tyler have received word that 
'tltelr f-wi. Olenn Tyler, who has 
been quarantined with scirlet fever 
for the past two weeks In the army 
hosplUl . at Ft. Missoula. Mont.. 
expects to be released today. He 
was drafted February 30 at Butte, 
MonL, and does not know yet where 
lie will,be stationed. Other boys In 
his group were sent to Georgia.

Frank McCormick returned lasit 
Monday from California. The Por
ters 'vi.ilte<i tlielr son aud daughter- 
lu-lnw, Cnptaln nnd Mm. Gwlnn 
U, Porter.. Captain Porter Ls now 
with the antl-alrcraJt coast artillery 
• •• United suites army at îTcr-

llofplUl EntranU—AdmlttA...
.0 the Twin Falb county general 
ho.ipltal yesterday lnclude<l Benton 
■yUe. Mrs. Mildred Neliscn. 0. A.

remlck. Mrt. Fred Black; Mr.i. 0. 
E. Carter, Mn. Thomaa Elnes.i, Mr*.

Outline of 1941 AAA Plan 
Comes Before Twin 

-Falls Meeting

A.\A r:iiiKc proKri . . . .  
ol varluus problems,oceupledaiiiith- 
erliu; ot 'i'w’In Falls county ranchers 
nnd stockmen yesterdsy afternoon 
»i the I.Q.OJ. hall In Xu'ln fnll* 
I'oiulMcted liy Lyle Coffninn. rnnKc 
;,iil>iTvhor for south central Idaho,

Kiiiiilin!.l.i was placed upon water 
n-'vrioiiments and the poA.ilblltty of 
iiiiiiiiionnl development by stock 
riaiits jiiid spring ImprovemenU. nnd 
iniporiance of deterred gradng prac- 
ticci to allow severely over«gro2cd 
land to rebuild was stieuud.

Arilftclal re-seeding, which has 
been In experimental stnRes in re- 
crnt years, Is progressing. Uie group 
v,n.i told, and grosses used luoeevi- 
liilly Include crested wheal gt'as.i. 
bulbous blue grass and slender 
wlient grass.

Jerome Evans.-Bolie. stale a a a  
ranae supervisor, spoke upon the 
policy ot the AAA progriun. polnt- 
liis out tliat It U desired to asul.M 
riinchers nnd operators In conî erv- 
liiK i»id restoring venetatlve cover.

Other officials attendlnft were Sid 
Harris, state range exanihirr lor 
Utah, and Maurice March, district 
urailcr,, Burley.

.Supervisor Coffman pointed out 
tliKt -since Its Inception In 193S, the 
prbsrnm has Increased from six op- 
en îors to 42 In 1040. with SO an- 
tiriimted In 1041. Acres have In- 
crru êd from 10.000 for the first 
year to 150,000 for 1940. and the an
ticipated toliil for 1941 U m.OOO, 
This will represent about 90 per cent 
of all prlVBtely-ott'hed lapda in Twin 
Palls county.

Alw announced Is that oppllca- 
tloai to participate must be on file 
at the Twin Falls county agricul
tural conservation ass6clatlon office 
before May 1,

New Bills in 
Legislature

BOISE, March 5 </F>_Dllls Intro-
(liio-d;

Hdii.M-:
By appropriations committee — 

AiiproprliiUnK *12,075 from the ncn- 
n:il fund for .salaries and cx[>fn;.cs 
of the motor fuels iiupectlon dlvis-

I Ion.
Ily' approprlntloiis comnilttcc — 

ApproprlallnK *4,575550 (lotiil for 
Ijli-niilum and liieliide.% »M5,000 prcv- 
imis npproprlnted» to cooDcnttlve 
welfare fund nnd for iidmlnlstratlon 
tor Uie biennium *727,000.

Ily ways and means committee— 
Flxlnc the salaries of county com-"' 
mUslonera and placing Power coun
ty In tlie fourth cla.vi: Puyetl« coun
ty In-tlir' secontl cla.** and Jeffer-
w  In the third cla.i.i.
By stale affairs tonimlttce—Rc- 

latlng to ilie mnrk?t value . and 
transfer of

GREEKS TO lET 
GERINIHREAI

ICoatlnufil from P*t* Om)
Paul to Germany lo see Por^lgtu 
MliiLiter Joachim von Rlbbontrop.

German clrclc.i In Berlin said the 
coup In Bulttarln thwarted Brltlsli 
plans to e.itnbllsh a military front 
iik’iilii.%1 Germany from Belgrade 
throiiRh Sotlft lo Istanbul.

British Raid Boulerne
But- while Uie British kept Uicir 

movemenfji concealed in the utmost 
secrecy In southeaitera Europe, they 
reported a dayllRht raid In force 
on tlie Nazi-held port ot Boulogne, 
France: said Umt revolt was 
"spreading like wildfire” nmons tlie 
naUve patrloU of Ethiopia, and 
heard a plea for more and more 
ship* and men tor Uie developing 
"battle ot the Atlantic."

First Lord of the Admiralty A, V. 
Alexander told the flriti.%h com- 
moits that the navy needed 'many 
more shlp.'i and great numbers -ot 
men." Apparently they would be 
iiU nn.̂ wer to Adolf Hitler’s recent 
announcement that Germany would 
begin shortly an Intense submarine 
campaign aKulnst the BrllLih.

WlUi the British.still winning In 
Africa. General Maxime Weyennd 
commander of French troops In 
Africa, flew Imck to Vichy ahead 
of 'sche<lttlr and was said to have 
been cln.eted Immediately with 
Chief ol r State Marshal PhlUppe 
Petaln.

A French war mlnbtry spokes* 
man said WeyKand merely was "re- 
portInK:' to Ws chief. But much 
more olgnltleance was attached to 
his hurried irip than a mere 
port.”
. Tliere was a poulblUty Uiat Gen
eral Weygand would discuss Syria. 
Frencli-mniidated territory through 
which Adolf HlUer would have to 
pass If he Uirust through Turkey 
towTLrd Uie Sues canal. General 
Weygand was In command In Syria 
before he was called to Paris to 
bccome allied generalissimo durkis 
the battle ot France.

In Uie western hemisphere, the 
United Stales scored a point when 
Panama ahiTotmced she has agreed 
for U. S, air bases to be built in 
Panama territory to help protect 
Uie Panama canal.

Erhard Dolue, Mrs, Frances Pace 
nnd Mrs. Chloe Moore of Twin 
FalU: Percy Green. R. O. Plnegar 
and-E. H. Wright of Buhl, Ml«a 
Jean White of Shoshope. Mrs. H. C. 
Bonar of MounUln, Home. U n . 
Roland Davis ot Murtaugh, Esther 
Shrum of CasUetord and Mrs. Wil
liam Powers of Filer.

e s t i m a t e s  on
SHEET METAL 
W O R K . .  .

Resardleu of the nature of your sheet 
metal Job . . . wheUier It’s for buslnesa 
bulldlng-or the home . .  . wa'shall be 
gUd to give you a complete esUmate 
of cosU. We tuarantee our work.

D € T U J 6 I L e g S
Sheet m «ta l departm ent

j(Yt to Inhrrltahec taxes.
By appropriations — Approprlal- 

lug »3,840JS0 for the department 
of public aj.ilstnnce, (Replaces sim
ilar. earlier bill).

By Male alfalri. — Authorlslni; 
speaker of the house luid lieutenant 
governor to remain after tho sttwlon 
' > clean up lettlslaUve work.

By finance committee — Appro- 
prlotlnR *374 lo pay two deficiency 
claims.

By finance—Prohibiting Uie sale 
of adulterated sausace.

By finance—ApproprlaUnic »2.500.- 
00 (or tlie state sdiool Income fund. 
Senate;
ResoIuUon by Goff (R-LatalD— 

To create a committee lo study 
meUiods by which legislators can 
apply to draw session expense 
money.

GREECE, BRIIAIN 
STAND TOGETHER

I

Hellenes Reject- Moonting 
German Pressure fo r 

Separate Peace
ATHENS; March 5 I/T')—Grcece re

jected mounlltig German preasure 
for n separate peace with Italy to- 
nliiht and announced she was stand- 
<n(r firmly beside Britain, having 
"acreed on all a.spect.s of the sit- 
uatlon" In southeiuit Europe wlUi 
British Foreign Secretnrj' Anthony 
Eden.

EdcD lett Athens tonight nfler 
three days of eonferencr.n.

Tlie Greek liiKh command de
clared:

'Tlie army and the Greek people 
have dccldcd to face events, no mat
ter from what direction, nnd to tight 
on with the some undying will tor 
Uielr liberty and (heir fatherland."

Tlie announcement indicated Uie 
Greeks ere shitting considerable 
forces lo their Jugoslav and Bul
garian frontiers In Macedonia and 
Tlirnce to meet Uie tlireat ot mass- 

German divisions, 
he British nlr force- yesterday 

twice bombed Italian warships In the 
Adriatic, once off Chlmara, Albania; 
a Greek-held port, and again' otf 
Valonn, jui Italian port farUier 
north. The British said they shot 
down nine Italian planes guarding 
the ships and damaged others.

Tho Greek spokesman snld these 
were Italia:  ̂ desUoyers.which fired 
some slielh Into four vllloges in Uie 
Chimara region but fled when UiD 
BrlUsh attacked.

Legion Host to 
Ex-Service Men

Plans for a "Bmoker" and social 
evening tor all cx-korvlce men un
der auspices of the Twin Falls 
American Lesion post were launclied 
during last night's regular meeting, 
according to Commander W, W. 
'Thomas.

Carl Ritchey was nlmed chairman 
of the event to which all ex-service 
men will be Invited. wheUier or not 
they are affiliated wiUi veterans' 
groups.

During Uie meeting, attended by 
a large number ot members, an- 
notmcement wos-niade of results of 
the recent registration of ex-service 
men. during which more Uian 350 
•Isned to show dutlc.t lor whlcli Uiey 
would be bcM fitted tn event ot 
emergency.

A program with llir atixillary fol
lowed the business meeUng.

BLOCK HELB̂UP
ngrcrment which stoppwl a s.trike 

; the mllb last week.
Tlie contlmilng. strike at AFL 

building trndeg workers tying up 
iriirtion at the *5.900,000 army 
i'orps project ot Wright Field. 

Oliln, was attributed to a war de- 
parimcnt ‘’mloUike" by the union.

John Brcldenbhch. presldniit at 
the Dayton centrW Inbor union, said 
lie had told government offlclal.i the 
An> workers would walk out if non
union nr CIO men worke<l. He call- 
« l  UiH, *trlke whof'tlio  Poiiner

ln!<tnllailons after a temporary su.i-
p-ii>tnn.

Tlie PIttsburgh-Cruclhle Steel 
cniiipnny reported at Midland, 
tlvit a CIO dueo nncf membership 
drive hud curtailed operatlon.i at 
Die plant engaged In produciii-; 
shell >ieel for the government 
veil at nrltalm

'1‘lrhetlnt Stoiw IVnrk 
3ll.̂ penslon ot work nt two mills 

bet'iiu.nn of plcketlnK. the lirm re> 
ptii ie<l. affccted obout flOO workers 
'Dir unioit reported Uiat meniliers 
rii'llnquent In dues and non-mem« 
b<T.s were being rehwed entrance 
and that plcketlnir would continue 
until all worker! were unlonlied.

the OP.M announced Uie i.ettle- 
nient of a strike on severaJ 
l:iM(l defeiwe projects, called ta'li?r 
hi the day bv an AFL roofen union, 
O/lldals said Uie .itrlke rrm,ilned 
uruetiled so tar as It nftecled some 
housing projects not directly con
nected with naUonal defcii.-'e work. 
Tlie strike woa caused by Juris- 
dtcilonal dispute between rooters 
and carpenters.

iTie OPM also announced settls' 
ment ot a strike at Uie plant of 
Uie Combustion Bngineerlm; com
pany. Chattanooga. Tenn.. and said 
work would be resumed today. Tlie 
pliiiit makes machinery for tlie pro
duction ot nitric acid.

F.iicene G. Grocc. president ct the 
Beihiehem Steel corporation, sal’i 
■ ■■ York Uiat "anj'one who Mip-

teiiic," In a message he culled 
140,000 employee to Join the m; 
agement In speeding production and 
said'it was Uie firm’s pollcv to •- - 
wa«rs at least os Iilsh" n.̂  ' 
prcvaUlng In tho .inme Indii.stry lit 
di.iUleia where Bethlehem opei

W e a t h e r

Twin Poll* temperature was high 
Wednesday it  &2,4ind low at 31 dc- 
grees. parlljr-s^udy weaUier and 
westerly winds «Wb recorded..Bar
ometer 20.11; humidity, 84 to 48,

(By Til# A.s«ocUlcd Prc*.M 
A low preuure trough whlcli 

moved Acrou the plateau on Tues
day and Wednesday is now east of 
the Rocicles. but 1s follt>wed over Uia 
entire mounUIn region b>' relatively 
moist air. Conditions in Uils moist 
air are inactive, but scattered \-cry 
light showen or snoW'tlurrles oc
curred throughout most ot the far 
west Wednesday. Somewhat lower 
temperatures arc expected Tliursday 
but lltUe further changc In temper
ature Is anticlpnted.

Max. Min. Pree. Wthr.
nois? -.......... ....ae as Ji pt.ci‘y
Burley ________52 32 .00 1’t.Cry
Bnlle ..... .........44 23 T  Knoir'f
Cheyenne______46 27 .00 ,Cloudy
Chleaco
Denver ......
'Kansas City — 
Lee Angeles _. 
Mpis.-St. P . .....
Now Yortc .....
Omaha ......

French Again Keep 
Japanese Waiting

•TOKYO. March 0 (Tliursday) H>) 
—Domei. Japane.ie new.i service, re
ported todftj- the French Inilo- 
Clilna-Thalland peace • conference 
became "unpredletable" became the 
French tailed lo prc.ient n final reply 
yesterday despite Japanese expecta- 
Uons of an answer. '•

An emergency cabinet meeting was 
expected today'U> discuss measures 
of ”co|>lng with Uie worst itoulble 
sltuaUon." It was said.

Only la.1t night 11 was aulhorlta' 
Uvely indicated that only technical 
details remained to be worked out.

The Thalland-Indo-Clilna armii- 
Uce wlilch ended border tlghUiu; Is 
due.to expire Friday but there were 
unconfirmed report.1 It would bo ex
tended again,

tContlnoM (rstn Tact Onf) 
lector alshts, after negoUaUons .... 
der a 1930 treaty ot frlendslilp and 
cooperation.

Officials withheld details of Uie 
proposed work« but Uiey apparently 
were intended chiefly to extend the 
womlns syatem and enable li ' 
tion and engagement ot .. 
planes forUier from the canal. 

Military authorities have contend
ed Uiat at least 20 or 30 minutes ad
vance warning on the opproach o{ 
enemy planes was needed to get suf
ficient forces Into the air to tight 
them o ff before they reached the 
cafiaL

Tlie army has received funds for 
_ highly secret deUictor apparatus 
de.ilgned to give warning, of Uie 
presence of' aircraft IM or more 
miles distant but supplemental sig
nal Illations In strategic------------

>ld to be desirable..
Tlie sntety of the Panama Canal 

It vital link In two*occan detense by 
the Dnlted Statea fleet. ha-i been a 
matter of Increasing concern In view 
or developmcnta'ln Europe'and Asia 
T he maln'fltetyls now In the Pa
cific. with a separate body operaUng 
In Uie AtlsnUc.

Rotary-Views
Alaskan Films

by Miss ji<& Maxwell, formerly ot 
Twin Falls and more recently of 
Anchorage. Ala.\ka. comprised tha 
central feature ot yesterday's lunch
eon meeUng ot the Rotary club at 
the Park hotel.

Miss Maxwell, who U vlilting at 
(he home ot Mr. and Mrs, H. R. 
Grant, took Uie motion pictures, 
largely In natural color, while trav
eling from Anchorage of scenes on 
the Matanuska project, near Palmer. 
Ketchikan and other centers, as well 
as of Menery and Rcneml views. 
Both summer and winter scenes were 
shown. *

New Location
Oome In and try out used phono
graph records—3 tor 39o—at . . . 

Wbotl’s Amusement House 
New Location 130 Second Ave. K.

O L D
H E R M i m H I

KIMUCKT SIRAUiHT I'.O J H ot.

W H IS K E V

HOW UWER PRICED

No. 133 QUART 
No. 134 PINT

M a ld o g  tU s  C u n q m  o ld  
bnu id  the to p  vrh iak cy  
b a y  in  tow n. ,

, M to .00 Cloudy
. 4 1 28 .00 Cloudy
„3B 22 J>1 Snow'j
..OS 48,-.00 Clear
..30 0 .00 Clear
..3« 17 .00, Clear

- ......................41 25 .00 Cloudy
PoeateUo ______41 35 .00 Pt. Ci'y
PorUsnd ............59 <5 T  Cloudy
Salt Uke '........ 47 38 .01 Pt. Cl'y
Ban FranelKO ....60 40 .00 Clear
BeatUe ...... ...... 66 33 .00 aeudy
Spekan».____ __55 33 M  Clear
Twlii FalU ',..... 5: 31 ,.00 P»-Cl‘y
Wasblnrloa' _.,:...4J 31 '.00 Clear

„  e& 48 .00 Clear

U. S. TO BOLSTER 
L DEFENSE

Draft Ranks Open 
For Volunteering

At .least six more volunteen will 
be needed lo meet Uie Marcli <iratt 
cull from T«’in Falls area Ko, 1 
Cnnlnin J. H. Seaver. Jr„ chief clerk 
ot Uie draft board, said lost night.

Eight or nine men are now In 
line toward lllllns Uie 13-mim qjoU 
-• tor the area. and. It volunteers 

to fill complelely the call, six 
•e will be needed. To date all 

culls have been met by volunteers, 
delayhiK any actual ■■drafUilg.’'  

llie  next group will leave March 
:0  at 7 pjn.. going u> salt Lake City 
for Induction, ,

READ THE NEWS WANT AuS

DRI-
SH EEN

is the 

'SATISFACTORY 

ANSWEK 

TO YOUR

DRY
-CLEANING

PROBLEMS

• A ssured Quality

• Exclusive

• Free plck-Up

• Free Delivery

TROY
S ln d e im  

PHONE 66

/  . ■

GERMANS DEPLOy

(Conllau»d from P ««  Oii.J
KanluUon ot difficult communica
tion lines alons deep and narrow 
Korge.i ot the Strumn river.

It was reported Salonika now Is 
defended by six Greek divisions— 
•about 80,000 men)—some ot them 
vetemns of the Albanian mounUiln 
fighting.

Nail troops were reported pouring 
vfl toward Greece’s tronUer all day 
and the line of Uielr march to Uia 
east was almost unbroken, tor as 
Uiey moved across this country more 

In behind from Ri-----
___ .lines of tanks, armored cars
and heavy artillery.

Tlioiisaods of students, wearing 
swAsUka arm bands, walked the 
jtrects cheering the Norl military 
columns; the Bulgarian army took 
over nil radlo'st^tlons, the telephone 
and telegraph.

Tlie Ocrtnan Kcneral statf set U| 
hcadtiuaners In Plovdiv. Bulgaria' 
second largest city.

Chamber to M ap ' 
Drive for Fimdsx

Plana for thU year^ actlvltleoT 
fund drive of the Twin Falli Cham
ber of Commerce vere outlined 
during a meeUns last nifht of the 
si«clal committee In charge and will 
be placed before Prtday'e luncheon 
meeting of members apd directors 
at the Roseroon hotel.

According lo Chairman Prank 
Cook o f the drive commitUe. Uie 
campaign io raise fundi for eham« 
ber acUvlUes will bo conducted in 
a similar manner to last year's drive. 
Tlie City will bo divided among var
ious teams and a “klck-olf* break* ' 
tost will launch Uie campalgh.

Memben ot the committee maet> 
Ing lost night, besides Chairman 
Cookrare R. J. Vallton. O. A. Kelktr, 
Grant Thomas and Jay BpraeheK

Town H all W ill 
Name Directors

Bciildes'appearance of M aJ .. 
James Sawders during the next 
meeUng of the Twin Palb Town 
Hall Wednesday. Mtirch 13. a com- 
•lilele new slate of directors will be 
clecled tollowlng a report of Uie 
nominating committee, officials 
iipunced last night.

elected as directors. The director- 
ote will represent adjacent commu- 
nltlc.1, as well aa Twin FalLi, At a 
subsequent meeUng the board ot 
directors will organir,e.

Members of the nominating < 
mlttee, besides Chairman Perry. .. 
Komer M. Davis, G. D. Boring, Buhl 
and Mrs. R. A. SuU:llff, 03 well os 
J. A. Cederqulst, president, and 
ottlelo member.

Major Sawdcra. a recbgnlsed -- 
thorlty on inter-Amerleon relations, 
will speak upon the Pan-American 
highway, and will be Introduced by 
R. S. Tofflemlre. The meeting will 
open at B p. m. In Uie high school 
auditorium.

HEKRY FORD-S GRANDSON
WONT ASK DEFER.MENT 

DETROIT. March 5"J;P> — Henrj' 
Pord 11. 33-year-old son ot Ed»el 
Ford, president of tha Ford Motor 
Co.. and a grandson of Henry Pord. 
will go before his draft board next 
Monday;

Horfy Bennett, heod of the Pord 
persormel departznent, said today 
Uiat the grandson ot the pioneer 
.............. ' ------ would not

ask defcDnent

Committee Shifts 
Beet AUotmenls

A spcclal nieeUng ot Uie fugar 
beet allotmeiVC committee will be 
held at Jerome Miirch IS lo read
just allotments originally set by the 
committee, Ralph Wilson, secretar- 
of the Twin P^lla countv agrlcui:* 
tural conservaUon committee, an
nounced last night.

Reason for makinc Uie readjiul- 
menU b  that changes have been 
requested by a number of producers, 
some of whom have releued their 
allotments while oUieri are seeking 
Increases. .

Lowest priced - QuaiUy rubber 
tired wacons. Wagons for light, 
medium or heavy nse. Ask those 
wbo have used and own one. 
JEROME AUTO PARTS

Phone 41 "* Jerfnne

rlCEl
CREAM

We Make I t  Ourselvea

I' Fountaiiii Booth or 
I Counter Service .

Please don’ t  think we are crary, because we o ffe r  useil 
cars like th<SBe-Ht g ive  away prices. Buy befote the 
spring rush and' save in our jn'cat early spring clear
ance o f  used cars and trucks. W e ’ ve go t to  clear the 
decks fo r  the  fibod o f cars wc’ il trade in on now ones 
th is month.

87 Buick 46 Bu Coupe ... $ 155
„• 39 Ford  D lx  Fordor Sedan

40 Ford  D Ix  Coi^pe ..n....
40 Ford  P lx  F o rd o r ......
no Lincdin Zephyr Sedan .
39 Lincoln  Zephyr Coupe ..
38 L incoln Zephyr Sedan 
38 Ford  Coupe
37 Chevro let M aster Dlx Coupo . 

•37 P lym outh  D lx  Fordor 
35 P lym outh  .Cpach —
35 P lym outh  C oupo.......................
36 Chevro let M aster D lx Sedan . 
32 C hevro le t Sport Roadster
36 Olds Tourlnjr S edan ..... ...........

■ 36 D odge D lx  S ed an ........ ............
37 Dodge Sedan .
36 L a fa y e tte  Coupe .......................
37 l i f a y c t t c  Coupts......................
37 Terraplone Sedan....................

...55D5

...$675
5750
$895

...$825
$650

...$450
$395

...$.195

...$198
$J25

...$125
$J50

...$345

...$876

...$250

...$325

...$275

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS •
■40 Dodge, ,750-20 T irca...... :....... ..................$695

- • 41 Ford i r e  .95 Truck. 750-20 ______............. $895 .
39 S^debakor Coupe Pickup^ radio, heater^

overdrive ....... ;-----  $525--
3 8 .G M G % T o n P U —  -  .$376
85 Ford Truck, beet body----- ------------ ____„i296
86 Chevrolet Truck, beot body--------------,....^|250->
35 Ford Pickup_______ - ____ ________ ______ J175

' 87 Terraploae Pickup.... .. ___|19B
Oar entire ilock included, nothing wlth1i«iar«vnrythlnB^ 
offered Kt rtdaced price*. Bee your Ford Dealn f ln l  
tad  or mort.
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Army Officer’s Wife With 
Bill fo r $8,000 Ai- 

• isges Spy Ring
SAN PRANCISCO. Marclj 5 W>- 

Consul Ocpeml Frlte Wiedemann 
wax reprtscKtcd today as nendlns n 
Qcnxian espionage ring UirouRhout 
Uio Americas, snd as having ordered 
Ills Agents to obtain secret Informa
tion "beneficial to Germany . . .  In 
Its eonqueat of the western hemU* 
pliere."

Tljo allegaUons were In a com
plaint lUcd In fcdcrixl court for Mrs. 
Alice CrocketU former wlfo of a U, 
S. army officer, who asked $8,000 
(ilie said Wiedemann owed her for 
a trip lo Oermsny In hla behalf In

«,000,000 from^ennany •
Tlio complaint set fortJ) Umt 

Wiedemann received more than 
$5,000,000 from the Ocnnan govern
ment for "eaplonugc w:Uvily.“ that 
lie employed many persons for sucli 
purpose, and tlmt It was Uio 4uty 

• of Hie Prlnee.ia Stepncnle Holicn- 
Idhe. whom tlic United Suites U 
^cKln^ to deport, to pay thc.ie em
ployes.
. The rcmnlniler of the complaint 
was mnrte up of BtiiiemcnU which 
Mrs. Crockf tt luilU Wledemnnn mndc 
to her.

. He wns alleged to linvo told her 
Uiat h^ obtAlncd Intormutlon "lo 
determine by whnl method Ute Pnii- 
nma cjvnal could be mndc luelo ’̂i," 
that he employed offlclnis of Uic 
United SlAtcs iiovernmciit. thni tic 
hired workmen In vital Indii.itrles to 
■'foment class hatred.” tiint he en- 
couroaed strikes to imtlennlne U. S. 
defensive strciiKUi. mid Uinl lie dl- 
rcct<*d tlie Ocrmiin .American bund.

Wlwlemann aL«T wii.i rcpre/.tnU'd 
ns littwinR said he "worked tOKCihcr" 
with Henr>- Ford and Colonel 
Chnrlcs LlndberKh. and that he 
(Wiedemann) was "iicllvc In se
cretly storing larRn (]unnlltlcs of 
nmtnunltlon." particularly In Uie 
ca.'st nnd In New Jersey, "ip be used 
by Uie . . .  bund In flghtlnK nRnlnsl 
the United Stalt-.i goveniment;" 

Termed “Shakedown"
Wiedemann, consul .RcneraV here 

since esVIy In 1D3&. denied nil such 
charges ^ c n  a almlllar suit wns 
filed by Mrs. Crockett In superior 
court, nnd liU attorney termed the 
action a "sliUkcdown."
I, Tlie consular official wili n hu- 
perlor offlccr of Adolf HlUcr In 
Uie World war. and wan Hitler’s per
sonal aide nnd confidant from Jan. 
1. 103S, until comiiiR here.

DETROIT. March 5 M’> — Com
menting on a complaint filed In 
federal court In San Francl.vo, I.

...A, "CaplBl, attorney for the Ford
Motor, company, uiid tonight Hint 
■•any . ststement tJiat Henry Ford 
Li working alone or wlUi anyone 
else to further any forelRn cause 
whfttcver U nn outmgcous lie."

Caplzzl referred to tJie complnli>> 
nf Mrs. Alice Crockett against Prlt2 
WIedemnnQ, Qerman consul-general 
at San PrancUco,

'Tlltt '• comprint, itlKglnK tliat 
Wiedemann directed Ocrmnn-Amer- 
lean bund Activities In the United 

. States, tald Wiedemann told Mrs. 
Crockett U)nt ho "worked togetlier 
wllh" Colonel Cliarles L. Lindbergh 
and Henry Ford.

Attorney Caplal In a formal 
statement said timt Henry Ford 
."haa never heard of Mrs.. Alice

"The entire Ford organlmtlon.’ 
Caplzzl said, "Is working witli one 
main purpose and that Is to do Its 
utmost lo speed Uie defenso>prepar- 
atlotU'Of this country."

THIS Is not a Branp of dIplemaU prep»Hn* U bind the fate of a nation with flpilnr a pael, bat merefy the 
eloxlni; scene in the Twin Fall* Junior Chamber ef Commerce membership drive as raptalni of oppotlnr 
snuadx sigried an agreement to ceas« -hettllltlM” in irrklng members. Commandrr-ln-ehief Jim Sinclair 
at left, holds the pens as Walt-Cralg. captain, nf the Konkiea prepare* lo embetlUh the parelimenl. Max 
Miller, Veteran leader, Innks even mere aatUfled tiian uiusi at right, becatue hl< wnn the contest. 222 
piilnls lo 207 points. Total members obtained renclieit ISO. nraring th  ̂ quota of 2M. (SrHs rhntn ami Kn- 
graving).

EX-COVEBNOR nBTURNS
• TO REBIDENCE IN AHCO 

• BOISS. March 5 (/t>-J^nner Gov
ernor nnd Mrs. C. A,Bottolfsen were 
en route today to their home In 
Arco wiiere Bottoflsen Is editor and 
publlslier of a wceUy newspaper.

an apartment hero since their .. 
turn from Callfomla sevemj wetks 
ago.

3aycees Sign Pact--Sii)oke Peace Pipes “ - SUIT iES‘ 
BUILDING’S m

Oakes and Company ^.lockr 
holder Sues fo r Ac- 

counlinfl. Lien
Mr;.. IXrnthy 

noriiy .MockhnldiT of Oiikes niul 
Compiuiv, l.icl , riiic tln«' Twin r»lh  
uhdlryilr' urocciy ciincurn. i.tnrtrd 
will III (II:,tril l <-imri yc.Merdny for 
iin nci:(iuiilliin oI llir cmiipnny's nf- 
fslrs. In 11(111111(111 ,ilir- !,rrl:.i In rslftl)- 
llsh ns n lien 112 i.hiirĉ t of the Oakes 
cninpniiy 'Uick I'Micd lo lirr fnthrr, 
n. K, .sinipnon, Ijriwrcii 1900 nnd 
1B23,

Niimiil n»' rtcfcrKliuil-1 wcrfr tru;,- 
tffi of Ihc Onkri coitipimy. J. H. 
Oakrn, 'John U {InlllnKnhritd nnd 
Eiicrnr L»«iiry,.imd Ilic.WeMcrn 
Lonn nnfl InvcMnimv company.

It Ln nllc'Krd the Oi«k>n conipiiliv 
.vild to ihc W.•̂ t<•rn hiuI In
vestment roiiiimny tor one dollnr 
nnd otlicr<nii!.ldiTnilonn lu bulldhiK 
In Twin Full', vnhird ut $00,000.

llic  Milf wav rcror<le<l In Novrni' 
iHT. loas, nllrr MocklioldiT-s wrri 
told. Mrr.. F(irtiiiT'.% t-otnpli\lni re- 
cUrt. llliiL Ihr bii-,liic:.r, fnlllnK. 
Tlif lriin.',;iitinti nmdi- llif Wr.ilern 
Loan und Invc.-.imi'nl rnnipnny 
prelrrrril tri'<liior,

Mr;.. •l'‘nriiii-iS cnmpli'Uil ns-'C 
there Uii:. lucn mi Inliil nrllrin 
llnuldlill- llif (.(lu ll:.of Ihr Oftkcri 
rninpiiiiy, which lorlrin-d It.n rhnr- 
'Irr 111 Nnicnibcr. I9;i7. iirir- to nd- 
mlnlMrr Hi for ilir bcnefa ol
cri l̂ltor^

She iillr;;r'. (hr viihir of Itie hulld- 
(•d IhL•,.■t)olpany'  ̂ llntilll-

Biirlcy Resident 
(lall(!(I by Death

nURU:y. Mjirrh 5 — Horace 
RawU WsAVfT, fiU. dSr-d at- 3vM 
n.m. lodny m n logal hoipltftl fol- 
lowInK nil opdiillon.

Horn Kell, -jii. III. ncnnlnKton, 
Idiilio, Ihr ;,nii (,r Hornce nnrt~3\rir- 
Inldp Wrl;:lil W>a\<T lie wiis niar- 
rird 31 vcarN n.:-. lo MiM Lyin 
llrlidrr. ‘

ilwrniK-k In Biirlry. wljli Blnliop 
i(ll»7 l,iirj,on nfrirlAtliu'. ‘nic Ix̂ dy 

will ibfii hr liikrii lo Hcnnlnijton. 
Idiiho, hy 'ihf PayiKr niorluiiry for 
si'rMiw, nt I lun. Sunduy and 
biirinl.

of n hlKliway Dmt-would give idalio 
•••• ciitnince into Vcllowstone pnrk.

FARM niORS 
IFfl̂ PRIZES

Cash Awards to Spur Entries 
in Farmers Congress 

Event
Dc.̂ ldê  recelvhiK nn opportimliy 

lo dlt.pllxy re;.ults of their liiKcnuliy. 
MftBlc Valley rnnch(;r3 who Iwvc 
Invented dcvlce.v for ii.se on the 
fnrin will linve the chnnce to win 
.nub.imntlnl cash prizes during the 
fourUi . annual Fnrniera' 'ConsreJi 
In Twin Falla March 13. .

As announced by ofUdals of,the 
ipoO.'iorlnK Ncws nnd Times nnd im
plement dealers, the award.i will be 
ttO for first place, $5 for second 
nnd $2.S0 for tlilrd place. Judging 
will be by n ' cb'mmltuw of' ibcnl im
plement (leulcrr.,

Tiiosc'Wishing lo enter the con
test arc nskcd to get In touch with 
the Ncws-Tlmes office by-telephone 
or letter ns soon as possible so t' "  
their Inventions will be iVlnced 
'dl.iplny and con.ildercd In the Jud),'- 
InR.

With all t>'pcs of Ume and energy- 
saving "gadgets" and machinery 
ellglMe In Uie event, entries will be 
Judged upon orlglnnlUy and effi
ciency. Bccflusc of skill shown by 
ranchera In devising mechanical 
aides to their work, sponsors of the 
Fnrniera' Congress selected the In
vention exhibit ns an. interc-HlIng 
supplement to the program of ad- 
dre.ise.n. films, cntcrtjilnmcnt nnd 
implement displays scheduled for 
the event Tliursdny, March 13.
_  ,TltB-momlng se.isltm will be held 
at tlie. Roxy thenter where two 
spcnkers-and motion pictures will be 
presented. Tlien In tl)e afternoon 
the scune will be shifted to Itadlo- 
land where tlie principal speaker; 
N. E. Dodd, western regional direc
tor of the U. S. department of ngrl- 
culture, wlU.appear.' A dairy herd 
and beef catUe exhibit, will follow 
this phase o f the day-long program.

TI)e s (« l«  motto of MlnnesotA 
Is French—■•I.'etollc du nord."Tran»- 
latcd. It moans "The Star of Uie 
North."

W i l l i e  W i l l i s
Aj UoilEKT qUILLEN

'If 1 have lo be licked. It'a my 
private bualnnv And it wa<in‘t fair 
to sive U lo mr rl|bt out In the yard 
where Mary cnuld ue II."

Cruelty Charged ‘
In D ivirce Suit

Mrs. Margaret aiber.ion. mother' 
of (( flvc-ycar-oUl dnughter, ntar.ted 
suit In dLitrlct court In Twin Falls 
yesterday for divorce from Phillip 
■Giberson and for cu.itody of the 
child. In addition Mie asks for a 

her title to
property in Five Point nddltlpn to 
Tu'ln Palls which slie claims ns her 
separate properly. Cnielly l̂ altegL-d 
a.1 grounds for the dlvorcp action. 
Tl«e marriage look place In Twin 
Falls May 1. 163J. O, C. HftU oC 
Twin Rills is the petitioner's attor
ney.

MURDER CHARGE. HLEU
AGAINST IDAUO WOMAN 

• SANDPOINT. Idalio. Marclj 5 l/T) 
Prosecuting Attorney Glenn Dande- 
lln today filed first degree murder 
charges against Mrs. Jean Mann 
for ‘ Uie fatal ihootln^ of 
estranged husband.-Dan Mann.
In a Hope. Idaho, beer parlor Satur
day night.

A coroner’s Jury ywterday found 
Aionn died from a- gunshot fired by 
his wlfo but failed'to-recomi • 
action.

OlES SEES NAZI 
INVASIONTHREA'

Texan Says Hitler Counts 
on 1,000,000 Germans 

in Soutii Amcrica
WASHINC.-1-ON. March 5 (,T, -  

Chnlrmnn Dies iD-T(;xi declared to
day the house tommliice on uii- 
Americnn nltivlilrs hnd Informtillnn 
hidlciiihig tnni Hitler pliiiu In "In- 
vnde South America Irnm within" 
and already has Ocrtuan hwnUiess- 
men nnd others there orgnnlred Imo 
mllltftry unlis.

Tlie Texnii told^nc'l'ifiien -he liiid 
received wonl from ".%ome of the 
most reliable jniircc-'. In America'" 
that there arc. more that) 1,000,000 
Gcrmnru in South America' "upon 
whom the third felch cnn nbMlutc- 
iy depend."

"If. Hiller cannot secure Riiffldent 
..iw mnierlnli in Europe," Dies r,nld. 
"the purpose of the third rclch Li to 
penetrnle South America from with
in.” ,

As.iertlng Ihat Hiller hnd n eom- 
pleU) nystcm of esplonnge already I 
developed below the fllo Grnnde. 
Dle.i luvld it wns his .per.\onnl belief \ 
ihnt "If It becqpiea neces.inry to " 
vert. the. United Stntes" ffom ... 
present nld«to-13rltnln nnd defense 
program.i. Uie, Germaiu would un- 

tkc a campalim in South Arner- 
without wniilng to determine 

dtfli\llely their chMwes for s'ltlory i 
,ln Europe.

• When Ihe time comes for Hint i 
move." Dies predicted, ■•there will be 
an overtlirow of some of ihe gov- | 
ernments In Soutli America."

He did not specify to which coun- . 
tries he referred.

H E R E ' S  T O U R

U N I V E R S A L  S P E c S i
A t  S w e e t ' s  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e

Hostess

I r o n i n g  T a b l e
W ith  F ive  s la r  Features 

a
* Largft- I'roning: surface, 15x54
* Open and folds in one operation
• Sturdy construction- 
» L igh t in w e igh t
• Rubber safety^ shoea . . ,  grip s  f lo o r

w ithout marring.

Famous Stream lined U n iv e ^ l  
L ig h t  W eigh t Fully . .

A u t o m a t i c  I r o n
W ith  Patented W rinkle Proof Heel

•  Round heel docs, not wrinkle fabric
on backstrokc

•  F in ger tip  automatic control, accur-
ato heat control

•  N ew  cool hea t rest
»  Now  cool easy grip  Bakelilo'handle
•  U n derw riter's , approval

W \

Here’s the 
real smoker’s cigarette , ̂ 

^...thej^f^ o ^ o o d  smokipi 
forismokers like usy
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A M E R IC A  A N D  'JH E W A R  
: W hat Associated Press s ta ff  w riter R lch- 

'• ard L. Turner called "a  new and. to some, 
.a startllnR phase in the argument fo r  help- 

'  JnB Great Britain,”  recently apBM,Efd while 
- th e  senate was debating the leasW en d  blli. 

This new phase was the admission that tlic 
■proposed policy involvps the risk o f war.

The opponents o f the lease-lcnd measure 
- iia v o  long used that as. their prime weapon. 
.JThey have declared that p n ce 'th e  bill be- 
:  pomes law  it  w ill be only a m atter o f months 

before we arc active participants in the 'w ar 
:  against the axis. A t .the beginning, however.

, • the biU’a supporters geherally pooh-poohed 
.  tha t stippositlon. T hey  said tha t the mea-
* sure could n o t carry us any closer to  war. 
»  Now th e ir t<me has undergone significant 
2 change.

, * For exam ple; Senator Barltley,. the majority 
5 leader, -recently said that "th e  • course we 
i  chartjB  not w ithout rislc.”  Going a  long step 

'  i  la rth rt. Senator Pepper, one o f the most ag- 
t (r e s s lv  backers of all-ou t aid to  Britain, said,
* " I f  the action we propose w ill no t save Eng- 
i  fond, w e  w ill save It onyway." Frankest o f
* a ll was., Senator Ban.cy. another leader o f 
ib om ocra tic  forces, who said; “ I  am hoping 
J.that Intervention m ay not mean war, but I  
.* am ready If intervention does mean war."
;  ’ The president hlntself said tha t there were 
? hazards In. any course that this country 
:  m ight pursue in its fotcign  policy. I t  was 
jobvloua tha t the possibility o f war was In 
ih la  m ind when, in answer to a question a t a 
tprcss conference, he said that even I f  we were

• -to engage in  naval hostilities w ith  Japan,
• there would be no let-up In our sending sup

plies to  England. T h e  administration stand
■ 4s that, risky as the lease-lcnd b ill policy may 

i e ;  It contains the greatest assurance for 
»m o rican  security w ith  the least risk o f  war.

I f  we went to  war, It Is apparent ih a t. at
V fjhe beginning, our participation would in

volve the navy and perhaps the a ir  force, not
: t3ie army. Britain  could certain ly use our
• figh ting fleet— the grea t feritlsh navy, which 

lias sustained heavy loses, is spread out dan
gerously thin. She must command the North

. Sea; the Mediterranean, and a considerable 
)?art o f  the T a r  and Near East. She must 
convoy the merchant ships tha t bring her

■ w pp iles  from  the N ew 'W orld  and Oceania. 
H er figh tin g  force In the Orient is in ferior to

■ Japan’s. Britain  has p lenty o f men in khaki 
& day— she hasn't enough floating gun p lat
forms.
^  In  theory. I f  wo .-should ro to' war with Ger
many. Japan would a t once attack us. She 

: f t lg h t  attem pt to.'iclzc the Philippines and
— ® ie  lesser Pac ific  Islands which f ly  the Am er- 
' fto n  flag. And then what m ig lit prove one o f

to e  greatest naval wars o f all tim e would 
. Segln.

( There is still another possibility here. B ri
ta in  apparently fears that Japan Is about 
Jo embark on new adventures o f  her own—i 
toward Indo-Chlna, the Netherlands posses- 
tflons. o r even Singapore, key to the East.

. Earge. numbers o f "  the famed Australian
• ftoops have been sent to the Singapore garrl- 

• 9 n .  Enough planes have also been sent. It
»  reported,, to  give Britain .superiority In the 

In tha t area—the Jiujanese a ir  forcc is 
not especially large, and the sons o f Nippon 
aren’t  supposed to be much as pilots. A t the 
same tim e, Britain  would have a tough Job 
on iior hands resisting a fuU-dress attaclc.by 

' the 'Japanese  fleet- Many observers think 
that I f  Japan does make her move, we w ill 
5tep in— th a t the buglers on our warships 
w ill sound Battle ’ Stations, and It won’t be fo r  

: practice. Some think we m ight also help  U 
' ^ p a n  w en t a fte r the Crown colony o f  H o n f- 

ton g— a  position which Is v irtually Indefen- 
'■ W ble.from  land, and can only be protected 
.- by sea power. '

■“ I t  should become clear before long what. 
H itler’s spring strategy win be — a drive 
through the Balkans, an attem pt a t Invasion 
o f England, a  Japanese push In. the East, or.

• perhaps,' a  combination o f a ll _three._In__the_ 
TTttKkhtlme, Ih ls  m m try  is not nearly so fa r
V iro m  w ar as th e  m ajority o f Its people, Judg- 
** Ing by polls; hope. ■

............... W IR E -T A P r iN G  L IM IT S  ‘
; ■ Had th e  telephone existed In 1789. there is
- litt le ,d ou bt th a t the Fourth am endment in 

the BUI o f  R ights, dealing with thc rlghts o f
’ ’.th e  people to  be secure against unreasonable 
..  ffcarch arid scizufe, wpuld have forbidden 

w ire-tapping.
A  Dill introduced in  m e house by Repre- 

• Bcntatlvc 6am  Hobbs of- A labama would give 
to  the head o f  every executive department 

_  the  r igh t .to-4,ap-wlf<w-lf-he-haa-jeaaonable- 
grouDd tg r  believing & fe lon y has been or Is 

- about to  be c o m m l t t ^ '^ U ^ c h  department 
irbead  would be  th e .s ^ . '^ in W o I  the  reason- 

kbieness oM U s (nm  b eIIe£ ','W _w ondcrP i'es l- 
,-:SeDt RbbsaTCflt; In  ft le tte r  tb  Another reprc- 
t r fa i to tlm . fa ted  fai wm iiric: '

_  have  .read the b lil'and  I  have  no hcsita- 
lon In sayin g that It  goM  en tire ly  too fa r

f t

and that Its prpvl.slons .arc unncces-surlly 
broad . . .  In  Rcnorul iny own personal point of 
view Is elate lo  lh:it o f Justice Ilolme.s In 
his famous dls-spnl In the Olmstentl case when 
he said:

■■ 'W e have to clioosp. iind for my part 1 
think It Is a Ic.'̂ .s cvll that some criminal:; 
should escape than ihnt t h e  government 
should p lay an iRuoblc part.’ "

T lia t  dissent of JiisUcc Holmes wa.s in a 
5 to 4 decision by tlie h ighest court buck In 
1028, and he was vehemently .supported by 
Justice Brandels. The m ajority opinion war. 
delivered by Chief Justice T a ft, who held 
that w ire-tapping con.slltuted no entry, of 
premise.! w ith in tlie purview o f the Fourth 
•amendment. There wa.s a storm o f proiPil 
throughout the country, and In 1037 the court 
fteld tha t the federal commui'ilcatlons act 
torblds wlre-tappliiK.‘ Tw o years later the 
court banned the use in federal courts of 
evidence obtained by wlre-tappinp. .

As recently a.s lust March un order w a n 
Issued by Attorney General Jnck.son forbid-, 
d ing all w ire-tapping on the part o f G-men, 
But President Roosevelt now fcar.s that the 
national emergency l.s .such that Inve.stlgalor-s 
should be able to lap the wlre.s of juippasod 
traitors o r f ifth  columnl.st,’!. but only on spcr 
c lflc  order o f the attorney general In each 
ln.stance. He also fpcls that It mlRht be pcr- 
mlssable In kidnaping and extortion'ciuscs.

In  thls-connectlon It must bo remembered 
that the federal ban on w ire-tapping cumc. 
about only a fter almost a decade o f popular 
agitation subsequent lo  the T a ft  decl.slon. It 
does greatly enhance‘'c lv il liberties o f which 
the whole people have a  righ t to be Jealous. 
IL<5 lifting, If It hiLs to be lifted, should be 
only In exceptional cases, such ns kldjiaplng 
or. those that .seem lo menace the safety of 
the Republic.

Other Points o f View
LOWBROW _EMAKCIPAT10N 

Tlie fellow wlU) Uie recccdlns forelieiid of the sorllln 
can now niiAlce looiie lil.i Inferiority complex. Accord
ing to AnthropoIORlst Ale.i Hrdlicka, 11 doesn't mean 
B tl)lns. as far Inulllccnee U conccmcd.

Meaxurcmeiit of the liends of 190 mrmbers of thr 
NaUonnl Academy of 8cleitc« niiows timt “lilRljbrown" 
nre no more numerous In tlmt gitmiL Uaaii tliey nrc 
Btnons itie uutie numl>er of p c o a ^ H ib  Rroup.u’IUi 
Uireo B«neraUons of Amerlcnn rtficestry belilnd tUem.

THo lowbrow, says Hrdllelcn. Is ftlnio.ii twice as mim- 
eroua among tcienUata d.i  iia Is among ilie mine nin 
of people. Once U«ls fact becomcs Rcnernlly known, 
tliero may bo considerable MiUtlng of caste lines amotiR 
'tlie Inlelllgen&la and brain workers. "Look at tlint 
4S.deBrcc slope." we can ii'ear the tia.il.ilanl profciwr 
tcll me liead of hla depnruncnt. "Don-l you tJUnk it's 
about time 1 got a raise?"

L»-»br<tva fthoutdn't id  HrtiiitWn's tlnilinss go lo 
tlielr heads, however. . Forehead slope, if'not n rc- 
necUon on InUltlgfnce. U no Ruarniitee of It cither. 
It's merely “an unuMial development of the front4il 
alnUses," which U something le.-̂ s .to brag Uiai) to 
worry about.—Minneapolis Star-Journal.

STRANQE OVKIUjIGHT 
'■Ballsta and Cuba's Future" Is the title of nn article 

In U»e Pan American. ninBa*ino of the Americas, por
traying the enigmaUcftl charact«r of Cuba's "sUonK 
man" and the acute economic crisis with which lie la 
suuggiing. The writer says: •• -w.

Tlie national tres.iury Is empty. Ravernmcnt de
partments over>itnffed and dUorgnnized. unem
ployment Is raiApnnt, tiie national currency de* 
predated, and commercc and industry are dr- 
moralized. Tills is no temporary crisis, but the 

' culmlnaUon of n series of econnjnlc lILi ihiit iiavc 
bMct Uie republic since the first World war.
Biitista is described as -wcftvinR back mid lortli 

between tlio extreme right and Ictt -In Uifc wind of 
poilUcai opportunism.” but so tor making iiltle pro- 
grr.v.i In Rolvlng Cuba's problem.

Tlil.tsliiltlng political courec <̂'em.■l necc ŝury to keep 
Mipjwrt of his discordant /nilau’liiR united behind 
him. But as n stu(lcnt and iuitnlrcr of the New- Dciii 
In Uio UnlUd States, he siiould find it a nimple mnt- 
ter to end Cuba's difficulties.

Air he needs to do Is to' copy our fUinnclnl procnim 
and borrow and spend Cuba's way lb prosperliyi It 
Is BirniiKc thnt he hasn't done W). iia that policy slvouiil 
Mill hla Itraptrnwcnt anti fiwwy.—Spolssvnv 
oian-Revlew.

v a l i ; e  o f  ckiti^:ism 
An aN.il.<tiini profe»or of baiikliiR. hirfil by tlir Nii- 

UoiuU ANMKiatlon of Manufncturrrs lo do the Job.' 
reports that a substantial proiiorlinn of thr ô̂ :lnl 
science texts in our sciiooLn crlllrl:c our Roveriimcnt 
and our economy too much.

Tile NAM Investigator say.i iic louml "u vrry notjible 
tendency In many jilny down wiiat
this country iias accompllshefi ami to pliicr the cin- 
pliasis on defects, ^ lo  whole rmplinsls 1» plnced on 
tlie one-thlrd 'of tire population who urn under-fed. 
raUier than on ths two-tlUrds who arc well fed."

Wo have n suspicion that when Uie lnvc.stl(!iitor 
■penks of "Uie wholo emphasis." his remarks arc a 
trlda on the strong side. In Kcneral. Uia lextbooic 
writers understand their craft. Ahierlcnn accompilsii
ments welt known and 

re not uo modest & people. 
On the oUier hand. Uie bent 

|s to

« whitewash In the

will n I forget Uicm. Wo

! Uv
NII'TV NAMES FOR I'LANKS
Engilali credit for doJliiiR up the i.taid', 
..............  ' ■ iierlcnn wixrpluiicj. so

tl P-408

meaningless letter names of 
tiiat tliese craft really iiave warlike p 

The British hava Uken our Curtlu p-30» a 
and nick-named Uiem Mohawks and Tomuiii 
picselvety. But in our army loRlxraks tiiey 
P-30 and P-40. How dry. uiilinaRlimtlvrt • ■ 

John Bull has Unoie Bam beat all iinllow fur plane 
nomenclature. Moiiawk, Tomniiawk. Splltire. Hurri
cane—real names for warplancs.Aho^el 

In recent years, of courae, we have come up with 
the Flying Fortress.and Alracdtn’a, and the navy filu 
Curtiss Hawks, Seagulls. Falcons ajid Helldivers. Tiiose 
appellations show signs of spunk. Trouble Is, how> 
tver. that all those Ubels ori; unolflcial. In the army 
Ijuartcrtnaster'a list Uie Plying rortre.is still Is color* 
less D-17 or B-15; tlie Alracobra. POo.

Tot army men the alphabet-maUiematlcs hookup 
does mean things. Maybe it's divulging .niiiiinry se
crets. but here's part of the code: B. bombed A. 
attack; P, pursuit; O, observation; BC„ basic combat; 

-PT.-pritpary-tratner. and-M on for o(lier-»peclailsed- 
types.

The number following the initial Idler U (he mode] 
number.

The navy's system Is similar, except Uiat a sccotul 
letter designates the maker—for example. D for Douk- 
las. OccoslpnaUy, further compIlcaUons creep . in.- 
XF3B-3, for Instance, would mean experimental lliiht- 
«r, encompaaslnc two basic cliangts in deelgn. manu- 
facturM by Boeirig, and the sccond model of its type.

Most people look up and say. "Tiiere goes an air
plane."—Boise etAtesman.

Now You T e ll One
TROUBLES JUST SUNG AWAY 

PlfOVIDENCE. R. 1. W)-Ocorge dcluills tried al- .
UtJlBIlllUWli, "til

then nnally turned to canaries.
He caged W  in a room and sat down to listen. Hielr 

olnglng, chattering and acolding sootlT^ his nerves 
cotnpletelT, he reports.

RALEIOII WAS A PIKER 
PUEBLO. Colo. W -Jh®  city has a nomlnM for the 

'ivi^^courteous"fnan''cf" the year-'^He 'Is'A~0.' Opease.**' 
sUvet car conductor, who halted his tram bad ran 
half a block to pick up a woman who had fall«n.

Down to the Sea in Ships
Fbrdsliips ifccompany Defense 
Booms, S a ^  Health Official ♦

NEW YORK WHIRLIGIG 
By S. Burien Ilcslii 

MOVE. Some of. the hardships 
tiiat accompany defense b6oma were 
described recently by Ileslth Co> 
jrdlnator Paul McNutt, lo demon- 
jtrate the necessity for iKal action 
In Uie communities affecltd.

So unobtainable Is housing In.one 
such city that wiien ' « »e r  main 
pipe was unloaded One nlghc on a 
railroad siding, tlie next morning it 
was found to be filled wlUi dcfeiue 
workers and thalr famllirs who lutd 
no other shelter. AnoUier villnge, 
having set up a sciiool In sn aban
doned one-room firetrap counuy 
church. sUll can caro (or only a 
fraction of tlie children who have 
moved in. A IltUe aouUiern town, 
with Jim Crow tradltlom. U upjet 
by the presence of thousands of 
negro soldiers In a nearby camp, who 
want to share In local recreaUonnl 
acuities. Ih one alilprird town 
en and twelve-year-old newabo>-s 
Mr« getting rich quicic. Introducing 

workers to local glrb. msnŷ  undei 
10. at 13 a head.

One majdr problem arises from 
Lhe transplanting of thousands o: 
lubmorginal families from back
woods land taken over for an army 
proving ground. There Is no op
portunity of reliabllltntlni them in 
thelT e'en sUt*. I f  ihey move u 
anotlier. where there art fAcllliics 
tliey^ become aliens wlUiout bid 
■Ight to relief.- Tliry have to move 
id wherever they go ihry niujt

National Whirligig News Behind 
The News

be-

\\' A S H I N G T <)
By Ray Tucker

C'lllMKS: Tlie war hone.............
iwrni Prc.-,l<leul Roo.nrvrll. mid Wen- 
(loil Wlllkle U iiiiowlnK Mgn-' of 
nriirliiR ll^ end. Nclthtr dLiilnKui.ih- 
r<l srniiemnii can afford tn admit 
II puiillcly uiitU Uie Icn.se-end bill 
hii» iireii pn̂ sKl, but Ihen liiey will 
ilrnc out their-cami«ljn fighting

F.'d. R-'s Jrienils nrp sllHliUy liore 
nnci lcitlavi.1 of his 1040 rival. They 
(lid not iipprrclnte tiic way ill whlci) 
he iioiiRod tliR lliiiellHlit in London, 
and AWlpcd tlic siiow from Harry 
Hopkins. Tlie Intter wa.i sent to Ehr- 
land lor a  buildup, Iiut Mr. Wlilkle 

hercd him. ’nie volunteer d>plo- 
1 pnlfi are whl.'perlnR tiiiit he 
rccuiled lo appear before ^ le  

liouiic comnillUe lor this rensBii 
lione. It was obvious Uint hln te.-ill- 
noijy was not needed. Even more 
il.ila.itefiil to thr nrw derflen* i.i the 
act timt Mr. Willkie csUvinklicd 
:lo.icr Jrlendshlp wlUi Churehlil 
.ijan Mr; Hopkins did. In fact, the 
part-time dlplomiiV Is huspecled.oJ 
having warned the prime m\ul.Mer 
ibout Roaievelt emls.-uvrie.i bearing 
illLi. Including Ambns.iaaor Wlnani 
ind Ben Cohti-

I' dealers liri

has become law.

wiU asinll the administration’s do- 
iiic.tllc policies. P. O. R.'s iiope nf 
lmp̂ l̂nR ills social ■phlloMphy on 
Uie BrUlsh ranR no ciUnie< in the 
former uUlliy man's heart, lie 
thinks It bad enough Ui have to live 
under U at home,

" H O  U’ L. - President noo.sevelt's 
more hard-licaded economic advis
ers insist privately that soon he muiit 
order a sharp rcstrlcUon on pro
duction of peacetime Roods. He mutt 
place all American Industry on a 
war ba.ils, in thfir opinion. OUier* 
wise, tliey maintain tiiat tiie United 
States cannot produce arms In suf-

the president Is reiuciant to act on 
Uielr advice at' tliU. time. It might 

sections of tlie

forecast only a 2.000.000-tan sur 
phtf of production—an extreme!; 
narrow margin—if naUonal Incomi 
mountA lo nlhAty billion dollars b] 
July of 10<2. It la running ot thi 
•ale of about clRhty far 1B«1.

'Hie lne.icapable fact Is that geu 
?rnl prloriUes and you-can't-buy 
:hat orders are coming. In a re- 
;ciii press conference Mrs. Jloose 
rplt advocated drasUo reduction or 
all except necessary purchases. Tin 
howl from retailers ama7.ed thi 
First Lady when she opened her 
--  ;t mornltig'...........—  ■■ ‘

country whicii do not share Uie At- 
'untie seaboard's hysteria.-It might 
,i1j.o Rive n polnt-^to senatorial 
ciiarges Uiat the lease-lend blU 
would make liini more ol a dicUUtr 
than -he Is under existing leglsia* 
Hon. He appefired to veto any cur
tailment program when he approved 
tiie Oano I3;tnn report Uiat the- 
country’s present .Mcrl capacity la 
sufficient fo^ both mllitari' and 
civlUan need.i. But that document

It A ullllly <1

AN INVENTION GKTS 
INVENTEI>—ALMOST

That very popular lllllc kiiv. I 
Pending, got wind of the iiivriitl 
contest Uiat'will riillvrii' (hU yrn 
pirmers" Congrcw luid proccrcicd 
wax enthusiastic nbotii 
vice that would m 
problem on the fi 
farmer more time tn worry aooui uie 
prices or beans and spuds.

Night Editor WIU a little skeptical 
until Pr»t "Kroie out the oddrtjji to 
which the prise money was to be 
sent as a gesture that tlie iiandy 
little sndget might revoiullnnize 
farmlntr after all.

Pat opened up with. "I see by the 
papers that the farmers are going 
to enter their Inventions in the con
test." as he apparently wanted to 
Impress Night Editor with the fact 
he could read.

The device. It seems, work* on Uie 
very llmple principle of providing a 
Jerk at Just the right time and place, 
and a jork. Pat explained, can solve 
nearly every human problem except 
housemaid's knee which usually does 
111 right by Itself.
_Mflny,are tlie uses for.lThe.Î ttnn-- 
er"! Helper." as the Inventor termed
It. The nnfiulsii of cloning the bed
room window on a cold morning 
could be rrmoved by hitching "The 
Farmer's Helper" onto the window.'

After iL'had done its work for the 
day In Uils capacity It could be at- 
taci>ed)to tlie radio as an automaUc 
cut-off for all serial ftorlrs and 
operas, quiz progrnm; 
and the like. .

WiUi & liule inRcniUiy, the farmer 
could arrange to Rive an aulomaUe
................................. ....... ..... tst
rigging up an eleclrlc circuit that 
woilftl bc.complei«d when the vender 
wedgtd his foot in Uie door. 'The 
I>riner'a Helyr" would then Jerk

and speeding the salesman on 1 
way.

This Is the more polite method . 
discouraging salesmen, alUiough tlie 
verutllQ UtUe ''Parmer's Helper" 
may be used oLio In the more em- 
phatlo process of alanimlng the door. 
-it-eroM-be-adftgtwMor a mnarin^ 
temedlat«'or loud slam. depentUng 
on the attitude of the salesman.

Agoln U would be that quick Jerk 
tiint would turn the trick.

As Pat startwl to turn U> yet 
other use for lils Invention. Night 
Editor interrupted to ask about 
minor detail.- 

-How.'' .vijd NlKht Editor. wlUt 4 
feeling of one who .-ilts on Uie spark 
of genius, "do you plan to fix tiio 
device to Jerk nt Jiut Uie right 
time?"

"That Is someihlnR Uiat has bcei 
worrying me scnilb." TtpWM Pnt, "but 
there should be some way."

•'Yes, Uiere shoiild- be some way. 
echoed Night Editor, and suggested 
Uiat Pat come b.ick when "Tlie 
Fonner'a Helper" was perfected.

¥ *  *
ANOTHER MINOR DETAIL 

Meedng here Uie oUier moni. 
group of merchants drafted a stir
ring: resolution against taxes and 
also named a delegation to present 
it to the county's leglslaUve repre- 
sentaUtn at ^ise. . "  "

I t  was a good resolution, taut when 
me delegates got to Boise they found 
Uiey'd forgotten to Uke It with them, 
which probably made the lefUlaton

EE8UKBECTE0
When F. C. Qraves was tery 

young, a mere boy sis It were, hli 
pals called him “Waxie" because he 
worked In a-hamess sliop.

Then for many years nobody knew 
about the name untU Secretary 
Virion Carlson at the C. of O. be
gan calling him "Waxle." Beveral 
others heard «nd also began doing 
the same; several others barkened to

a c lM  second as a h’udle for Mr. 
Graves.

-■bWtmig 6f~ homes. 
force now has two Zim 
Brick and Fred.

lucu iw  wwt UKuuiincii uy uictu/

husbandtalked befor 
ready to break the r

LOPHIDKD. Tiie new deal's polll- 
Ico-economiitd iiave ur^ed a ‘'busi
ness as usual" attitude on the presi
dent for.-»seaf,ons enUrely .uncon- 
rjectcd with the European war, Tliey 
iBve warned F. D. R. that any at- 
;ompt lo freetc production or pur 
ciiase of consumer goods would en
danger economic tmprovament a' 
lenst trmiwrnrlly,

Tlicir clion.1 reveal Uiat wlde- 
ipread economic benellts from re 
irmament will not be felt until tlic 
lecondHialf of Uils year, probably

S
inning in July. Not unUl then 
new factories b« constructed anti 
■ie ready to go to -work on billions 

if dollar* worth of army-n^»y..or- 
lers. Until Uien the decline In un- 
employment will hardly be noUoB- 
ablr. Meanwhile, the m h  of Indus
tries to pile up Inventories Is thi 
prinelpiji factor In keeping present 
produeilon ot high levels, Tlie fear 
of priorities, higher prices and s|iort- 
nge-1 hns generoted a boom In con- 
umer Roods, especially In automo- 
illes, hoiLsehold furniture. kllChep 
itenslH.

Were thr prcf.ldent to sUfle Ulc.̂ e 
Rold ^̂ ĥr̂  by proclaiming a manu- 
‘  turrr.s' moratorium, the "recoV- 

" picture for 1941 would look 
a MirrcalLst'K bad dream. It 

iW l)r roimided and confined bnly 
certiiiii InleresU. It would wipe 

whnirver pocketbook compftn- 
satloii.n thrre may be for Uie sac
rifices Unit lie around the comer.

you ran buy Uiig and'that until 
mitl-year nt IrasL But then 
outl '

STAI’LK.S. Opponents of the lease- 
lcnd bill lire making Uielr aURtegy 
fit the man. as Uie historic strug
gle nrarr. Uie end of tile ehapter. 
Not ill year* has Capitol hill wU- 
ncssed such a buttonholing of sena
tors and iicrsoiiailied lobbying on 
wavcrhig members.

A certain eastern senator, for In- 
lUnce. Li an exU-emely devout 
ihurciimaii. He scans liLt consclenc* 
ind coasull* his religious friends 
whenever iie faces a crlals. So the 
non-lntmentionlsU persuaded the 
editor of a leading rellgloui Journal 
.to work on him. Recently h« »n- 
nouncd Uiat he was agin' the blU. A 
farm-member-orlginolty-favorsbla 
was visited and telephoned by o fi 
fidals of Keveraj afn^lturol organs 
laiUons. Tliey lm;&ested on him 
that BgrlcultuTfr would suffer more 
•everely it_thf United SUtes be
came more deeply Involved. He took 
his sUnd wiui the antla.

A pro-Roosevelt man hoiU from a 
great mldaestern stato where King 
Georgp—also his-faUief—was dem
onstrated to be unpopular » t  Uie 
j>6lls. TTie sclieme now U to prwre 
.Uiat Brltlsli kings would ran Ust 
In any populortly conle»t to that 
region. Me Li Uilnklng It over. Plra- 
eaUng souUiern membera are being 
warned tiiat the war haa klUed 
foreign markeU for their ‘ ‘ 
cfuttt—lameea ana~ cottoK: _
.of Uiem are rubbing their china.

JACKAU rn^e odmlnlstraUon’s 
e roru  on the aovtet appear 
hiVe oold Presldsnt RoeiterBlt ‘ 
Secretary huU on Uie Idei ‘

large part. Notable among.the* 
the Philippines route, where a Wwr- 
rlsomo shortags U reported.

The trade Implications of the war 
\\Mt been emphislted by the stub
bornness wltli which BrlUln has 
tried to hold on to h«r trade routes 
to the Ust. This was based- upon 
fear that to Uie extent that oUiers 

re permitted to Uke them over 
■Ing hosUllUes—parUculorly the 

U. B.. non-belligerent and relatively 
wen-heeled wlUi shipping-It would 
)e dlfllcua for Uie EnglUh to te- 
.ilalm-thcm when peace comes. As 
part of Uils, many BrltUh ship# 
piled their placid ways In the Poclllc 
while It bccame increasingly hard 
to find cargo space for food, muni- 

and raw moterlab

e help 0 star

STAREti. Japan Lv qulle proud of 
ler success In getting cotion to grow 
n one prefecture. Hnvlng had 
iucce*.iful year, officiait are e.. 
louraglng farmers in NIlRnUi U) 
■xpand their planthiKs, with tli 
dea of building up a tlgniflcaii 
lotton production. The lint effect 
vouid be to relieve a terrific shai 
IRC. Tlie finol result, If Jintii, 
permits the Nipponese lo go that 
fur. would be to free tlie lulnniL-i 
from dependence upon Ihu U. 6. 
ind. to a les-ncr extont. u]iorr-..Qrazil.
Nllgota and Toynmn prefecture.i 

tad not been considered potcmini 
cotton eourcM. They nre noted fc 
heavy knowfalls In winter nn 
dampnc.'M generally. Tlie txperlnie: 
there was a matter of ilMpcrniioi 
IL* nucces.1 was as mucli a nurprl.̂

I  pleasure. For It, Uie Jnps 
... prepared to render unccn.ilnR 
thanks to their bitter enemies, the 
crickets and Uia grosEhoppers. 
happened this way.

Work clothes arc made of "fufu" 
ind of tabl. which Uie Ituecto con- 
Ider delectably edible. Tlicy ate 
m the garments so henrtlly tliat a 
work suit had but a short life. Mod- 
•sty and economy boUi required ilw', 
lomething be done, nic furnieis 
went to tlie local ngrlcuUurnl av 
socIaUon. The cotton experiment' 
resulted, Tlie native dcllsht. whe.i 
eyes were feasted on blooinlnt; >ot- 
ton plants, had deeper than natioiinl 

i^ c  motlve.i. Tlio blgwlRs In 
Z  may Uilnk of cotion ns a 

pawn In Uie great game of inter- 
naUonal commerce. Tli* fiirmers 
tiiink of It as Mmcthlns between 
Uiem and Uie-stores o f  the curious 
thd the cold winds of winter.

HOPS. One Increnslnj effect 
•he steady destruction of Brlilslv 
ihlpping is that Uie Pacific routes 
tre being depopulated. crcaUng a 
ihoruge of foclllUes to points In 
Uie western' ocean which the queen 
of the seas formerly- serviced in

badly needed at home.
Now tlie shoe has begun to pinch 

unbearably. WlUi shipping already 
«t a prcmluiiT. tha ascending speed 
)f American production and Imml- 
lent passage of the lease-lend bill 
threaten to swamp available capa- . 
:lty. It Is so bad Uist ultra-expen-' I 
live facilities for flying sliort-range 
xlrcrolt across In three hops, vio ' 
Qreeninnd and Iceland, are belnit 
:onsldered. So now vessels have to 
be taken off undejcoutes end"every, 
facility used for d~efense.

SCOTCH. Some Idea of what o 
good hot liquor war may mean can 
bo gained from the experience of 
”  V York and her neighbors Ia.st
__.jember—tiie month when holl-
dny cheer flows Ireely and dlstUl- 

•9 beam from «ar to ear.
•nie nation’s consumption of hard 

liquors was almost Identical, with 
Uiat for Uie preceding December— 
off only four-tenUis of one percent. ' 
New York's sales were up 9.4 per 
:ent. But ̂ ew Jersey’s were off 17.3 
Mr cent and. tiiose of ConnecUcut. 
iiie melropolltan district’s oUier 
iiclRlibor. off M per cent, 

n ie  planned reorganltallon ot 
New York’s liquor price scale has 
proceeded smoothly—since tha mid- ’ 
ilRht meeUng at wiiieh It was.de
rided upon-Ih spile of Uie nttempU 
of IndepeiidenU to benefit from the 
sltuuUon. Having eslobllslied the 
hlRher level on popular domestic 
brands, dealers have token their 
next step—Uiey.bave pushed up the 
price of Scotch which was not In
volved Ih tha war but had fallen 
sympatheilcally. As eoan as buyers 
lave become plillosophlcal over 
hnt blow, domestics will Jump agoln, 
tiid then Sootches once more—nnd 
kil wllf be for the best In this best 
if worlds. Tlie Scotch rise has no 
relationship to any potenUal ahort- 
IRC. None exlsta.' Stocks of Uie 
nioky Ijcverage at the end of 1940 
verc about double those at the end 
If 1039, and Briuin Is pushing tliem 
icrosA at maximum speed to build up 
lollnr exeiiange.

TREAT.MEN'T. In Uie old army 
llurrecl were dote toTatal. Tf a sol
dier wiis not in condition to tuck ap-. 
proxiniatcly a hundred pounds of 
pack, clothing and weapons .onto hi* 
fomi, and hike at least 15 or 20 miles 
a (lay, ho was Just a weak sister 
drugging his ouUlt.

Tiie current draft doesn't recog
nise anyUiIng less than almost com- 
' 3 deformity as a foot aliment of 

;hltlon. Under Ui« law a man ' 
be an Infantryman-a march- 
soldler-Uiough he has ono or 
ral of the 20 serious or hundreds , 

of minor foot trwbles. Tlie New 
York Podiatric Society. Uiereforc. 
lias offerfd free treabnent to e ll-, 
gible.1 who can’t afford to pay for It

8PUB THE GROWTH OP YOUB 
CHILD

Olilldren grow In a peculiar way. 
The new-born olilld grows wlUi 
imaelng rapidity. You cut almost 
•• him ciianglng. As the days and 

monUis and years pasa hls-^roTth 
slackens to a slower pact until m  
Uie time he Is sixty his growth^ 
scarcely percepUble.*

As life lengUiens It wema thn( 
Uie stops between phases lengUieiu. 
cUie spans of growUi len«lhen, we 
jay. The baby’s growLh la ImtnedI-' 
ste. the child's is close lo Uiat 
rhytlim. and Uie school ctilld's is a 
lltUe slower. What U ImporUmt lor 
teachers stid porenUi In this sltusr

isli coiise by backing Turkey, but. 
It li growing faint. ̂

Aside from Stalin's undemCmdable 
desire to see the enpltsllatac and 
Nail-Pasclst naUons deitroy each 
othtr, Ihtre arc even mtut reaUsUc 
consldiratlons behind his aioofnus 
from a major war. Tlio most com* 
pelllng U the mllluu-y and IndustrUI 
weakness of the Soviet. T ie  nnny 
lacks first ciaoa weapona ot all ktn4i. 
os the FJnnUh campaign revealed. 
It connot be called a modem fight
ing force. Factory production lags, 
'nie rallroadi are disrupted, and in- 
adequaU' for troop U»nsporUiUon on 
a la w  scale. There la no real 'ajs- 
tera of military eommunleattona.
.Evidence that Messrs. Rooaevelt 

and HuU hove been convert«d to 
thJn viewpoint Is found In a roeent 
oddresa by Wllljam O. Bullitt, for- 
—  ambassador to the Kremlin.
_____■»« ]nr H>a1lw tn «  jmr.
egnal and poUUeal way. Bill aald: 
T h e  Sovltt dictator, quaklnc in 
hli>Krtmlln. u-too-weak..inerally 
and phyileaUjr, to win enn a  Jack- 
al'a vletorjr.orer corpoea.” *

EDITED. How the nev-dealm' 
loflueaea pkTOeaUa.ttiB niUooal de
fense can mission—to the dlamay of 
the hightntp^waa reoentlr rsveal* 
ed In an incident UitoIvIdi the wr- 
vey of unuaed faMbrlea by Mt-.
tlenid o f Uaiiufaotuferi.

John Sintra, a  Knadiea aids, wu 
leheduled to make a ipetch de- 
aerlblng the H. A. M.'a ieUvitar. As 
wrlttan by N. A. M. pubUeliU. It  eon- 
talned thU Mnloioe: nunacaatnt

tlon is the fact tliat Uiere la. In all 
:hlldren's lives, a certain Immediacy 
of growUi's needs. Feed the gnrwUi 
at Uie moment it U axMndlng and 
It U enriched and strengthened, ..  
ready to add Its power‘to the next . 
pilose of growUi. Let Uiat munient 
pass. Olid in bablas it la but a mo- 

"  ne«. the growth Is not
................ .. rich nor as powerful as
it might have been and somethltig 
precious Is lost,* ,

Babies must be trainedM»-«at.^-s. 
wlien Uiey are hungry and to be 
hungry on schedule. The moment a 
child indlcaten his need for food, he M 
U fed. and the cloak set for the *  
lext feeding, and ^ls hunger la 

trained those first two weeks. 
Should this be neglected Uie moth
er 1.1 Roing to have a miserable tli^e 
feeding a baby who takes his meala 

hlmslcoliy. by moods.- 
Little children between tlie ages 

of two and seven. Uie great group 
falling between three and five, learn 
to talk. See how Uils learning spat) 
liaa widened In comparison -wlUi 
that fint one of hunger feeding. 
This, Uien, Is Uie.Ume Uie child 
must learn to use Innguuge and to 
read. Let UiU Ume r> by and Ui» 
child's oblllty to use language 'la 
never to strong nor so rich a i It , 
might have been.

Growth. In any child of any age.
..lUst be used at hU high Ude, That 
Is wliy It is Important that when - 
boys sliow ability In tradeis. whoa 
girls grow UlenU for sewing, when
ever any child o f any age show* , 
power, that power should.be Imme- ' 
dlately seised upon and developed 
to lu  fullest. , -
—Tnfre-ir-*-«?iflIar cement ai 
vmrk here. too. One phisS of ffrovtti 
may be ttroog fer a bitef tkaa. thta 
fade out. and aoetbentf -a dlTferant . 
aort appear. That la th* way chil
dren grow and nebody la to tael dla- 
oouraged about it u  leoi a » ftewtb 
of any kind ahowa. Par lutaoca, a 

erara muale lenena aatf fer a 
doat very waU. Tbm  ha atowa 

down, itQM praetlctng, Jowa totar-

aomethlng ctet that aeeoa M r away 
from mu^~,ScDt lose bw ft. Turn 
with the child to««id  tha naw-lHkl ■ 
and help him. direlep that 'Hie 
power he gained Us<hla mtnle Id 
---------------------------- la a 'pw w —

_________ and loyalty." I t  wu
then sent to the commiitlen'a pub- 
Uclty ageaU for flAal review and ap
proval.

Hera U bow that aentance amj

agement roust contribute lU expe
rience. Labor must conttatte to  eon- 
trlbuu lU loyalty ^  pelrlotiaa.'

i* :r5 7to tbU new field, «ad it «m  notba 
loet- surgeona. matiiediaUolane, and 
tnuslelana often ' (Ind (bay hava 
tastes In commocu - "  i> f

Teaeh a diUd-wbenyou.a8a4lfiu W  
‘  ------ giawtb. VoQow i n
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Soeieti^ and Clebs
P h o n e  3 2  -  ^

Pan-Americanism Project for
Legion Auxiliary Discussed

An Informative address on the Pan-Am crlcah  study series 
planned for this year for Amcrlcan-.Lcglon Auxiliary mem
bers was given by Mrs. Harry Bcnolt, deijartmcnl chair
man o f the project, at lost night's m eeting o f Twin Falls 
auxiliary unit at the Memorial hall. Mrs. W . I. Johnson, 
president, conductcd the business meetlnR, at which thirty- 
five members were present.

A  Joint program and social 
hour followed separate m eet
ings o f the LcRlon and aux
iliary. wltli Mrs. Phoebe minU In 
chnrge of Uie proftrum nn<l Mm.
A. V. wililAm.n (ui clmlrmnn of the 
relrcahment conunliujc.

OuUlnw Project
In Mrs. BeiioU'* nddrew. sUe lold 

In dctflll of tlie i>roJpct. nnd nn- 
nounced thnl the Aliidy o( Brnzll 
would be IlrsL oil tlio uchedulc,
Piirpot«e of the projcct In to creal« 
n feelinx or Kooc) w!ll between North 
.nnil South American countries.

Durlns the banlneu meeting, the 
group voted to sponnor n IiIkIi 
school boy nnd neiid him to Boyn'
State *t Babe Uils nprlnR.

Tlie Kroup nL'.o dlsciuised plans 
for IX (ii^t nlcl cloM In cotijunctlon 
•ttltli die county Ctosx n-orfccrs.

Conunlttee rc|»rt,i wrro Klvcn by 
Mm. Dcnoll for the eomtltutlon nnd 
by-law*: Mrs. JUiel Lclshton,.
Amerlcnnbm: Mrs. Vida Liiwdon. 
child welfare and Mrs. Mctn BnL'<h. 
nwlonftl defense.'

rro{T3im PrcMnted
Proamm numbtrs were pro:;enletl 

by plnno stiidenla of Mrs. Elfle 
Rllierd Hinton, IncludlnR Normnn 
Johnson, who plnj'cd iwo piano 
number.1 nnd MIm Mnry Jean Ship
man. who plnyea a piano solo.

Mlu Marlon KloppeiibLtni nsnir 
two vocal telecllons. nccompiuiled 
by Mn. Jovel King wlUi a violin 
obllsatto played by Richard SmlUu

flefreshmentJi were served by 
Wllllnms. aulntcd by Mrs. Leonard 
Avant. Mrs. HuRh Doone. Mrs. H. A.
Ball. Mrs. J. J. UuRhea. Mrs. Homer 
Saxon.. Mrs. Thomu BuAlln and 
Mrs. H. McMullln.

Hostess Stages 
C le v e r  Irish  
Party for Club

Cleverly emphosltin* Uic SU Pnt- 
‘ rlck'a motif durlni Uic refreshment 
period, Mrs. Phil Cantlll entertained 
members of the Thalia club at a 
social meetlns at her home yester
day afternoon.

Pinochle was Uie diversion with 
Mrs. Carl Weaver winning hlfih:
Mrs. William BruJey. low. and Mrs.
D. e. Groves, traveling prlie.

The alngle tabto at which euests 
were seated lor tlie Iat«-attemoon 
dessert was lacc-covered and cen
tered wltii a bowl of Bhamrocks. 
surrounded by'other shamrock fig
ures made of paper,
. Each place was marked With a 
clever sumtdroi; pig and the entire 
menu was in green, served from 
pale pink china.

A buslnins mecUng will be held 
March 19 al the home of Mn, Alphle 
DeAUey, •••

Idaho Program Given 
F o r  Morning side Club

An Interesting program on Idaho 
was given al the meeting of the 
Momlngslde club yesterday after
noon at the home of Miss Maty'
Klein. Mrs. Ina Berks was hoatesf 
to the group ot the home o f her 
aunt, Mist Klein, and assistant hos- 
tesMi were Mrs. Charles Kelley,
Mrt. Josephine Klein and Mrs. Fred 
Abbott.

Mr?. .Blanche wyen«r_conclucl«l 
the business meeting and members
answered roll call with “What I  Have 
Seen in Idaho.*' Mrs. Dora WlUu 
was In charge or the program on 
Idaho, giving »  number of historical 
sketches.

One contest oh geosraphlcal fea* 
lures of the sUle was won by Mrs. 
Bird McCon^k and two other coft. 
tests OD Idalio were won by Mrs. 
Esther DavU and Mrs. Widener.- 

Two ronner club members, Mrs. 
Jim Howard and Mrs. <JoMphlne 
Klein, resumed th e ir ...............
in the chib.. Mrs. L. L. Huber of 
Ontario. Ore.. mother of Mrs. Ab
bott.' was a Kuetu lUfreshmenta 
concluded tlie meeting.

Plncappla Juice, Instead of water, 
is Kpo&ted by a. drinking fountain In 
a Honolulu cannery.

Garden Club Has 
Review of Tree 
Planting Project
s Twin Knlls Garden club members, 
sponsors of the projcct liiunched In 
nn effort to secure iitillorni plniilluK 
of tree.-i on Twin I'hUr" newer 8lrcel.t. 
met In rcRUlnr se.v.loii yestcniiiy 
afternoon al the homo of Mrs. O. 
T. Koster. 2M NhUli avenue. en.«.

Program hlghllKht wn.i (in uddVo.nn 
by Dmer C. Hos.-i. ranger In the 
Minidoka natlonnl forcj.t, wlio dis
cussed work of the forcM i.crvlce and 
told of the native trcen iind.nhrubs 
df-the wntc.

Ftlilowirif; Itlx n̂ Jdrc.n. nn Informnl 
dlscuulon, period waS hrhl with 
tlio women n.nklntt riiictitlons In re
gard to Mr. nou' nddrcr.̂ .

The committee In ihnrne of the 
tree plantlnc projcct Kavr n review 
of effort.1 nnd acoompll l̂nurnl.i to 
date, nnd n Rcncrnl dtoL-oilon fol
lowed. •. •

Tlie club has prepared'a series of 
articles on klnd.i of imrklntc trees 
best, to plant this sprlns. for the 
oonvenlence of those residents now 
faecd wlUi the problem of chooi>lnic 
a variety. Tliese articles will ap
pear In the News nt a Istcr dtiic.

Country Club 
Plans Annual 

M a rch  Party
At Uie mcetlntt of the Country 

Womnn'a club ycslerilny afternoon 
at the home of Mrn. D. It. Cntliro. 
plnns were jnnde far the annuiil 
meetliiK lu., honor of Mni. Hnttle 
Crawford,-honorary member of the 
club, the event to be held at her 
home March ID.

A long-time member of the chib, 
Mrs. Crawford. Is hnncre<l nnminlly 
In March, the month of her birth, 
because of h;rjQOS record of serv
ice In ~Uie~chib. A iwl-Iuck lunch
eon will be served and Uie program 
wllh be arrnpRcd In her honor.

Tlie protrmm. on the "good nclah- 
bor tour" wax under the direction of 
Mrs. Rqso Allan.

Mrs. Elmer Doasett nnd MIm  
Launali Meyer were kucs1.i . Mrs. O. 
E. McClain won Uie white elephant.

Mrs. Gall Deverc(jmbe atxl Mm. 
Scott Bllaworth nerved refre.-rtimentJi 
featuring a St. Patrick’s theme 
conclude Uie meeting.

VaHcd Program  Givoi 
A t Highland View Meet

A varied progmm entertained flf' 
teen- members of the Jllghland .View 
club at Uie meeUng yesterday after
noon al the home of Mrs. Stanley 
Sturgeon. Mrs. Anna Drury 
hostess and Mrs. Gene Helms 
In charge of the program.

Mrs. Kenneth Drury was a guest 
.of the club and rccctved the Ruest 
prize. Mn. Mary Wlllls won the 
club prize and members answered 
roll call with household hints.

Group slnglnibef several songs and 
an advertising contest were program 
featurett with Mrs. Harry Capps 
winning the contest prlie. Busl- 

itlng.WM conducted by Mrs.

DAN McCOOK CJRCLK 
Dim MeCook circle, Ijidle.i of Uie

■ Griuid Army oI the Repiihllc. will 
meet Prlrtay nfteriioori at the Legion 
Memorial hall. Ofdccrs are nsked

car while nnd to meet promptly 
« t  I p.m. to. practice for Initiation.

CE.'M STATE CLUn /
Gem State Study club will mcei. nt 

B p.m. l-Ylday nt ihe home of Mrs. 
D. R. Johnson.

MISSIONARY -SOCIKTY 
Mlsnlonary Soclciy of iiie chrls- 

llnn church will meet ot 2 pjn. 
TJiuradny at the home of Mrs. R.
■ Ornves. IflJl Ninth avenue eii.M.

STAKK nKEIIIVK DANCK
Twin l̂ 'nlln Miike Uccliiii- dunce 

■111 be held Fridiiy nt R D.m, m the 
.sliike lioii.sc. nerlilvp sirLn nnirHielr 
lrlcnd.1 arr liiviied.

PItVJiltVTKRIAN socurrv 
Lndle.V Aid AOclely ol the Pres, 

byterlnn church will niect nt 2;30 
today In the diurth pnrlors. 

Officers will be elccled,

KVENINfi -GUILt)
EvenlMK Guild of A.'cctv.inn Epl.v 

cojinl church will meet m s i).m. 
todiiy nt the home of Mr.-.. Imils I* 
Jenkins. 2!5 ’rhlrd nvcnilc norUi.

MISSIONAIIV SOCIfcTV
Ml.v.lnnnry society of the Church 

nf the Brethren will meirt ihls 
liTiio<m at the home of Mrs. L. L. 
MftKoIltn.

a  U. Gueau' The’ meeUng opened 
wlUi alnclng of “Blessed Be Uie Tie" 
and dosed with refreslimenU s«rV' 
•d by Mrs. Drury.

Mentor elub memben. at their 
meeting .yesterday afternoon at Uie 
home of Mrs. Arch Coiner, com
pleted their study of Uie bill of 
rlghflc Fifteen members answered 
roll call with assigned topics.

Business* meeting was conductcd 
by'Mrs. Dan Ryan, president, and 
the/report on the Rural Federation' 
picnic was given by Mn. Ed Tolbert.

Wlilt« elephont went to Mrs. Jolin 
Wallis, who will entertain the club 
In two weeks. Refreshments featur
ed an Irish motif tn honor dt St. 
Patrick's, day.

New Spring Coats
First in style and-firstjn $ 9 , 9 5  
values. Select now from • «nd ' ■ ‘
o u r  b is r  s t o c k i  $ 1 4 « 9 5

f> ir

N e w  S | i i ^ g  D v e s i e i
Eaitra va lu M , ,  1 Each one o f  tliM o  a ll now I Prln la and 
p la its , V  • .

H A T S  The season’d beat 
in straws and'feltsi

New  Officers Named by Three
Chapters of P. E. 0. Sisterhood

Three Twin Falls chaptrr.*! o f the P,t:,0. SUitcrhbod held 
their anniial election meetliiBs Tuesday evening at us mitny 
d ifferen t place.^. C linpler D met at the home o f Mrs. W lllls  
O. Snmp.son o f Hansen; Chapter AO held their nieetlnK nt 
the home o f Mrs. L, V. MorKnii and Chapter A l m et at 
'th e  home of Mrs. L. L. BreckenrltlKC.

The llr.st chapter to be o r
ganized In Twin Falls, Chap
ter D elected Mra. Bruce M c
Millan as prc. l̂clcnt. followlriK

n:no rtiimpr at the Siimpsoii

^ ( A M P F I R l

\VATANi)A 
<Votandft Kio'ip of Uie Camp Fire 

OIrts met lii.1t Saturday at the home 
of Twlla Phnl.oii. 'me Rlrli worked 
on Uielr mnnunLi and plumed a 
hike to be MnKCd next Saturday. 
nefre.iMment.1 were wrved by the 
hoAtcu. a-v.iste<! by DoroUiy Lee 
Berry. Mrn. J. U Berry Li yunrdlj

OYCANl/.K 
Cycanbe Rroup of the camp Fire 

Olri.1 met Monday afternoon nt the 
home of Uie sunrdlun. Mrn. Edwurd 
Rosel. A short buslneu meetlnc wn.i 
held and a nhndow puppet hliow wiui 
pracUced. Several Rlrls completed 
re<julrenicnt3 for their trallaccker 
nnd woodsnUicrer's rank und plAns 
for n hike Mnrcli e nt the home of 
Dethciie Hiiyes were mnde.

Elks Club JHQSt 
A t  Irish Party, 

Card  Gam es
FKleen tnbir:. of bridge were in 

pliiy at Uie Bt. piiirlck'i party in- 
riinKctI for iv m  Fnlb Elk-i chiii 
mcmbrrs iiml Ihrlr wlvcii and kucm .̂ 
la.H Tue.sdiiy cveulnK ni the hull.
• Dr. and .Mrs. E. R. Price, Mr,,iincl 
Mr.i, Den Kennc nnd Mr. and Mr.v 
SturReon McCoy were ho»ta for tlir 

/cnlnR's event.
Illsh honorx for the women wcnf, 

to Mrs. O. P, Duvall, first;' Mr>. 
Clnreiicp •Dcmi. second IiIrU nnd 
Mrs. I. & NUschke, tlilrd hlRli.

Wlnnlnc honors for Uic men w w  
Clarence Dean, hlHh; Wlllnrd Me. 
.Mii-ilcr. wcond hlRh. nnd W. A. Os
trander. third hlHh.

A buffet Bupp.-r wns kcrved follow- 
InB Uie Rumrn, wiui a St. Patrlck’n 
theme belni! fmtured throuKhout, 
The servlMR iiihie wiui centered wlih 
n pewter IkiwI tilled wlUi white row  
biidx. frccAlu.% nnd h u c k le b e r r y  
Krecd,?. flitnteij by llchtod green 
tapers In matchlni. holders.

Rebekahs Plan
il Bazaar

T a ffy  PuU  A rranged  
F o r  Student's G rou p

A (ally pull St the home of MIm  
Elnlne Rukr. followed by n lUnt; 
pontf sesslonMtt the honi  ̂of Geiio 
Madsen, enterialited a (roup of stU' 
dents Tuesday evening.

Miss RURK In charue of ar- 
ranRement-H for the event.

Other guests Included MUs Ollle 
Fern Secord. MIm Marilyn Webb. 
M lu Carolu Lou Miller. Eivlii Rog
ers. Alvin Caldwell, Oene Mad.̂ en 
nnd Wayne Bates.

Job 's  D augk icr 'a  a t
Gooding N am e S ta f f

GOODINO, March 5 _  Gooding 
bethel of Job’s Daughters, at a re
cent meeUng.- elccled ne*,.offlccrs. 
ML-uj Marjorie McCoy, honored 
queen for. Uie past Uiree months, re-, 
nlgned he; pait to enable two other 
girls to be elevated to Uiat office 
during Uie'ensuing year.

New officers chosen were: honored 
queen. Virginia Vaughn: senior prln- 
ccss. Vila RuUi Raby: Junior prl 
cess, Jean Massey; guide, Ver._ 
Joan Roberts; marshal. Ella Stone 
_and recorder, Betty Cooledge. Ap- 
polnllve officers will be announced 
and InstAllaUon eerti^ionlw con
ducted at the next regular meeting.

Newly elected offleen will aerve 
until the second meeUng In May.

M R S . H rT rB L 'A K E 'H 'O S T  
T O  S. A N D  T. CLUB

Mrs. H. T . Slake enUrUined Uie 
B. and T. club at lier homo yeeter- 
dny afUmoon. Mn. A. c . Frader 
conducted the business meeUng.

Tl.e book, "Stand By for China" 
by Gordon Poteet was continued by 
Uie women and the hostess, assisted 
by her slaughter. Miss Ell*«ibeUi 
Blake, served refreshments. Otie«t]i 
were seated at two Ublee, cjmUred 
wlUi violets and forsythla. ^

Mrs. c. T. Bum will enUrUIn 
Uie club March IB.

A p n
At (heir mminR Tii(.%day evcnliiR 

at the Odd Kcllown hall, memberu 
of Primrose Hcbeknh lodge made 
plnn.i and immcd clialrmeiy for ,n 
buEnar planned fur AprllHV lit the 
I.O.OP. hull, Mrs. Hilda Tarr will 
bo general chiilrman of the evciii.

Mrs. Cora McRilI, noble grund. und 
Mrs. Ednn.niock, vice noble griinil. 
'Ill be In churK'̂  of the dinner (or 
lie ey «t. w iji other commlttfci 

..icludmB'Mrr^tvld Smith, coun
ty store: Mr.i. Clu>a Parks, fancy 
work; Mrs. Elln Chiise. ten room; 
Mrs. Alice Brown. runimnRc: Mr::. 
MyrUe Ballantyhe. proRruni.

During Uie meeUng Tuesduy, Mr̂ , 
Effle Wutklns prci.enled a report of 
Uio Hebeknli iLv,embly commlttrp. 
Scsilon,i will be held In Twin Fall;; 

sxt Oelobcr.
With Mrn. Mario OuUcry ii.s Mi»ff 

captain, the dCRire teum inltlntcd 
Mrs. RuUi Murphy, Mrs. Ploreiicu 
Daniels, Mrs.'.Verii Van Au.ideln. 
Miss Lois Kroth and Ml»» Tlielina 
Kroili into memberi.hlp.

Flier. 1o<1kc hiid eleven niembcm 
nt the Twin l-'nll.s meetlnn, six were 
present from other lodiies ajid fifty- 
nine Twin rnllfl members were pre.i.- 
ent. ,

RefreshmenLi were served by Mrs. 
Tlielma Dean and her committee. 
Mm. Effle Ernes. Mife. Gladys Shaw. 
Mrs. Addle Lunk. j Mrs. Florence 
Ohrlstopherson, Mrr., Helen Mlnnlck. 
Mr.i. Lillian Wilson and Mrs. Mabte 
Skinner.

M arch Lmichcon Set
For.AAl/W Chapter

March luncheon meeUnK of Twin 
Fulls diupter, American Auoclatloii 
of University Women, will be held 
next Suturdny nt 1 o'clock at 
home of Mrs. Margaret Peek 
Eighth avenue north.

Mr:i.- Ed Tolbert will be luiUeM 
ehnlrman, assisted by Mrs. Itlcliurd 
SmlUi, Mrs. Margaret Rill CarUr 
and MLis Jean Ingle of Flier.

Mrs. Edward Rogel will be b) 
chnrge of (he program. Mu.iic will 
be arranged by Mn. Frank lluynes.

Jacobsen-Petoraoil
Marriage Announced

ALBION, March S — Tlio i 
rlage--of Miss- Elnore- Petersonr 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
son of Burley, to Albert Jacobsen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. LawTCnce Jac
obsen, has been announced. The 
marriage took place last Saturday 
in Burley.

A wdddlng dinner was given In 
honor of Uie bride and bndegroom 
Ktat Sunday at the iiome of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Jaeob.ien.

Other guests besides the honored 
couple were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Ualltr, Mr. and Mrs. peUrson of 
Burley, Mrs. Laura Haller and Mrs. 
Isabelle Goodman.

.Mr;.. C;>il Iixm. vkc-prc:
IJraii Afllrtk. recDrdlns i.corr- 

; Mr.̂ , t-nwrrnce Slilvply, cur- 
, imdliiK jii'crcliiry; Ml,̂ , Jc:;.lc 

!lii..n<l. Iri'a.iuifr; .Mr.i, C. J. il;Oin. 
•LXiroUiy

KUaiil.
—rrmr-Kfli^itte ivr lhe"c6iiVr'iiii6n. 
.Miv„ MuMIUim wlUi Mn,, Irwln n.s 
altciniiie. and .ii-cond delrKnU', Mrs. 
aumpr.un WIUI .Mrs, H. L. HbK;.<-tt as 
illrriiBlc.

A St. Pii;nck » oioiif wiu. fciiturcd 
II Uic (liicuriiilon.'! nnd the menu. 
;rfi ii l)iilloi)n.i. nrrrii tni>er« III Ivoiv 
mil vryMnl holders, and Krceii 
.iihiiirock.i dKdrniliiR the - buffet 
laiilc, Qiiiirtci tnbli'N hud ccnter- 
|iicce% of jliiimrock.i iirid «rn'n up- 
rts. iiiKl ,thc r(K>ms were dirnratcd 
wlUi MiaixIrnKOlu nnd fc)i;,ytlilft: 

Chaptrr AO mrrlltle 
Al Uic liin-lliiK al tin- MorRim 

home. .Mf,v Fri’dnJr .M, .'SiiJlHrr 
W1L1 niuned jiri-ildviit of Chapter 
AO, 'nie llû lllĉ •l miclUiR followed 
11 «:30 n'clixtk dlmffl. nrraiiHwl by 
Mrj, John W, Soden.. Mrs. Nellie 
0̂ lr(JIn, Mr.i, Cuill.s Kaloti. Mrs,' J» 
S, iJllIeiKlnrfer nnd .Ml.vi Vivian 
Kliiik.

Aho nnmed by Ihe clinpler were 
:rs, n. L. tWbcil!;. vlce.pre,̂ ld •̂llt; 

.Mrî . Sodcn. recording secrrtnry; 

.Mr).. Coe Price, corrc.i|>ondlnK '-ec- 
ri'liiry: Mr.i. C. R. t'ox.-treiiAurer;

Dlffendsrfer, diaplaln; Mrs. 
Ertaiird Cooper, luurd.

First deleBiiie7-Mr.V,'S«nt;cr wlUi 
15. .Mlltoii L. Powell a.i iilleriiute: 
coftrt delcicnli’i.AJrs. A. D. Colwell 

with Mrs. F. E. Sanders n,i iilter-.

Chapter Al Ke*>lon •
. Chapter Al elected Mr*. Charlefl 
n. Beymer lU pre.sldent. A fl;30 
o’clock dinner at the homr of Mr.i. 
I.. L. Breckenrld^, Sevcntir avenue 
norUi, preeeded^hn builne.i.i meet-

^ 3 5
PlioM call f o r  
your eloUies. Wo 
Deed the roomi

P T Y ^ C I e a n i t T a

N o w '  use our consietently j  fine 

. qu a lity  work tor your regu lar dry 

cloaninff needs on men’s suits, 

overcoats ; ladies’ coats and plain 

dreaies.

— l U n A H O
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

- tU ShothoneS t.W ,

IXIiers Klrt'lril
;l.'d 1

ln«,
Oihcr ofIicci*-nunied were Mrs. 

.Mnrgarel Peck, vice-prcAldenl: Mrs. 
Glen E. Trail, recording secretary: 
Mrs. R. P. Parry, rorrespondhis sec- 
reUiry: Mr.i. ,Mlle,i J. Browning. 
trfOflurer; Mrs. Ru.veli Potter, chnp- 
Inhi; Mrs. Mnrihall Chnpman, 
Kuiird.
■ Flr.1t delrgnte to convention. Mm. 
Beymer; nltcrnnle,- .Mrk. Peck; t.ec: 
Olid dclcHiitc. Mrs. Browning; niter- 
nuie. Mrs, J. H^Murphy.

F IR S T  WARD OF L.D.S.
W INS M:l.A. BANNER 

Tlie Ijiinner for mmiUily ntlitevc- 
nieni.i went 10 Uie nmt ward .of 
Twin FulLi at the .M.I.A. Ieader:ihlp 
.iiieelinc arrnngcd Tue.-.«lny rvenhiK 
wlUi one hundred from (he five 
wnrds In the Twin FnllA sUike of 
the L.DS. church hi iiltendance.

Junior lilrls of Uie. Second w . . 
were In chariie of the theme. 6crli>- 
ture and prayer. Tlieme-wa.i given 
In (he,form of a chornt rending and 
Uie RlrLi Minit "Teach Mr To Piiiy.' 
Mrs. Ida McDrlde conducted thi 
meeting,

A LL -D A Y  A frm jV G  FOR  
lA D IE S ' A !D  O ROUP  

Fifteen members of Uie Commun
ity church Ladles* Aid society met 
for an all-dny se.islon ye.iterdny nt 
the church parlora wlUi Mrs. Minnie 
Pulley as hoste.'.i at Uie j^t-luck 
luncheon at noon.

Mrs. Mildred Puller conducled a 
brief business meoUng and Uie aft
ernoon vai spent at qullUng. Mrn. 
Floyd Bandy will be hosteM (0 the 
froup In U’o .weeks.

Gcue D illon H onored
At. B ir lh d a y  P a rty

lloiiorinB her hiu.bandj Mrs, aenr 
Dllloii niirrlnhii'd nt n blrthilny 
parly I;iM, •iiifsUav evening. Pin
ochle Wni Iiir (hverilon Of the eve- 
nliiK v-iih iiirrr inble.n nt play, und 
rrffr:.hmriii.i wrrr r.crved at mid-
niKht.

Uuc.M.-, 111. liKk.i Mr. nnd Mr:,. J, 
M. SJiiiM)!!, Ml, jiiid Mrs. Wllllaiil 
tiliiiip. .Mr. mill .Mi>. Cliurlcs Suiir. 
Mr. anil Mrs. i-.mr.it Jollli.on nnd 

:r. mill Mî .. IJiik Duvull. 
lIlKli himci. «riiL 10 Mr. and Mi - 

SJuir.oii. loft (n Mr. aud Mrs. Slluip 
nild InnfltiiK to Mr Bnur.

Miss Flechtner  
Aioardcd Beauty 
Title on Coast
JKROMK, Miin'li f.-AccnrdlMK fii 

Informnllon rn rivcrl here thl,i wrc'tt.
Lout;.!.- Kli-vhlnrr. cliiURlilrr 111 

Profr.v.or niKl Mr:i, Guit îv 0 , 
Flechtner of Jerome, hus bcni 

nrded Ihe lllle of llic most brim- 
Uful c o-ed by tram:. coinpelhiR In n 
recent limern sravmser hunt ai 
Heed’s cnlli-Ke, exchnilvc Instltulli 
Poftliiiid. Ore.

Ml^s Klechtncr. brllllnnl oiul at- 
trncllvc yoiuiK womnii of Uils fliy. 
cnmpeu-d two years ni:o tn Uic beau
ty conl>’Nt ApoiiMirrd iit- Sun Vnlic-j 
by Ihe Unlnii PacKIr Rnllroiid coni- 
imny. niut wn.' awarded the liiii 
o Ihe 8nn l-‘ riiiicl.icn uorld'n fi 
.ml (he trip <o thu New York world'., 

.ftlr, Slir ;il'0 Inivrliil 10 Allaniir 
Cl(y where .she c()nip>:i<'(l hi the r 
tloil'nl benuiy contrNt. liehig tor fifth 
place.

BUhop Officia te:^ at
■ nroivn-B illinf/Lon R ilcn

PAUL. March .'’.-Ml's-n Luclle Ull- 
yiiRlon. popilliir Paul Klrl, dnUKliter 
)*sMr. nnd Mr:.. Jr:-se HllllnRlon. :.r.. 
uncniin+JJrowii. mmi of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Brown of Pnyrltr. who Is now 
MnUoiied nt Uic air i-orp.-,. SaU Litke 
City, were mnrrleil Suiiirday. Mnrrh 
1. tit the home o( Bbliop nnd Mrs. 
llaiter of the L D.K. church <il 
Salt Uke City. Dlihop Hnrtcr o[fl- 
cmUnR nt Uie sUiKle rniK ceremony, 

l lie  bride was lovely In an afler- 
oon frock of Inn ,illk. with tan ac- 

ceworles. and wearhig n corsage of 
while sweet peas nnd pink rose buds.

'I1iey were attended by Mr. nnd 
Mrs. 11. Farley, friends of the bride 
nnd bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrn. Uinwn will ni»kr 
their home at 342 Souih Temple. Salt 
Lake City.

M u rlm igh  C ou p le  Feted  
On Wedding A n n ive rsa ry
■ MURTAUGH, March S-Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Hnns Anderson were pleasantly 
;,urprUcd Siiiu/diiy. evening by n 
group of friends.' the* occa.iloit behiR 
tliclr twcniy-flfdi weddlng'annlver- 
Ban’. Onmes and refreshment*.were 
enjoyed.

OucsU were Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Boyle. Mr. and Mrs. August HenV 
beck. Mr. and Mr«, Lloyd Davl.i, Mr 
and Mn. George Fischer, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. K. Wlnsler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred .Wiichholt*.

Mr, and Mrs. Andenion were.....
rled In Denmark March 1, lOlG. nnd 
came to Uie t;nlt«d States tw&w’eeks 
later. Tliey are Uie pareiiu of four 
children.

DeinO’ Women’s Study C lu  b Votes 
A p p r o v a l  of Lease-Lend Bill

A biij.liips.’! meetlnK which saw the  organization going on 
rri'ord In faVor o f the lense-lend b ill now before the United 
stater; i-oiiKrcs;:. and. a program session. which was h ig h - .' 
ll(;h!.'cl with a review o f Lida Hoffm an Bruneau's "Stories 
of Id;ilin." were features of the Tw in Talhs county Democratic 
W()m..':i-.s .Study ’cliib meeting early thla wtSek nt the  country, 
home nf Mrs. Frankie Alworth. '
Mr.’,. w. A. Babcock prc.'5lded 
III .Ihe bii;,lnc.« .session at 
wiiieii iiic action was taken 

I f ’ Ica.so-lencl bill. •

;i!k '

.Ur.iiiKf\ I'rugram
li t. i ;,;iininn.i was In ehurr 

and ini'rodiK-ed .Mr; 
II. who save ihe re 
.liin»n .s book, n ier 
iili-.s about Idaho, 
llll<.'r̂ .-̂ t 10 the group 

IT.. ’ Plums of Conient, " 
:.Ii Hiiiiif.ni wrnU' In naiwer 
. Hun-’ , di Wrnih." The siorj’ 
i ivitii farm Inbor cnmpi. 
I. Ill speclnl tnierest since 

! 1 .1 hii'. '<nich B cnnip.
I 1 :1 Morj" lorm. Mrs. Brun- 

. Ti till- iliiM bowl fumlly.
no liuKermg prom- 

•;ar loiiiiinln of nealth;' but 
: iiiiiiio offer;, cnnwriimllle;,
....... In the dcvdopmeni

ijriuiiinrM resources," “
1 in her review of tile

111 0  Inlet c>l MU 1 1 lillll.M

lr«blnture nnd bills 
iiM iis’ ed In Boise. Her 
Mllĉ l ' ’Tlir .Doings of

.Mr.!, n. f.  Morehoaie Riu-e lilRh' 
lUht'. Ill i-vc'i>t« In Wnslilnlti^n. O. 
C. Appioximiitely thirty Biiswcd 
11)11 cull v,iih current n ’cnts n«d 
Mr:i, J. n, Drcniien was a guest,

Rê lr̂ llmeIl[.•. were served by Uie 
lioMe:.-!, a:.-.UIcd by .Mr.i. Cora Stev. 
nu.. l>rorail(in;i fculured puv.y wil- 
Inn.-: Iiiul dnffodlb,

//.,/. L a rf icn s  lIoH ts

A t D in n o r  f o r  Son
in hoiinr of their older son, How- 

aid J. t-.iiien. jr.. who was here from 
Port UouKlns. Uuh. on a brief vUlt, 
Mr, and Mr.i. Howard J. Larscn 
eniertained dt nn Hnformnl dinner 
liiirly ‘IMesday cvcnhiR. Mr. Lnrsen 
leti Inter (hnt rveiilng for U(ali. 
mien- h« is sUiloned wlih the 
Uiiitrd aintes army, aviation di
vision.

Motion plcluret were displayed 
duniiR Ihe evening by Lud Drexler, 
shooing scenes he had taken of the 
Sniike river region nnd the San.nooUi 
inouiitnliu.

Cliii :.!,'. included "Mr, nnd Mrs. Verle 
Mn:,er, NJx, nnd Mrs. Irvtiig Wood. 
Mriv. I'loti*' Anderson. Mr. Drexler 
nnd Wnrrrn Larsen, another »

Past Matrons 
Plan Meeting

•home of Mrs. 
Ilornce L Holmes on Buchanan 
Mreet were nnnounced .Init night 

oltlclnl..i , y . . . r  . . . . . . . .
......vie
Ix'ece,

Members will answer roll call 
iih 3«;;ii Jokes nnd Mrs. H. L. Din- 

keliir.ker will be In charge of a quis . 
program

A routine buslne<vs meeting Li e
lieciwl.

’ C,!RLS M EETALPHA NU  G IR L S  M EET  
AT SVNDAY SESSION  
. Alpha tixi club Rlrla were guesta 
of MlM Dorothy Cockrell last Sun- 
<li.v nt her home. Mrs. CurUs Eaton, 
i-luti .si.iii,ior, nttended Uie meeting, 
•*hich I'lK’luded n regular buslnes* 
,sr\Mon nnd refre.ihmenta.

Olrli >e»ent Included MLm Rlt* 
Aiikrny. MI.ss Jo Ann Ankenj’, Mlsa . 
ElMiior Mae Wall. Miss June Sea-- 
ton. .MUi Dorothy Earl. Mlsn Vlr- 
Rlnln Goodhue. Miss Virginia Knight 
find Ml*t Mnrllyn Webb.

ConlbiuousShows (roml:Up.tB 
AdulU 1 5 e  Ail'Dayl « 
Klddlea 1 0 6  AnyUme ’

---- UNCLE JOE.KS-----
Nerga Air CendlUeped

G C C D
LAST TIMES TODAT

2-FEATURES-2
THE HIOGIN8 FAMILY

T O D A Y -  ONE DAY ONLY!;,

W A K E  U P  Y O i lR  
L IV E R  B I L E -

CllMHl-AnJ Ym 'II J « .  o ii .1 
B«|[n(h.MMn£a|IUria-l.C.

ngt iowlig f«.lr. rour f H . .............

Lktr riU’u (tl thcM S BlBU a( bU« As*.

H i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i g i i i i i

I PRICES REDUCED I
On Used RANGES—  |  
REFR IG ER A TO R S |

>e have a large stock of good UMd refrlgcraton and ranges.
I Every one has-been thoroughly recondlUoned and U In working U  
;. order. We need the room and we have reduced the prices -5  
i greaUy. i f  you are In Uie market for a used range or refrigerator =  

we ut flnt. • _ ~

R EFRIG ERATO R S |  
'As' tiow As $25 I

Our slock o f  used re fi^ ffcra ton  ̂ consists ^of the fol- =  
lowinsr: ”  ' “

1—4 foot Norge 
l- « .fo o t Frigldalro 
1—«  foot Frigldalro 
1 -8  foot Mpnarch

foo f.O -r-----■--------
1—8 foot Frigldalre 
l - «  foot Norj#

I 1-afoetO -B  
l - « fo o ta -B  

t  foot WgWalre 
1—7 foot Prlgldalre 

! 1-4-foM SUwort-Wamer
r i= « 'f^ T i ig id ia H r '  ■ ■ 

1—7 foot Prtfldalrt 
X-e foot raiUtalre

RANGES -  
As Low A^ $20

ChooM from (h«M  reconditioned .electric ranges: 
I 1.—Monarch a.oTtn’ n n f*  1— X pUt«s tn(t,

I S
. 1 -^  pUt«',WMU&lbOUM

eoeker pot 
1-9 ,plttt- WMtlashouM'

perufe p f e s
.*'A>ery<MA(r To JfoN'PlMMntf.-

T || riUCESFMTIItttllOW lI

Ual J O C x

I N  P E R S O N  

The Tops In  W u s fc o Z  f ,
I  Revues On Tour Todt^^
■ :,..GUtterinff WUh '   ̂

.Talent And GorgeouM 
GtrU!

COCKTAlUi 
OF 1941"

6-BIG4QTS^
suuar •

Perfemer* :
with 

VALDIUAB 
GOOOntSON 

and nis Oreheatfk 

HeodUaed by

_THE SIX D AN V  _
..Werld'e Otw(Wt S p tia g b M '.; 

AerobM

B t i x j
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ALONG CA'ME CINDERELLA
YMl«rda7: JUtrr CMcrare’* 

mmliue LoTclr Daye ha*
iirouxtit iKilli of Jlirm crtat love, 
»rral rnoufh Ihvr almo«il la Ju*» 
liry (>>F (rutrJr U haa. Iirnuihl 
to ollicT.. Clil'rriy to Kmlly l*rrrT. 
Kucrr’n fonnpr flan«^'. Itut LBvpIj 

atmo«l Ion l>raullful. anil xlte 
Is trylns Jo malir np Cor the fun 
and elamnur »lir nilnwd u  a jlrL 
Now Korpr It lyliij anakr, wallinc 
fiir hrr l»  ri-lurn from an early 
mornlns parly.

Clmpt-T 2.1 
‘■I'lii Nu L.uly" _ _  

Ilospr w.m iiwiikr. lyliis slnr- 
Inp al III'" (l;i:i:inrKi whun Ixivi-ly 
cnino liojiic-.

•'I IhouKhl yotiM be a.ilcep." nho 
8nl<l.

"With you BiiIlvniitliiK around 
Uip foiintrj' ttllll i« lol of llqiiorixl 
gnbbooiu?"

Uui Lovcty clio'L- lo iBftore Uint. 
•'Oh. I'vo hnil RO much fiml Wc 

tried to ihlnk of niiolher plnee lo 
BO nnB coiililn't. Wc closed every 
Joini otv lh^ rond. The laal onn 
Win jxxlil lo kiTj) open a while 
lonKî r. J  kjiuw how many
doorbi'lls wi! TiinK. I dl<In't kci-p 
count."

"Win piild," RoKrr ri!i>cnl«! quiet
ly, Then iiltiT n lltile simce: "Lovely, 
I  wish you tt'ouUhi't hiins iiround .'O 
miirJj with Win.”

"All- rlKhl <larlliiK, IJiil I'c's .luch 
fun." rJie miIc/ wood ntiturrdfy.

That V.IIS Uie trouble with 
Lovely. - She never urBUed anylhlnK 
wIUj you. She iiRreed wlUt you cnm- 
plctely. yel did exuctly n-i ^he plea.n- 
cd, Not that she ever Inlenllonnlly 
dLiplerwi'U Kokit. U wn« nh 
•omcUilnu liniMil.ilvrly done at 
ing end of n pariy that had ouUn.il- 
ed ItA nuturnl xuyciy.

"Joe wiui nJonc, Like old Mmes." 
Lovely Kild sleepily from her pll- 
lov. Her clotiies ha<l been dbcarOed 
in a dL^orderly trnll us .the moved 
toworil her bed, "Wonder how he 
and Marl'll make out? Kind of r ' ‘ 
—hbi meetlnc her."

"Not nt nil,'' noRer’A words w 
'clipped. "They won't maJce out 
• nil. Mnrl'A had medlclno for hitii. Ii'/i 
plain lrnK«5iy Uiey met."

Ho lay there wide uwiike Oilnk- 
Ing blncUy long nft«r Lovely was 
brenfhlne deeply in sleep. stranRc 
how the tlu’ends of U)elr Ilvr.i Imd 
Interwoven since lhal day he had 
wnlked down to Uie RTOup of pic
nickers. HLt, Lovely’s. UmllyX Jnr-.s. 
Mori;*. Awl who could kiiou.- how 
many oUiers?

“Your hands are fllUjy. And don't 
you ever wa.sh the llpntick off?" 
RoRcr w\ked In tlae tnomlni; when 
Lovely opened her eyes to look up 
at him w h o  flat on the edce of her 
bed.

Lovely-llftfd her'hnnd.i and In
spected Uiein.

"1 had fun," «ho aald simply, 
.fTTiey are prclty dirty, aren't Uiey?" 

"Very lor a lady.'.'
"I'm . HO lady. RoKcr." She Krln- 

ned at him, " I  never will bo. Emily 
la a Indy. And look what It Rot her. 
It lost her you to me." She nulled 
him don-n to her ond klued him 
vlROroualy.

"U  uiuint tiiat — her belnfc a 
■ Indy. It was your behiK such u .vlrcn, 

dnrllnc." .Af/ecllou for her wn:i 
flowing U)roiit!h-hLn veliu like molten 
Jara—warm, vllnl.

" I SUC.VI I am kind of a Jlre siren, 
•ren't I?"

"You Rues.1 rlKht."
"Well. I  navcr have to <!raft my 

men. nnyhowl TlifyTc all volun
teers I”

And Uien. wlUi her ever present 
buoyancy. Rbe pushed him wide, 
tlircw off tl\  covera and wn.i on 
her feet runnlhR to her bath, .ihoul- 
inic B.1 Khc mn: "Oot n date. Iambic 
pie. Some of tli? kld.1," the ri-.nt 
wjw lost In a npliishlns of'wuttr.

Roger .•iiootl at the window lookhiR 
outover Uic wide lawn until Lovely 
retSmed. fre.ih. damp, smlllnjt. a 
pale robe drawn around hiT. 
cauRht her liand:i and lield so Mie 
lafed him.

"Beautiful!" he marveled at her 
fre.%hne.<,t. And then on a more ser
ious note: "I.ovely, when are wo 
BOlnR to betcln Uv1iib7“ - 

"LlWlJK?" . I 
" I  mean -really, you and me. I 

mean havins. a life toRcther. Not 
Jiwt a_ ride on a merT>'-KO-rounil, 
Lovely"' let'.n ro up to Oronny 
Hale's cotlaBe and siiirt hou.nekrep- 

.
Lovely jvaused to li>ok at him, 
"Diw.yi't your nioiher warn 

here?"
"Of cour.se'."
"Tticn why rJiould we Ijjavc?" I

I By VIVIEN GREY I
nincentl I knew tills house lonB-he 
fore you ever muscled yoQr way into 
111 It's jyople don't so to pieces ovr; 
the brrnklnK of,j» vase or twol You're 
RlUii« your nrlKln away nowl" ,

wouldn't . !;e-broken I f  you 
harln't l>ei-ti keeplnR Joe tlRht lor 
dny.'," L4)Vply screamed, ''Jle wa.•̂  
difrni until h»* knew you!"

"Drrriill'' Marl flamed. "You 
RUiliTTOt, what do you know, about 
(Itcrncyl You—"

Jnr. slandlnR be.ilde her, livid, 
turned swiftly and struck her across 
the mouth.

■fihe.knows more about decency 
thtin you'll ever know," he said 
llrrcely. sijilrienly sobered. "You're 
not fit 10 speak to her. You're not 

1 be under Uie luimo roof with 
her. Neither am II" 

lie started toward the door.
"ynu wait for me." Marl said 

flcrcc'ly. rciichhiK out toward him. 
Hut Joe bni.'̂ hrd her OAlde rouKhly 
and pil.shcd ou.

■'Joel Joel Oh. Joel" Lovely cried, 
alarm suddenly comlnc to life wltMTT 
her.

Hut Joe rû hrd on. bumplnR Into 
ItoRer, sliindlnR In the hall llstcn- 
hiK lo hl.i wiirs voice. RoRcr was 
iirlMKlni; Marria home from n com- 
mimity mcetiiiK. ,

"\Vhcre arc you KOing, Joe?" RoRer 
a.ikpd.

"Anywhere, awny from lierel”  hi.-, 
words Ilojited baclc,- 

"Wlint !wji;)p|ir(17" Mhrrln a;;knl. 
Ami then they Mw. Tlwy sto<Hl In 

the <ioor and looked at the wreckiuie 
nt the var.e on the floor, al l<ovelv'.-i 
aiiRry, stnrtled face, al Marl's livid

"I.ovrly, what does this mean?", 
Honrr's voire was Mem. more •■jtern 
than II had ever been In spvaklni; 
In her. He knev̂  Marcia's feelliiK for 
the MliiK. It WBS not replaceable. 
"You and your hoo<lhims—"

!x)vely's fare llfletl to him. her 
eyes \vldened and darkened. It was 
Marcia's voice, however, that Inter- 
ritpted him. ItRhl and smooth ns a 
rme petal. Her hand touchlnR his 
arm rested there ea.slly;

"no«er. please." Marela said. 
"After all It's only a var.e. Yen. 1 
ireasuretr It. but life Is full of so 
many more Imixirumt thliiR̂ i than 
MUiR va,nc.s,"

Roger'* face wa-n thrcatcnhiK as 
a thunder cloud. Marl Klanccd at 
him and Bathered her thlnRs nnd 
walked toward the' door, wordle.vs, 
Tlic others of the uroup followed In 
embarm.'i.ied sllenci',

Hemorse 
wa* Lovely’.i voice that broke 

the lease atlllness os the three found 
themselves alofie. She flun(f l«r.« 
self hnpulJlvcly Into'Marcia's nnns,

• ‘ h,’ I'm sorryl I'm sorryl I'll 
r forKlve my.self. How you mu.M 

hale mel"
"But I forRlvo you. Lo «ly ." Mar

cia Mid Rcnily. "I forRlve you. dear. 
Come, pull yourself tORelher. Oo 
up and wa.ih the leans away, 15I 
have this cleared up.V 

RoRcr. followlnc Lovely up atalr.i 
llttlo later, found her In tears. 
-Oh. Roger. I've been tcmlblet 

Horrible! How you must hate me. 
I'll do anything you say. Roger. If I 

n only make up. for this. We'll 
■'up to Granny Halc'.n this minute 
you want, Anvlhlnc. I Im'e you 
, and I don't want you to hale 

me!"
"Will you honey bee? Will you? 

Tlie MlnK vase wa.s well broken 
then. Oh, darlhiRl Darllnxl"

They were close asaln. with ft 
cloiene.vi that was of the splHt n.'i 

as of the body. RoKcr felt the 
> Blow o f. contentment about 

Lovely B3 he hadn't for weeks. She 
was baek In his nrms,aRaln. In his 
heart with nil of her vital young 
beauty. She was his.

Lovely packed with n hlKh lienjt, 
"Oh. darling," n.i she folded filmy 

untlerthlnw Into n cn.se. "I've got 
murh. so many beautiful ihlnRii, 

Moca than I ’d ever dreamed I'd 
have. And you've Riven It all to 

You've made my life beautiful, 
ami I owe you much. I'll never be 
lUle to rep:iy you."
She wn.n glnmoroiw and Rcnlle 

niul affectlonnle. She Y'“»  < '̂cry- 
thlHR he.could ask. I '

.n BC( sorry." Marciy»nld when 
Ihey brole the news ito her that 
evening, H  hpd hopw you’d Ktny
.with ILV’’^ “- ---------

•'Oh. I'd like lo." Lovely replied 
(lulckly but Roger's nnswcr came 
firmly:

'We'd like our own homtf for a

wife and
• llko it."

"Bccau^c I . 
my home and 
tiling for Jttfl ourr.elvt's. I-'Vjr a little 
while nnyhow. honey. I haven't ever 
felt you're really mine, except loc 
the few moments nt.llie pIayhou;.c 
or when wr'ro.strollInK down by tlie 
river or somelhlnR like that," 

"Slllyl Of c'our:ie'I'm youral Ftlr- 
cver and always!" And she wa.s In 
his arms clInRhm to him with a rort 
of fury. " I  love youl Oh. RoRer I 
love you." --- 

"Will you go up to Granny HAle'n 
wlUi me, tijcn?" Gently. "I've KOt 
'a vision of you up.there keeping 
house for me. It's vcty «weei."

"Oh. Roger." sllll rllnBlnR to him. 
“I  like It here so. It'a .■'o swell an<l 

.All. And I'm having such a Bood 
time. Up thr.re In Uie woods Inlhnt 

, little hoaw—"
--— Her-volce- tmllwl Inlrt . sllonco.

___ _______ . ...... whdle pan'
el of them on her'Hrcs.s. or n Jacket 
practically made of orehldJi. She loi-- 
ed fine llvlns and took on Its man- 
nertami and speech oa ir slie had 

" "  becti tiORi' to ' 11.*
DUuter

And that afternoon her "Kims'* 
brofc* »  rare Ming tmo. & Cosgrave 
heirloom, handed down for genera- 

' Uons. The value of things In the old 
mansion had pcnetratod Lovely's 
awareness. She had a natural llUng 
for beauUfurUiings. She Atood for a

— ownwtr*>irtrt<nlir whltfi fflcfdjocdt;.
Ing at the broken pieces.

T ^ ta l  Scuml On your wayl Gel 
outi Oflt out of here before 1 throw 
you iout, everyone o f ypul And don't 
c«ne bock ogalnr Sverr

Man turned trcm Joe, who had 
^ «een  xe^Koslble for Upping the 
' *mSl table on which the vase stood.

Upr she said. *Tou eaat 
, wder me, you Ttnth ATeou# tcr-

whlle anyhow, Marcia. Maybe In 
nut riKht now j  need my own In 
Mlih inv own wife keepUiK U."

Anil Lovely look the liiilr in 
to liiT heart and spenl Inr 1 
m.iklnn 11 beautiful. One 1 
%hr workrti on nuletly. doing » 
III a lime each day. she kcpi m' 
frnm ItoKpr until'It wa.s (itii{c n 
pl.ie. Then, typically of.hcr. » 
ilic-ir lime did not belotiK id •• 
otiic-r. .'.lie nmde n date with Jiiii 
tinTi him that afternoon » r  
pliiyhoii.M; lof tea.

To be contlnue<l.

riie Literary

"CAS.\NOVA'S WOMKS." l.y JiDm
Kr»kliie: |S(oke<>; $i,50).
Jolin Kriiklne Is aiialn reiirnins 

Imk IhOicecpted llvr,n rtf lho>e uln 
llvr<l '!onK ago—or are prc;.umi'd t̂ 
have lived.

This time It Is CiL"iiinovH, who'. 
r.'jmtatlon with the world as a Hr:. 
(|Uidlly. urade A. un])a.Mi.'url:ed rail' 
rols on hlr. own it'̂ .iurance.i iind ha 
Kivrii u certain nmouni of plra.'.ur 
lo M'veial gcni'ratlnns.

Anyway, Mr. Er.̂ klne has wriiici 
a r<viM-<l version which he call 
"Ca.sanova's Womr-n," In Uils he <!'• 
:a•rll)̂ -.̂  •Ca.sanova's . wanderjahr li 
I'Xtruoullnarll.v different terms froii 
till- familiar, mneh hi iJie r.jilrtt of 
tlie .̂ ame iiuthor'» ImmorXal recoi; 
.••trucllon of.Helen of •I’roy'.'i lenem 
He liidlciiIe.H that Cniainova iiliiy 
have been ImlUlKlnc. clilefly. a 
deniy toward wbhfii,!. Uilnkini:, And 
he inaki'.H fabuloii.'ily annislng ix'O- 
ple out-of most of Ca.sanova's "vle- 

imrtlcularly when ihry a 
vlcumlang the hern himself.

It Is carnival time In Venire, I 
whleh_ Immortal, city Casanova 
al the moment- playing very b; 
violin, hlnce iTe has no money ai; 
for ihc time no olher way to 
money. This does noi lii«t Iomk, in- 
a.smuch lui one Malleo 01ov:iiuil 
lirauadln happened lo drop a letier, 
Car.annvn hnpix'ned lo find It. and 
llriinadln returned Ihc .courtesy ' 
ii.-.kUiic the youiiK man to ride 'j..... 
him In his gondola—<Ioubtle5.s wiih 
th>- Kondoller aliiKhiR his Iuuk» 
on ilie Btcni. 'The Drasiidln aulffre<l 
an attack of apoplexy.

It worked out vc-rj’ well. bivivns<- 
Ca.'a'iiovii wn.% able to find a h:>ndy 
barliiT for the bleeding, and his new 
l>airnn wa.s grati-ful enough lo adlipt 
him. and even to pul up money lor 
his escapades. And Uic.se last gre'*- 
In number and exi>ense to lhe'i>olnt 
where It secmird be.M to" RraRadin 
that CaaanoVa .Miould be glvi 
inir.se and tumi-d loo-.e for a 
abroad.

Thereafter tlje eleven eplMKles 
whirl! make up "Ca.sanova's Wom
en," Tliese are. really, eleven shorl 
Morles In the urbane Er.sklne Atyle. 
raiSi balanced between lllu mast'de!- 
Icale of Wit niul tlie moiit rnbu.M of 
iiellon. each coinpifte with wry eitd- 
hiK. And each good fun.

Education  Board 
M e iiil)e r  Kesijjiis

BOrSR, .March M>, — Governor 
Clark expressed regrei today over 
the rc.nignatlon from ihr Idaho 
board of edurallon of W. C, Oeddes 
of Winchester,

"He wired me his le.slgnatlon 
eral dayr; uro but I have hrld It up 
hoping he would recoii.slder." r.ald 
Clnrk.

"I hale lo ln-(r him becaiiw he has 
been n Very valuable member of the 
board."

In another teleilram lo the gov. 
enior yesterday Oedde.t repeated his 
delormhiatlon to reslun .siiying "I 
now request ilmi you wire me to<lay 
that you have granted my rwiuest.''

Clnrk Mild he had made no de
cision on a i.uceev.or,

Owldivi Was aiipolnted In April. 
I53D. to replace'.), F, Jenny of Cot
tonwood. who.-.e term expired.

>VOMKN IN DKI KNSH- WORK 
'BOISK, March S (/V,—W. W. Onr 

tin. state natlnna! youth adminis
tration director, .said lo<lay that 40 
per cent of the young women em
ployed by thr NYA are engaRed In 
mechanleal and jiroductlon work dU 
rcctly rel;ited to the nnilonal de
fense program.
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IM iiiislor Aiitrjwers 
F o r  Iw u sio ii

HOI.St;, March 5 (-T>—H ie cn.se of 
th.- Itev, .lame;, K. Allen. Prullland, 
Idalu), .MethodUt mhilslcr who're

el to loKbter under Ihc selective 
Ic e ai:l, has, becii turned over lo 
fcileiial dislrlel attorney’a oilier. 
Col. .N'orniJin 11. AdklMjii, e*fiii- 

, Olllcer ol the service for Ida- 
ho. .-.aid today. '

I. Ailkl.'.Dii I,aid "the ea.*,c.wlll 
w iiir usual channels," —  ' 
id ,3, lloyd, n.vilstant fedrral 
lei iiltoiney. snld the federal 
au (It iMve.stlKiitlon had been 

a.sked lo Riithei: laeUn.-ln the ca.-.e 
preacntatlon to a federal grniul

,•1110 1

Pal is Shows Longer Sldi-ts,  ̂
Strapless Evening Dresses

ny ALICE MAXWKLI.
■Altl.S. <vla DcrlliO. Feb. 'J5 iDe- 
,.,i, ,,Ti—style (ipenliiKs today 

i.,,iirrd longer skirts. l̂mngIĉ l 
{iii< n-jai-kel.s and MarlUliK low-cut 
\piii-iK «lre:»srs niintis fhouldcr

'llic- strapless tlrci.ses have heart- 
luip'il Irnnl dccollele;i and low-cut 

Inr light fllte<l bo<IIces nbovc 
ii-i> (till .'klrt.s ^hlr^ed at the hipf. 
.ii'.iii .-veiling Jaekel.s were treated 
uiti rlalionite embroideries done In 
niililrolor pnllcttes,

skirt cre|>e evenltm sulU 
utr ;liown by Worth, Tliry were 
i,iii|ili t'-d wlUj wlndbreaker or talU

Icur Jackets nnd luck-ln blouses of 
spangled chllfon or white crepe.

Short skirled cvenlnB miH-' were 
featured In blnek faille, some wllh 
clo,sed-back white satin bloii-ses em
broidered wllh brilliant blrd;i, cock
tail dresses Appeared In black Ince, 
with .block silk cutAway Jaikeu.

Printed and. plain crepe.s were 
used for afienioon frock.i, Tliese 
often had high tieck.s and lonk bl.sh- 
op sleeves and lingerie detalb in 
white organdie or pique. '

Longer skirts lor day wear nhowed 
hems down to one Inclf below iho 
ktiee. Pront fulliies.i was .sireroed In 
panels of pleating for wool cklrls

Aged Man Returns 
To. Home ill Jail

CONCORDIA. Kiw.. March S t;1>- 
After U'years In Uie Wa.slilnglon 
collhty Jnll bccuu.se he rclusetl to 
pay court co.sts of I03J5, Eric Olom- 
berg, 87. Jias been rclensed—but he 
doesn't want lo leave.

DUlrlct Judge Charles A. Walsli 
ordered Olomberg's re1ea.sc yester
day, Tlie aged man U homele.-.s and 
alter he wns sel free he returned lo 
the Jail lastjilflht for shelter.

In 1020 Blomberg was eonvlcled of 
a.s.snull wllh a deadly Wea|>on.

nnd In fronl shlrrlngs for silks. 
Waists were light. Kitted coals 
showed moderate flarca below tight 
woLsts.

NEVADA L&GISLATOR DIES - 
RENO, Nev.. March 6 (A>-John 

II, Nlller, oa. slau senator from . 
Mineral county and leader In N ev-A  
ada's mining And political life, d led^  
nt a hospital hero yesterday o( a  
ITeart ailment.

Burley, Cassia 
Scouts Honored

Advancement for Boy Scouts of 
the Durley and Cns.sli( districts hav* 
been approved nt Uie Snake river 
area council office, according to aa 
niinounct;ment last nlghU 

lliese ndvnncements are: Cassia 
dLstrict — merll badge advancement, 
Cldon Puckett, public health, safety, 
farm home nnd Its planning, troop 
22. Oakley; Burley district — second 
class advancement, Harold Cray, 
troop 24, Albion.

POPEYE CAUGHT. IN  THE DRAFT;

JUST KIDS IN  THP L IN E  OF D U TY  ,
WViKT TKELA'NKSy CALIBD AKJO
'5 IT SAO UB VJANTED "iCO OVER
NOW?J^-V AT HJ5 MOWS---VJCm.Ĉ slT

SftV WWAT rr WAS ABOUT 
■ EVCEPT m ar IT W4S 

eXTRSMEUV

UOM ABE 
■roow.MV 
BOV?

D IXIE  DUGAN 'AND SO TO BED
.THEBE-THEBE. HONEY.' J CH ĈOB-SCB} 
Sr0,000 ISN'T VVORTH V  BUT, MA__

•SCORCHY SMITH PA Y-O IT  UNDER PROTESOJ

GASOLINE A L L E Y

THEGUMPS — •:------ FACE TO PACE:W ITH A 'FAC E  '

UNCLE aitAT- • 
^O '^OUNOtlCK

;OP'me
IHO '!tou t iS

1 ‘ ^ ' T t t E W s 'S

UP.« . V

' L -  (
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Burley, Oakley, Rupert and 
Twin Falls Ho op Squads 
Post First-Round Victories

FIRST SIGNS OF SPRING
iprlns tr»lnlnB time lor m*Jor le»«u« bweball pUyiri. Th* vet*r»na 

are biuy BdUnK In «linp« lor aiioiner leason whlln the rooklei are doing 
UieJr bf*i u> catch Oje manwier's eye and arab •  Job Jn ibe BJi Bhow. 
aiis BrooUyn OodRon ind tb< New York OUnU wer« tha (in i to op«n 
drllU-tn mid'Februuy.

Losers Tangle in  
■ ’ P a ir  of Elimina

tion Games

Four powerful bastetball 
^■outfits —  Burley. Oakley. R u - 
• p e r t  and Twin Falls —  w ill 

- occupy the center ot the d is
trict tournament stage ton igh t 

' as the  result o f first-round  
conquests agsinst toiigh (>p,- 

. position.
Goodins, Flier, Jeromo and 

Buhl, defeated - yestorday as 
BouUs central Idaho's bis hoop «how 
opctncfd at Twin FalUi hlsh school. 
«111 put on a pair of elimination bat
tle* thla ofiemoon.

Wednesday’s reiulta:
Twin Fall! 31, Goedln(U. 
llupcrt 31. Hkr a .
Oakler « ,  Jerome XT.
Durler 42. BabI28.

Today Ooodlns Boes acalnst Fltcr 
at 3:30 o’clock and an hour later 
Jerome tnkes on the Buhl qulntat. 
The evening seulon i(«rts at 7:30 
with a Twin PalU»Rupcrt clash and 
dotes with a contMt between the 
two Cassia county rivals—Burley 
and Oakley.

Brtilns t i f o  Benalon 
Tlie host Brulni had to ploy for 

t t a l l  they were worth to decision 
^Gooding in the llrat game ot the 

toumamenL Trailing 16>33 haUway 
through the third quarter, Ooodlng 
soon found the range to narrow the 
gap and remain a threat up to the 
last minute. Twin Falls held a live- 
point adrontsge the end o{ each 

' .period.- Olbb paced the victorious 
bruins to their 31-38 victory with a 
10-polnt total, a scoring mark 
equalled by Crocker o( Qoodlng.

It teammate. Fagg. accounted for 11 
as thesagars Xrom downed
the Filer Wlldcaie. 34-S2. Walker 
■was high man for the looera with 
eight points. •

' Rupert reached the 
with » n - 7  lead.

Jfereoe IU m  Lead 
Oakley subdued a surprising Jer

ome aggregation. to 37, after en
countering tough opposition In the 
first boU. A e  scrappy Northsklsra

U coded.
, Ttiew— - ____________
of the sltQatteo In.tbe thtrd quar- 

^ t ^ r  irUob closed with M mn* oo ttie 
wahort end of aaS'SOMoat. Bagen 

topped the wlnnlsg dub wltb 11 
polnti will]* LtUn  posted /or

Lineups for the four gamee; 
TWIN FALLS tl. OOODINa U  

Pes.. ~Twln Falls 
(0) Cartaey

'___ » )  Wallae*
» _  (7) Floreaee 

H) TooIsoB

Crocker (10) . 
AdamKMs <l) .
Bleyera ____ _
raola (6) _
llobdey (7) .

SnbaUtntlens — Geedlagt Aspl. 
tarte; Twin Fa l̂s: Bebertoeo, GiM> 
(101. Terry.
Keore by qofcrters:
Gooding S 19
Twin FalU 10 II

Fagg (lU  -  
lUWMQ (2) . 
tichenk (IS) . 
n«7ch <i) _  
Belts (21 .

-  (I ) Walker 
« )  M m oh u

(B) Food
-  a )  Vteoen*
-  Ebeteele 

o .  ao tf
(1): CraTenr^^Oeff ‘  ( ! ) { '  FU w  
Malone. Gary (3), FetereaB, 
t>cere by qoarteni!
Raiiert .......... 10 17 S7
Flier ______3 ’ K '

OAKLEY 44, JEBOMS C7
OaWey Fes. Jsn.___
Mills (4) p__  (S) Btamirse
Sa*e» (11 
Palmer <B 
ElUeti (S) _ _ G _ .  (t) siaager 
MoMnrray (I) 0 _  (I) F la m *  

. . SnbsUtntlensi Oakler~LMwn ItU  
BuUIvan (1). B4oe (i). M w ila 'is ),  
Lake: Jenme — WUka (l ) ,  AWeU 
C). Morgan ( » .  Avery (t), Lewis. 

Score by qoartmi ' ■ 
^O akley ----------------- ? ,15. M  . 44

BDRLBY 41.

GrteiMTs) -------F—Twril

Caalne (I ) , '  ....Oi. Q) I
Maehaoek :--------O____  ( l _ _____

CroMKBttoas — Babit Date '(1). 
BpcUinaii. (t), B ledm
(4); Boileyt Owtv.Braaa « f iu * 5 -  
lases. CUak ( » .  Weed. .
'  Score by «nafiersj->‘ rn;. —
Bohl ........... , '» - M  U  -Sr
BuHey ----------i:----JS M ; ^  U

Hailey Substitutes 
For Carey Quintet

WKNdeLU March 5—An outbrtsk o( scarlet fever today had robbed 
Oarey oagers of a chance to play In the south central Idaho clau B 
basketball'eh

afUmoon. It was decided by Ralph Vyblad. Wendell. C. D. Merrill. Fair
field, and L. E. Turner. Murtaugh. directors of the hoop event.

Bailey accepted an Inviuuon to enter the tournament after Dr. E. L.
Berr? Of Boise. sUte health director, ------------------------------------------

Southslde—Cutleford and ' Kim
berly.

Mlnl-Casala—Paul and Meybum, 
Northilde—Shoehono.
Wood Rlver—Halley.
Western—Olenns Ferry. KA^er- 

man and the hut Wmdell Uun. 
Thursdny's schedule:
1:30 pjn.—oienns Ferry vs. Kim

berly; 3:S0--aho»hon» vs. Paul; 5:30 
—Castleford vs..Il*ybtim: 7—Wen
dell vs. Kagerman; &—Hailey vs. 
winner of Qlenn* Fcrry-Klmberly 
game; B—Winner of dhoshone.paul 
game vs. winner of CasUelord-Rey- 
bum game.

The toumameiit In utaged on 
double elimination basla.

said he called Dr. Berry after------
school auUiorltJes had rnporUd
the presence of scarlet fever -----
In their town.

Carey captured the Wood river 
sub-district crown by defeating 
Hailey In a playoff.

Wendell made final preparations 
to welcome almoet a hundred bas-

eentral Idaho.
On han^when the ahooUng starts 

Hjursday fn the “ell out" war for 
the class B crown will be the fol
lowing sub-dUUIct represenutlvea:

APPOINTM ENT OF HULT  
AND GREENE PREDICTED

SPOKANT, March 8 (ff)- ’nie 
Bpokeemsn-Revlew says In an ai- 
tide from U omow’ that George 
Greene of Lewiston “will be the new 
athleUo director of the University 
of Idaho and It Is expeoted Orville 
Kult ot (he Albion Kormal school 
will be the new football coach."

Oreene, loach at Lewbton normal 
school, was prominently mentioned 
M athletle director prior to a meet
ing at whle)} the board dr rcRcnts 
named Ouy Wicks, cooch at the 
university's southern branch. In

Tho artlc}e 103-3 Greene wu Ural 
choice of the regents, but his ap
pointment vraa blocked by the state 
nepotism law. The resignation of 
W. C. Oeddcs of Orodno. Greene's 
father-in-law. from the board re
moves the objectloh.ithe article soys.

An athletic director and a foot
ball coacli will be named at Idaho

Emmett Huskies 
Defeat Caldwell

High Sotioo) Toumey Compe> 
titioh Extends to A IL  

Oomere .of S ta te -
(By -ne Assodited Fteii) 

Idaho's wklenlDff beaketball war- 
tcmt. already embroUIng high 
school tesau in- three distncts. will 
be extended 'to ' all «omen of the 
state t>y Knight.

Lewiston and-Twlo PalU were meeU 
Mheduled to begin today at Ooeur 
d'Alene, Fooatello, pt. Anthony, 
WtDdti; Vooo and A i ls a  

vniea thiy are eoooluded ifl teams 
win han been named as entrants

X>efad!ng §Ut« ehaotplans. ths 
nnmett Bujkles. turned in their 
seooDd conseeutln vlotoiy In the 
southwest district toumey at Skn- 
mett last n l^ t, defeating Oaklwell, 
U  to n .  Only- BnmeM and ?funpa, 
which trtramed Welser 9S to-33 last 
night, are -unbeaten among the 
tourney's six entranta. ^

Twin Falls. Rupert, Oakley and 
guriey posted ylctories to first-day 
-MnpeUUon In the eouth-centnU 
Istitet tourney at Twin Falls.
The host Brulni gowned Qoodlng, 

91 to as; Rupert -won from Filer. 34 
to 39; Oakley tFDuaoed Jersc&e. 44 
to 37, and Burley scored a cue-elded 
Tlctay.oTer Buhl. 43 to 39.

District B conpetlUcQ was 
touched off at Roraedale, In the 
southwest woo. with
Home trimming Fanna. 30 to 17, and
...... ..................... 'ty near Boise,

tw in  OTsr Mid-

Both winner and runner-ujr wlU 
be eligible to enter the st«te meet.

One change was made In the entry 
list of ths class B toumey at Wen
dell. acheduled to begto tonight. 
BecMUe o( thr prmlence .of scar
let f e m  at, Oarey, the Wood river

m t^S ie '"ItsM ct

,._)dlBg out Ttotorlea in the IW- 
pom aStm  at the junior dhrlsleo. 
—Resnlts-tediKiod:------------- -------

US poundg-MdTln Hess, UaUd. 
• 'nled -Clyde Ots^,

--------- , AJWobTSS.

B O W L I N G
Conunerdal League
~8ALt.rB t^O K K trra  t

m i i i  i i i ::: 
l »  1*1 tis

710 III in im

M i
Hi

III Tit 1ST sm

: EEisii!

7e« T7»- 711 uu

Yanks^ N cw ln fie ld  
Gets F irs fT^^out

infield wllti Joe Gordon at flnt 
base and rooklee Oenir Friddy and 
Fiifl-Risguto- *h l«id in «r*ee«d -—  
Its first nlne-lnnlng tryout t<
In a camp ffatte.

I t  wamt-as'smooth .as the 
ehln»>Uke letup of old. but It brought

:Who said. th e .boy i.vou U ^ iS n o

Tessier Lands Manhattan College Grid Post

Joe Medwlck. who hopes to win Pted FltJ_______________ _______
the NsUonal league batUng crown, hits fungoes to the outfield. Fred's 
rounds the bases after hitting on Id conditioning wu slowed up by a 
- practice tilt. sore ankle.

The Dodgen have their eheerlag section, toa .They or* Helen Fitzsim
mons deft). Mrs. Joe Medwlck, KelUe Durocher, Mrs. Kirby Elgbe, Mrs. 
Fred Fltalmnons and Mrs. LeO'Ouroeher.

-  The Giants are doing their trail 
success next season depends on tr' 
chatting with Manager filU Ten?.

Irregulars’Best 
Brooklyn Varsity

• HAVANA. March 6 (ff) — The 
Brooklyn Dodgem wanned'up with 
a four-lnnlng camp , game. todsy 
for.their forthcoming series with 
ttie Cleveland Indians which Cubsn 
newspspers are heralding ss a pre
view of the next world series.

The Dodgers'Tarslt; 
_ lng_vkt<^ag*lnitt

(HanU tn three gamee lost week* 
end. eouldpt Ud their teammates, 
however, and Wire whipped 3 to 3 
when the “Uregulati'’ splurged all 
thetr runs In the flnt Intilng.

Managsr Lqp Durocher said he 
would use Hugh CasiQr, Howard

Chinese eotnmonly wear fire but
tons on their coat frcola to remind 
them of the fire principal virtuee 
recommended by Oonfuclu»-hu- 
manltjr. Juitle#, ccder, pcudeace and

T i n m s b A T T H ^ 6 r 8 : 4 ^
28 R O in n > S  O F 'P R O F E ^ O N A i r  F I O ^  ■ 

P M IS A S U R P R IS E O n B T A IN B A J S E B l ;

rr:Big Double Main E ven t/-^  
“ Ir is ii’’  „  ' — B̂nd 

TAYEOE ,  JBN3EN>BOIBB 8TA& ■ V̂NDV.BOCKTm; CBJLHP
.• — H-----and—— — ■■

. »  K . J .  , fBilsliy^.

Gene Sarazen and 
Ben Hogan Stroke 

Way to Victory
By LARKV nOLMNB 

C O R A L  G A B L E S .  Fla.. 
M arch 5 (IP) —  LULle Ben 
HoRnn cllmftxcd the nation's 
go lfing  thrill today with a 
miraculous exhibition o f ^hot- 
maklHK down the hom c- 
strcich US he and the cver- 
colorful Gene Snrn^en won 
the $5,000 International Fo iir- 
^ a ll tournament.

KoRsn'fl Rttsl run of hlrdJr* *ent 
Sam Snead and lUIpli Oiilclnlit

llvcrcd Uie knrxkoul imncli In 
4-aiid-3 dceblon.

Barmen, irlmip luo mbJm Jind 
hish-llchtetl the enrlU-r roimd*. 
chipped the hnll into Uir cup from 
35 feet for n blrdln' fwir ihnt rtaifd 
out the matcli on (he .'tjO-ynnl 
8lrd-hole., Except for lliai one eliot, 
hoivever/finrawn miRhl ns w<>U have 
atnyed In tlie cUib hoiî <> with hl» 
fatleue-nvertlnir vllumlii pllU.

Tlie 140-potind Hokoii. ulio 
led .the nation's prnrpMlonals. 
purae wlmiliitA ior Iho |iu4t t 
yearn, uncorked a flve-nnder-piir 
on the out nine ntid nlto«eUicr 
scored set-en in u  lioicx.

Serazen'i reference to HoRaji 
"the fluir man" wa» *M>«lnlly ,apt 
this afleriioon as the ilcr.'.hey, Pn 
pro knocked the tiall nm  to tli 

In wim monotonouji regularity.
He topped off hU Kreut 30 wlUi 
n approach wlfliln Iao leet of 
>e cup. On hla second shot four 

holes later he smaclccd the ball 
within 10 Inches of. tf)'̂  can from 
IM Jarda for a conceded putU At 
the next hole, n lU-ynrder, he 
missed the pin by only tliree feet 
">r an easy detice.

6nead and Guldahl. who won lltln 
tournament two yean aco and 
were- favored again, wtre never up 
during tlie match. Samzen and 
Hogan had a one up lead through 
nine holes, heid the marsfit through 
the momlns eighteen, end lncrea.ned 
the advantage to- four at the £7- 
hole turn.

Safozen, Uie nglng twice national 
open champion', hud aalij he would 
take vitamin B tablets to ward off 
fatigue—ptivlded Quidahl outdrove 
him. Guldahl neVer did today.' and 
It wouldn’t have made much dlf- 
lermea. the a-sr HoRsn wm playinr.

The triumph was «-orth 41.000 
apiece to Sarazen nnd Hogan, with 
Snead and Guldahl coUecUng $300 
each.

Basketball
Scores

On-cnn Slalr 41. Iilvllo 33. 
Arliiinn Slalf Trarhrr* Collfg* a( 

Trtiii» 51. l ’nlvfr»Uy « f  Arizona H.
Nrw Y«rW 1,'nlv. « .  Trmpir 4(5. 

....Unlvrrnliy a[ Cnimrclfctii 67, Wm * 
Ipyan <1.
. Dartmniiili R1, Hannrtt 47.

Cnrilfll 51. Cdlsal* 34.
,t{i. St. Mkri'n 47, Johns |{n|i> 

kln< 4n.
M.inil t'nivenlly 49, Tel-

(Hin 43.
I’rpii st.ilF 4'>. Carnrflr Terh 31. 
V̂â >ll||Ill>Il and Jefferatin 38i 

Betliany 31.

Bradley Hits Back 
At Vitt’s Friends

Prexy May Tell ‘true  Story 
of Last Summer’s 

Trouble’
FT. MYEBS, FJ«.. March S VTh- 

The'Cleveland Indians' prexy, Alvn 
Bradley, promised today to "te)l the 
true story ot last summer's trouble" 
between the players and dlsclmrRcd 
Manager Oscar Vltt If the Indians 
again this season were made the tar
get for such appelatlons as “ cry 
babies."

T  kept quiet at the time because 
the Idea of hurting anj'one was dis
tasteful to me.'' Bradley sakl. “Al- 
ready 1 see signs that some of Oscar 
,Vltt's friends among the non>Cleve- 
land newspaper then aren't wllUns 
to forget.

Bradley's remarks were prompted 
by an open letter to him in the 
Cleveland Kews, calling on ths Tribe 
president to to bat for hU ball 
players,”  who rebelled against the 
relgnofVltt.

After the Indlani finished only _ 
game behind the ehomplon Detroit 
Tigers, Vltt was replaced last fall 
by Roger Fecklnpaugh. now starting 
his second term as Cleveland  ̂pilot. 
Vltt Is managing the Portland. Ore., 
club.

Ski Racers Vie 
On Tricky Course

Toni Matt Picks Def<Jnttjng 
Champion Dick Durrance 

as ‘The One (o Beat’
ASPE.V, Colo, March S (-TV-A 

word of uainliig to Uic racing 
frixlrnilty; Wnlch out for the "rtlpjiy 
doodle" and the ’'corki.crt!W' 
Aaiki'i thill weekend. - 

The national dow'iililll and slnloin 
races win be held- al A.ipen’s Koch 
run. hrtJinnlnK at two mlle.i above 
lea levi'l Suturday and Sunday.

In lis IO.300.foot length Roch nii» 
drnp̂ i 3.CS0 lert lo Die edge of Anpei). 
It.'.rif 7.H50 feet high. The "dljwy 
doodle" In a stiff drop After »  rlRlii 
angle turn pnd the nkl racer, it he'» 
not careful, miy'skld 6ff the cotirse 
Into a u-allow of snow.

A Rhor̂  way farUier 'on Uie coume 
rir.iccnri# in five swrnpln* curvfn] 
corki-crcw fnahlqn. to the top of the 
slnlo’m nlrlp. - V .

Toni Matt,(>u»trlnn*born skier 
who won tlii liatlonal downlUll title 
two ycnni bro. arrived In Colorado 
from North Conway, N, H.. demand
ing a__chunce "to gel out in powder

"Snow conditions In the eitnt have 
been fur below normal And we've 
been rldinc on lee for the la.n couple 
of monthn." he said. ^

Matt picked Dick Durrance, de
fending champion In both the down
hill and combined downhllUg
event.1. as "the one to beat." ___
ranee, n former Dartmouth star, b 
now nkllng instructor at AltA, Dt:.:).

The doa-nhlll races will be held 
Saturday, Tlie slalom raccn.“ ln 
wiitch the skier zlgrags between sets 
of flagn. are slated tor Sunday with 
each contesunt running the course 
twice.
'Fifty three men and' 14 women 

have enured Uie meet. •

Cballedoii Out ot 
§50,000 Hiiudicap

LOS ANGELES. March B (AV- 
ChoUedon was withdrawn today 
from Saturday’s UO.OOO San Juan 
Capistrano handicap at Santa Anita 
park, and C. 8. Howard's Mloland, 
weighted at 130 pounds for mile 
and one-hiUf event, became a doubt
ful starter.

w. L. Drann, owner of Chnlledon, 
said his Utoroofhbred was not train
ing well enough to accept the Is
sue. Challedon beat only two horses 
hi Ute big field for the ilOOMO 
handicap last Saturday.

Tom Smith, trainer o f Mloland. 
said he was undecided, didn't like 
the high weight, and mlght.skip the 
event, >

Bank’s Assistant 
To Coach Line at 
New York School

NL-\V VO RKrM arch  5 (/Ph - 
nolr-Tr.<il(M;. ‘  for s ix years 
nsslstant coach to Tetl Bank 
at the Unlvorslty o f Idaho and 
former Tulane tackle. todJiy 
wa.-! namt'cl line coach a t M an- 
hnlltin collcBc. He ll l ls  the 
vacancy cau-sod by the reslg- 
iintion Inst November o f Lud 
Wray.

MOSCOW. Tcliilio. March 5 OTV- 
ililitlc Director Ted Bank said 

tonlrhi lir \vas "Brratly pleased" 
Untvruliy of Idaho'.s fts.iL-\tant 

fooilmll ro.ich Bob Tf,wler had ac- • 
rriiifd tiir ptvtiilnn of line'coach 

■ ■̂ (Jjlĵ Haa-CollrKe. New York.
.wr. ul,v> saJmmlnff coach at 

Iilnlio, Mii/i rrlniiipd this year by 
lie niliiilRi.'tration. effective 'July H 

Oniik. Miiillnil}- released as of Sept.
I. 1S41. hu announced no coorctung 
plnrji' bui raid lie expects to begin 

;tlvr niimury ncrvlce soon. He Is 
mA]or In Uie organlied reserves. 
•l'i'Ml>T and Danif came here to- 

(ftihfr In 1635 from Tulane unlver- ■ 
Alt}’, vheri* Dank. wui assistant 
eosch end Tessier was an athlete.

High School Boy 
Ruled Free Agent

Landis Declares Scout for 
Browns ‘ Induced’ Youth 

to Sign O ffer
CltlCAOO, March 6 (^BasehaO 

Commi.uloner K. M. Landis today ' 
(Kclared John Novakovlch of Los • 
Angeles a free agent and decreed 
that the 8L LoulS' American league 
club (Browns) or any subsidiary or 
aftlllste may not contract with him 
wJlhIn three years.

Landts said Jack Fournier, scout 
for.^he Browns. "Induced",. Novako- 
vlch, a high achool boy, to jign  an 
"ofler"on Nov. II. 1030. xihder which ' 
Novnkovlch agreed that if he de- - 
elded to enter professional tusebaU 
after graduaUon from high school 
in 1941 he would sign wlUi the 
Springfield au.) Browns for tloo a 
month St the start. The Spring
field club of. the Three-I league u 
affiliated with the Bt. Louis Browns.

'’This docimient was. o f course, 
utterly worthlea' for any purpoee 
other than causing Norakorieh e r- . 

to bellere that he was m> 
itlon to sign ft contract 

' XAndls niled.

FoslUvely DIffm nt 
Light Weight Highly Jssaiatlve 

InfoRnattea and E^m ai«« at

Rob’t. E. Lee Sales Co.
<20 Main 8. Fhone Ul-W
A L«ca) FrodBcl Manofaetared by 
Cenerete Pipe Ce. —  Twin Falls

CASH ond CARRY PRICES 

to brlnff yon dbtlnqC s

D ry  C lean ing
bached by  years o f exp e rien ce '

Iniervtngyou

Ladles’ Plain Dresses, 
10 Coats;. Men’s S n te  .. 

andVvercoata

■ J>JeoM c a l l  f o r  y o u r  M h f i ,  .  i a t  n k d  thM -
n o m k
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STOCKS DECLINE 
r M I N O m i l S

Securities Lose Ground in 
Listless Session: Aver

age Off .2 •

Dv KRlvDKIlICK OARDNKa 
NKW YORK, Mun'li fi (,V—SI(>ck.H 

,slipin-<l irri-Milutcly lower lotlny
I ■nltxl I ;trkrl.

.....I TlriiiaUy Uie .loli
fxlilbllcil iiinniiic ti Irw Mieclullk.s 
luul mhci'nuiiroux iimiuKiiclurliiK
Lwum; jirli-rs ncmTiiily aL-clliiP«l by 
jijljior Jnu'tlujL'.

l l i r  Piivi.i nvcniKO ” 1
fiO ;j;]rct'-(l :,tc<-kN ui.s off .2 ot n 
iXiUil III 40 0, 'ITir volume’ Of UikIIuk 

, . '
. -nio c'liirf bnikcs on Irndlin: o;>- 

trulloi;;. w.-tr ilio liiicorliiliUlM t.I 
tlir BiiUiiK ,̂ llu- (i>r ricil nnd llkrOy 
new uxi'.'. 1.JK1 ilip t-oiiUmiiihcc oI 

oil llin li:iu.(>lrnil bill.
On Uic olhrr Imnd. a niy of op- 

tlnilMii jj-cn In tlin qiilclc itiib- 
*crli)Uoii ovpr ilir coiiiitcr In.ii nlKl»t 
of 203.000 l̂lll^M of Uilll«cl SliilM 

• Sifcl roiiininii iil f.7. llie  oj>ciiln« 
found tlir Mwk quoird » i  S7 bill t 
»c.i,Oon clAsfxl wlili the [irlce Sfl’ i, 

OUicr iMiir.i cloftlnu nl rp<luci'<i 
ffiiQiiillon.i lnclii(le<l BeUilchrm. 
Ocnrrnl Motor*. Chrv»lrr. 
nubber, Borlm:. UniS3~-jnfcrnn. 
EusiniKii. Wr.MlnRlioii.'>c, Amcrleau 
Can, Ajncrlchn SinrlUnB. Amcrlciiii 
Tclcphonp. Oicat NoiUicm prefer* 
red and Texnn CorpornUon.

Anms desuRory BAlncr.i were 
O>'en!>-IlllD0lx. AlIlMl Clirinlciil. 
Oenenil Electric. Ptibllc Service <11 
New Jcmey. American IlolllnB Mil 

. Loft ftml Doiiglm AlrcrnfU ,

Stock Averages
nrtleil Lx TTi* A>»oci«ieO J'frM)

l : : s  Z . ' i S

Trend o f Staples
(IKK, M>rr). (~Th> / 
;lilr<l ol.ilrulr prli-> fti<

Molals

k r.rrnjr» i:;.: I.J.n .IflLrrH 13,

i.tp iS "''''' ‘4 "

nf'lt IS*.
Wolinmll*. Ch

”s r " iI. ». t>. Illlnuli R

__----------- ------
C)ffli-l«l CiriMlnn fonlrol l««M mlr.

;or cloll.ni bu.lii* 10 ,-r
rrnnl^. »rll(nc 11 r̂ nt pr.B

t diMouni »r l«.K'

OnfflMUe futuM h*U tn «  nirruw r»nc

• WnrM futufM clc^  UMlutlCcd to sol 
llre)t*ni n-piirtxl • iml'rall for r

Perishable
ShippiiS^

C w U tr  Frad C  Farmer, 
Vploa F»dno freJcht aceol. 
Twin M il .

Cu-loMi alilpmenU of perlaliabte 
eommodlUes for M ur^ 4;

Idaho Fklla <ll«tr)cUPoUto«

f-, CaMwtU district—Apples 0 (alM 
-._reUeO. poUtoet 1.

• Istrlct-PoUtoes «.

; iiiaiii/ rail* onwicii—ruuauicB vu.
: Twtn W U  dJstrlc^-Potatocs 7S.

;;rcuoDi 1. sppks ^  ,'
'^voaMven dlstrtct-Apples n  (18 
'TP (edcnt) reUef). onlotu 1.

N ew
.York STOCKS

Livestock Markets.

Twin i'alls Markets

r l̂nrH h>lil. o »r 4 lh«, 

i«hom unil.r s’j tu. .

I.rchnfn r«<ki ...

: Norllifrnt Nn J ........ .....

CriV. Nnrlti.rn., J ...~ -------ll.«5

nTT
{, UiumU NrK :

fUd

C4m>l>. buBch _

_iu*

W A N T E D  .
D ry  Junk or Prnlrie Bones 

lU  UUo Eul, K Sooth or 
Twla rails 

mATtn rnnF *  T A U M . m

1.lnl.« sK.lc.l I

POTATOES

ch.rrM:̂

Butter and Egss

:LA IE JA LIN G S
Chicago IVIarket Quotations 

Close. 1-2 to One.
Cent Lower

Hv KRAKKLIN MULLIN 
CIIICAOO, Miirclt 5 (,Vj — After 
itiUnK .iteiuly durUix most of llu 
...Ion, cxccpl for occu*loual fnic- 

iii>iiiil Biiln.\-or lOMM, whcttl jirlce: 
KKCtl nbouua cctii In Intc deni- 

NIK'S (oduy nnd clou-d ' j>l ccnt lowci 
limn ycNtcnIuy, 

liurly crop e.MUjimes by recOKnlzctl 
CiilcnHO cxperlfl siiKKCstinrtnul iin- 

ler iiurphis wlicut liarve.ii i* in 
e nmktn« licljwd to depress i)dee.i 
•port.1 uf moljliire nt se\-cral point.- 
tlie iMiiUiwesi nnd of n conirnc- 

>n of flour biulneu nL%o were bci^'
I fnctors biJl off-.ictilnK UiMt-flSi.'. 
idi'ni;e <i( Increaiicd Brltlali UkliiKS 

of Ciiruidlnn wlicni,
.Mhji wUeal clô cd at 82»,->i n 
1*' lit. 78’ ,-''.. at tlic low point 

inc Mv-Ooii. Corn wiui ■; off to 
II, Miiy til';. July Cl.GO’ i;  ontii 
If; . Noybcans Imclinnited to 
IkIkt: rye iincinmm-O to I. off and 
■ Id 5-8 liljjhcr,

......... TAIlt,K

Ski Clul) Plans 
Hleet on Sunday

ArrnnccmoMl;. arc belnis complclcd 
for the M.'cotul annunl i.kl inm of 
tlie MaRlc Mountain 8kl club Sim- 
day, Mnrcti o, nt mRlc moiuiinln. 
nccordlnff to ofllclnU of tlie nntniii- 
zallon v,lit> Uie date for tlic 
event dtirlnp. a nicctini! Monday 
nlKht,

Conteaa In dtm’nliill niul ulaloin 
cvenu will lx< ffiiiiired. wiUi Uctty 
Kelker and Dud nov% n.s drfriullns 
clmmplons. Prlze.n will be offered 
(iRitln this yrar.

BeUiene HuKler. ax,',bled by flml 
R&v nnd Bill Giirnrtt', t.s In chnrKe 
of arranscnienus.

Heater Komoval ,' 
Ups Siiipiiienls

A definite upward tfcnd In nhlp- 
ments Xrcm Tain rnlLi and Idaho 
rails djstrlcts lia.i followed removal 
of compulaory heater fervlco for per
ishable shlpmentfl by rail, according 
to Pred C. Farmer, Union Pacific 
aoent.

Potntnes have n-llccird ilie In- 
crcn.v5 to the Rreatr.M dfcrce. nnd 
Caldwell apple ulilpmi-nta have nLvj 
climbed, InniiRiiniicd under the 
shlpper-nrorfer Inltlmivc. the xervlcc 
r«iiilrcd heated carr, irom Nov. 15 
through Feb. 28. 'alter whieli. li b 
optional.

A human belnR mny perxplre o 
nnd ft half plntx nf liquid a d 
durlna very hot weather.

i'’in:d Kites for
iMrs. Miilvihill

rmiMal -̂■rvl.•e.̂  were .iiiicliioted 
viv.K iiliiv nttrrnoon lor Mr>. Lncin- 
da .Miilvlhlll at. the White niurtunry 
ih.ii>. l l>y Rev, A. C, Miller of the 
Ciiiiiili of Brethren, Burial was In 
TuiM I'alN rrnietcry,

Mii- ir <on.a'ti-d of -nil- Old Km;- 
Kcd Cl a.-." and ■•Nearer V>' Ood
Ti> ........ Mii'B by Kenneth flu.
dolph, acconi|>anlPil by Pat Crnve.i, 

Palllii'anT.% were .Mifrlon llallo- 
W. M. Klinc, John Miller. Car. 

r<.i llaiileldiT. J, H. Nye and Char.

SESSION CURBS 
. SPENDING BILLS

from ! '« •  Onfl
iintit for the Mnnll dealer and 
i-.n'L wlint you want. This Is 
.iliain." he Knid.
11. In promotlnR the niciuure. 
it rnibodled the recuiiunenda* 
of a Joint, Ii0u8c--scnate Inve.i- 

iiiK cotnniUtce nnd would "put 
into" a .lenate bill now In the 

' that would autiiorl/c thu pub*

I Inx stlgnt
• m .-
llcKCil

inr .price dL-icrlmlnntlon

' Oncldn aenator Nald In i 
lair .venrs "six or elnhi «r 
II dnlln î has Kone (>ui ol i 
lakni out of our ix>ckci.̂  »r 

V by hiking the price of i 
I hit.i the e

. . ttlon, said hi 
I Idijho belnt; tlir Ilrr,

........  .......;a;.QlUie
r ilie public utility rei:uliiiloii.' 
ilirlarcd Uie earlier bill would 
11 that wa.1 nece.isary.
av.crled the bill would bring 

t a tf.it Milt which thr oil com- 
would tnke to thr Mlprcnic 

i iuid objected to Idaho "bc-liii; 
;inyr for all the rcM of the

I'-inll.. would c< 
he h

ihalli. while saylMK lie bi'llevcd 
ii.i.linr .should bf ri’ijfiBtcd. m- 
ori-cl lliirn-s. stnnd' an(l asseried 
hr i;a:,ollnc price ^t^lcture wa.1 
ausiiit; tourbt.i avoid Iilaho.
■•■nu;. Is class legislation." objt-clcd 

land.
i hh. Game l.uu<

'Al'o Involved In'controversy wiis 
oiisidcrntlon of n hoiuie bill to mod- 
[y Idaho fbh nnd gnnie law::, U 
.•n̂  killed 18-35.
Srnatoi> Howell (R.Boli.e) and 

•off iR-Liitnh) urged nd«|itlon of 
lit men-Mire. faying It. wa.s drawn 

oy the fl.ih and gainc epminluloii 
iind was necesanry to wipe out con- 
fllet.s In existing laws.

Senators Nebion (D-Dannock), 
Owen (D-Boimevlllc) nnd Derr iD- 
■ onncri oppwcd It. on the ground.t 

wns ••unconstitutional, dclegnled 
■Kl.sliitlvc powers to n stnle depart- 
lent, as wii!i poorly drawn.- 
•'I've heard Uie .Democrats cau- 

used on tlib nnil were told to vote 
Ki»ln.M II," otj3CP.ed Ooff.
-nils bill Is nb^olulely conitltu- 

llonal nnd I rei.ent the attack on the 
oinmL’Kslon, I ivish to call to ymir 
ttcntloii. gentlenicn that ihLi bill 
.iui pa.-jcd by the jwople.” '
I lie  conmilr.sion wn.i set up by 

n liiltlnUve net In 1038.
Senate mcnMires pns.sed by the 

hoii.ie and ĉnt to the gavernor: 
TransferrlnK motor fuel refunds to 

the stnte hlRhwiiy fund: providing 
the state may enter Into contract 
will! nny of the United States for 
mutual hripfutnc.u In the relation

paroled persuiis coiivfi:leil of i 
crime, four bills clarifying and cor 
rectlng existing workmeir.i tonuion. 
JumSTi Inw*: -  

Oruntlng nuthorltv to Cwui 
d'Aleiit city ofllclaU to ronvry rra 
property to Junior colleRe*; uiitlior. 
ItlnR whool.dlstrlcl tru.stres to con. 
trad will) the federal governnitnl 
for tlie cducaUon of fhlldrcn resld. 
ling In migratory forni labor camps, 
—"!morlnllzlng coriBre?ji to rll̂ lbĤ h 

(.eaplane trulnliiK bu.se for the 
vy nt American f'alls rr.servoir. 
QllU opproved by tlie hou:.c nnd 

sent to the senate liichKlcd lhtv;e 
which would:

Provide that cltlc.i may ai-<iulre 
Iniid for airports In cooprrntlon with 
the federal Rovernment: plnre Pow
er county In tjie fourth. Payette 
county In the weond and Ji-ffrr-soii 
county 111 tlie third cla.-.s; ixifniorlal- 
l7.e coiiRrcx.1 to provldr for iclii'f of 
fdalio npple grower.i; fiirlhrr drilne 
intl clarify Irnfflc law;, [KTialnlni: 
o sute lilghwnv.%;

E.stnbllsh gmdes for Iho fiuiilliy of 
milk wid mlllt product.̂ : nuthnnr.e 
the state board of educ;»tlnn to hell 
n dormitory nnd giirnKe m L<'«.i.sioij 
■Nonnal school: provide tor hKimril! 
of the deputy warden, phy.slriaii and 
guards of Uie stnlr prl.soii; <llvlcle 

Vountles Into two cln.s.ses for ofll- 
clalV salnrlc.i: providing ihni polls 
In school district elcctloiu i;liall be 
oiKiufrom I p. ni. until C p m.: 
providing for apiiolntmeiit ol inair 

one deputy pro.M'ciilinK lUmr-

State IiislKulluni 
•Appropriate funds for adinini:tia. 

tion of various Mate Institution:.. iii. 
cludhiR the Unlven.liy Of -Idalio 
t/nlvcr-slly of frtnlio MiutliiTn liran.-Ii 
the state'.s nonnnl Khools. a.-.yluuis 
Industrlnl training j.chool. <lraf and 
blind school. Male wliool mul col- 

iy  mid Mildler'a liome;
Provide for ccrtaln (leilurii-)ii:, li 

delemilnlng the nwikrt value <ii 
community propi-riy Mibjn-i _ir 
transfer nnd Inherliancf ms; nti. 
tliorlM the .speaker of the hoii.'.o n:u! 
presldent.of the .icnale and' nttarhe' 
to be appolnte<l by tlioie olflrrr:. tt 
remain after clo.'.e of the ^̂ .̂ .̂ lon it 
comiHete unfinished worl:.

La\tt H<* Si>rine« 
S en a to r  Piigmlre <D-R.miincV:l 

.isked the tipi>er rhainbrr to foirt 
the finance committee to rrport oui 
(he house-approved l.nva 
Sprhics bill and met a ĉor l̂llI: 
buff from Senators Bahd <n-Aii;u 
Bnlle.y iD-Nez Perce*. Hrnll) <11- 
Franklin) nnd’Hnll 'R-Onelilai, 

Baird, nuijorliy leader, is finaiici 
committee chairman and lU.itli ant 
Hall are members,

Wlien the vote wn., called only t

PLA IN  DRESSES
Orillnnry j
Quality cicjinine A  7  V

Lusfcriz.cd •* 39c
CASH AND CARRY

' Royal 
a 'S Cleaners

X>o

r A T T E N T I O N i  
; F A R M E R S - !

Now U the time to apply * 
ANACONDA TR£DLC * 
SUPKRPilOSPUATEl f  

Coll Us for Prices ■ I

tw in  Falls Feed &,lce.

Hot

few .
combat the clionts of "noe.s" itiat 
followed.

PuRmlie asked the .'en.ne to ovfi- 
rlde the commlitee'.s action in de
laying action on the bill, .'aylng Gov

ernor Clarlc had Rlv/n him nr 
nnco he would wlilltle down other 
npproprlntleiis to make up for the 
1110,000. ' •

"Wc cun get *100,000. from the 
WPA nnd NYAhelp to build a  »230,- 
000 ho.-.pllal,'̂  the Daimork senator 
iiald. The sprlng.i are located in his 
county.

nudcrt lUlanrrd
He as.serlcd UVa J.lot Springs, 

where the Male already has liraltl- 
baths. had returned the M.ile n prof
it "every biennhim" nnd pointed out 
governors of Wyoming. Ut4»li and 
Montana had promised aid • from 
birthday ball recclpt.s and thnt_hclp 
would be forthcoming from tho na
tional infuntlln piirnlysis fountlntlon. 
• "Tlil.s side of the nisle iRepiibll- 

can) Is not ROlng to give anybody 
any leeway In riilslng more tnxcs." 
.iiild fleirfh. In omxi.sltlon,

•'We've got a biiditet balanced. The 
job Is nil done. ’Iliero l.s u level 
rniclied where this Intlslatiire can 
go homo nnd be proud It hni tint 
onacied obnoxloui tnx mea.surcii."

’Hie senate approved a htm.-ie bill 
creating a division ot motor fueln 
lii..<prrtlon In the dcpartmenl nf pub
lic workn nnd settingup iitnndnrd.s 
for gii.’ ollne. tractor furl, Dl .̂sel oil, 
furl oil, liUirlcntln): oil nn<t kero-

Ai.'.o pn.vied by the upper chiim- 
her wA.'i a hou.'.c measuro to Include 
li:e cream mix plnnt.s nrnong dairy 
rstnbllshmcnts to be.liixed and an
other to provide methods of trnp- 
plng braver In overstocked area.t.
• A ^enate bill providing that only 
the Scrlbner'k "drclmal scnle l)r

proved a

Advanced F!i*:hl 
'rrainin*; lo Four

Rv pai-'.lng phyr.lciil examlnallons 
at llol.se. four Twin Kails nnd Coo<l- 
ini; eoiinty aviatoH are iLViured of 
receiving adrniiced flight training. 
'Iliey nre. William Hnney. Ooodlng: 
r.lqyd Shewmaker. Kimberly; Ivan 
.‘iklnner and Don Stotldard. Twin 
l'’a!!.<.

According to a rominunlcatlon 
from C. L. CliibaUKh. Seattle, nct- 
hiR senior flight ;.ui)ervl!.or for the 
Cl’-fX/Ilvl.ilon nf the CAA. they 
w lir^ f nr.slgned to Pocnttllo for 
the. advanced trnlnhig. followhiR 
formal approval from the Seattle 
office.

9100,000.00
TO LOAN 

On Farm or Cllj Property 
PEAVEY-TABER CO. 

Phone 201

Tax Aid Set fo r  
Filer, Ilageriiia ii

To ai-ŝ t slate liicotne taxpayers 
In preimrlng.ihelr returns before 
thejifsrch 15 deadline, E, J. Daly, 
.stain Income lax deputy, will be at 
llagerman Frltlay. March 7. nnd at 
Flier 6fttur<lay, March 8. necordlne 
10 lil.i .schedule.

He Is now In GleiitLS Perry, and 
Uie visit at t'ller will completo a 
coveraRP of tho Magic Valley which 
began Feb. 1.

On Mekday. Mnrch 10, lie will 
come to Twin I'alls to remain 
through March 15 nl Uic Hoscrson 
hotel.

• I.HIKL SUIT niS.MISSEI)
BOISE. 'Mnrch 5 <-Vf—Congrr.u. 

man Miirtln Swecnry of Ohio Intl 
a libel suit ngalnst the Capital 
Now.s Piibll.shing company today 
when Fi-dcral JudRc C. C. Cavnnah 
srante<l tlie Boise iiew.ipapcr's mo- 
llon to dlsmLss the ca.-ic.

CAItl) OF TH,\NK.S 
Wc wish to expre.ss our heartfelt-^ 

thnnli.1 for the acUi of klndne.vi and W  
sympathy nnd the beaiitlful floriil 
offerings exienile<l during our re
cent bfrravement,

Mr?. S, C.’ Sar.scr nnd family, 
n;m Miilvlhlll, and fnmllv.
Rnlph Uhler nnd family,
Leonard Onrrard and family.

CAIID o r  THANKS
To thnse who exprc.-ksed tiieir syrn- 

iwih.v Id .10 many benutlful and 
priictlciil ways during our bereave- 
meiii, vio extend our heartfelt 
thank.r

Mi,s. Lilly Outler and children.

CAIID OF THANKS 
We d(..-,ire lo thank our frlciids 

for thtlr klndne.-«. word.i of sym
pathy Slid floral offerings in our ■

F A R M E R S ,
ATTENTION!
Wt have a few choice carir t i-  
rletlfi of pea* lo eontract wllh 
good irowenu

D. Landreth Seed 
Company

Boise P ayette  Gan 
Plan Y O U R S . . .  to 
Fit YO U R B u d g et!

This w  Botoe Payette  P la n  No. 8800-4. I t  Is tarcfuBy 
designed to  g iv » you  th e  most in comfort and livabil- 
Hy. Let's  drive in to th e  garage and enter through 
the kitchen.
A t  oncc you are impressed with its well-p lanned 
arrangem ent As  you saunter, through tho hallway, 
inspcct the two linen cloects, note another in tfio b a t^  
room .,B ed roo^ , too ,.have  aniplc closct space . . .  o p « 
has "cohVeSeat b iiilt-ln  wararobe.--Living room ~ is ' ’  
roomy, wcU-lighted .  has  com er cupboard and fron t 
entrance c losct It; is qu ite  coinplctc. Let Boise Payette  
plan your home . . . ju s t  as y o «  want it  . . .  i t  no 
additions! cost!

; - |3® D g |
LUMBER COMPANY

139 Third Avenue South Phone 301.
E rw in  .Schrciber, Mgr. . .

 ̂- ' OTHER YARDS: BITUL. PhstM 10| JEBOME. Plion* m
KOTERT. Phone 1*4; WENIJBLU, I^n o  212lj COOD- .

. IN0,'r6«tte. IW r  •
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When In Need Use Classified Ads. Just Pick Up Your Phone and Call 32 or 38
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Publication in both ths ’ 
NE^VS AND TIMES 

Bated , on Coat-Per-Word
1 day........ ..... .........__3c per word
3 d ays___.4c per word per day

. 6 days...........3c per word
per day

n ol ten words Ln rtqulred

,# the eoroblned clrci
tha Newi and iho TlmM.
Tvma (or all claiuiltled nda . . . 

CASH—  
C O M PLE TE  C O V E R A G E  

A T  O N E  CO ST
IN TWtN PALLS '

PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 
IN JEROME 

Leave Ads ftt K  A: W Root Dccr 
Stand 

DEADLINES 
For Insertion In the N«w*

0 p. m.
Tot InaerUon Jn the Times 

tin . m.
Thh paper BUbscrlbea to the cc^e o( 
elhlc* of Uie AMOClftUon or New*- 
ptpar ClftssHleU Aclvertl îlnK Mnn- 
aiers and reserves the right (o edit 
or reject i»ny cltiMiriod ndvertlMiiff, 
“Blind Alls” cnrrylnu n Ncwii - 'nrncn 
box number are aUicUy con/laejjUal 
and no Information can be given In 
regard to the advertiser.
Ernira *hould be reported Immedi' 
aielj’. No allowance wlU bo mode for 
more than one Incorrect Insertion.

GOOD T H IN G S  T O  E A T

ALL lilnds ot aenfood. Hon

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

POR RENT-Dida Will b« rccclved

18, IMl. o n .......... . .....
30 acres of water for lh« l l » l  
season.
Approximately 8 tvcrca o( land 
the cruslw nlte, lying ea.it of the 

' railroad aiding.
Approximately 1 acre of land and 
slM the.creek bottom, lylnr wwt 
of the rlm-T6cle.

X The district reserves ths right to 
reject any or all bios, or accept the 

■ one considered the best to the in* 
terestA of the dbtrlct.

TWIN PALLS HIGHWAY 
DISTRICT- 

J. D. Slnema, Director.

S T U C K  in  t h e  M U D ?
You Can Get a Welcome P u l l  - 

From  the Newa-Times Want Ada.^
I f  you are in n menliil boR. you will find a rcfre.ih- 

l|iK activity In.llio want nd*. New thlnRS hnp- 
pcn Onlly In the pemonaLv-Job* are offered 

nnd sought — new and used mcrclmn* 
dkc 1.1 for Mile nnil wanted to buy.

Pcrhnp.1 ft bit of cnMi on that . 
old /umlture would help 

you out ef the mud.
If HO Just phone . . .

3 2  o r  38

YELLOW and whlt^ Aggter. Musser 
lUveralde sweet Spanish onion 
•ccd. Alto red globo Oregon Don* 
yrr and Souttiport white globe, 
Marcus A. Pomeroy. 433 Shoahijno 
street West. Phone 720S.

MANURE now -available at the 
Amalgamated Sugar Company 
feed yards.

KEEP good soils good. Garden Aid 
for lawDs. tlirubbery, Ilovren, gar
dens. Soli Aid for All crops. Free 
toll anolytU. Victor Olstrlbutom. 
348 South Truck Lone. Phone « » .

FU R N ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

SMALL, completely fumlslied. Call 
mornlnej'. evenings. ■<30 Sccond 
Avenue West.

FURNISHED apartments. Jusia- 
mere Inn. Phone «M, Oasis Home 
Plione 071.,

U N TO R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

water turnlshcd. Phone 04S or s^.

THREE room modem duplex, gar- 
age. Adults. Phone S38-J afUr 
6:30.

n V E  roosAs In modem duplex, close 
In. Adtilts only. Inquire 231 Eighth 
East.

T R A V E L  &  R ESO R TS

VACANCY I Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1317, Reed apartmenta. 833 
Shoshone north.

WANTED ~  Passengers, to Denver. 
Amarillo. Texas, by Friday, Pliono 
437. .  .

U0T0RISTS1 Pnucngeral Shnre 
expense. Travel Bureau. 617 4th 
Eaat—lB88r'->" • •*...............

SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN IN G

NEW cloaaes opentne In beaut; cut* 
lure. Opportuolts' to work part tu
ition. Sjmalty Beauty ScbooL

NICELY fumlihed, a

BPRIKO term begtna March 3rd 
and loth. New classea In all aub- 
Jeeta. Enroll now. prepare io r  a 
Job through business education. 
Twin Falls Buiineaa University.

LO S T  A N D  F O U N D  .

-B E A U T Y - 8 H O PS-------
MM. »3,00. »8XK> permanenla. haU 
. price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 

Shop, Phone 434.

PSRMANENTS.guaranteed on dlt- 
flcult hair to ware. 143 Weat Ad- 
dUon. Phone I094-J.

SPECIAL thla week onljr-tS.OO and 
*4.00 oU mvet. half price. Mrs. 
Neeley-a Beauty shop. 330 Main 

- North. Phone 3JS»-R.

SPECIAL: Regular MJO machine 
waves 14.50. others (3.00 up. Zstoi 
machinelesa. Eugene Beauty 
Salon. PJjone «9.

TWO rooms, bath, small slassed«ln 
porch, .built-in cupboards, newly 
papered. Close In. 434—1441.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

YOUNG married man wants w rk  
of any islnd. References. Phone 
19SS.

FARM hand; Irrigator, tn  
truck, horses.. Season, year-round. 
Married. Leon Maxwell. Bden.

H E L P  W A rn 'E D > -M B N
W A N T E D -F lrs t class meebanta 

- rumlib own tools. Pboos 374W,
Jtromar.........

F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

TWO rocois, stoker .heatrelose In. 
Inqulrf 1400 MlnUi Bast Phone 
8371. . . \__

FUIunsHED apartment PrlTata 
tatnuiM. Garwe. Adtuts. 338 8(h 

. ATtnue east - .

TWO ttMins. R w u  X4S8-J. 6U 8w-
ood Areout aorth, enainfs, r  
diy.

CALXrORNZA Apartments, 360 See- 
end »Tcnue nortb. a e u ,  oomfort* 
tM^quletPhOBiHOi. . ■ j .

n m iE  room>.'ra0(l«ii« snrlr dM>

ROOM A N D  BO ARD

FU R N IS H E D  ROOMS

If desired. M3 Third I

U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

TWO room and one room houses. 
Garden, water, inquire 18S West 
Heytmm.

F U R N IS H E D  H OUSES

NICELY furnished 5 room modem 
house. Good location. Phone 
1868-W.

.M IS C E LLA N E O U S  
FO B  R E N T

W A fiE H C U S E S  A N D  
T R A C E A G E

R E A L  E S T A T E  LO A N S
PARM and city loons. See PeaTey- 

Taber compejiy. Best rates and 
"tenhsi----- ----------------- ----------

REFINANCE root prwwt k m  ears 

Pans.

H O M ES FO B  S A L E

floors, f l r e ; ^ .  K. L. JenUns.

GOOD bu7 In low priced boose. 
Good 0*11 UL lo t i  l a w  

tetekat Itebarti wtd-BsosSo.

ATXRAOnVK nnr p n  rooa dwtll< 
InK. fully lniuUt«d..tlrepUo^ alr> 
eoodmaur. itakar, tlte^lo bet 
n («r ,iiw ta r. laao deim: betendi

H O M E S ,F O R ^ A L E

FA R M S  v\ND AC R E AG E S  
FO R  S A L E

BIOHTV- acres. norUi aide. Inquire 
Trinidad Bean and Elevator Com
pany. Twin FalLi.

OR RENT, flvo'-ncre.i, Improved, 
HnnuEii, Two room hou.ie. three 
lota. Kimberly. Two soutli. South 
Park. Clonts. •

OOOD Irrigated 80. Brick house, 
good soft water, electflclty. Re
serve right for 85 cattle. Immedi
ate possession. F. S. Whilaker, 
Route 3, Burley,

GOOD 40. Imp., elec.. etc. Trade for 
Jerome tom property or acreage. 
Good 40. well Imp.. $3500..

nicely Improved, on pavement. 
Very low pmts. and Interest. Im- 
med.- possession. L. G. Zehrung, 
301 West Main, Jerome. Idaho.

FA R M S  A N D  AC RE AG E S  
FO R  R E N T

THE Eost Sldo Dairy form. «  mile' 
east Gooding. P. O. Box 234. 
Gooding.

S EED S A N D  P L A N T S

S O IL  A N D  F E R T IL IZ E R

H A Y , G R A IN , FE ED

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1-S ton 80 cwt; over 3. 7o. Usy chop

ping, Knife Machine. Floyd Miller. 
Filer. Ph. 73J3—Calls off grinding.

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED ORINDZNG 

MORELAND MILLUIO 8ERVICS 
Ph. 318. Flier. Pb. calls off grtndlof

L IV E S TO C K  F O R  S A L E

ONE GOERNSBY DULL 2 years, 
springer cow» and heifer calves. 
Half mile umth Wendeli Elevnt'or. 
A. R. Bishop.

back of Hollenbeck E

L IV E S TO C K — P O U L T R Y  
W A N T E D

□GHEST prices paid for your fat 
chlikens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

MUST SELL—Partly trained police 
doR. 3 years old. Phone IS31. Mer- 
chant Police. T. J. Ooeckner.'

W A N T E D  T O  BU Y

USED furniture bought sold and 
exchanged. Sweet's Furniture. 

' Phone 1205,.

WANTED-Old pictures, prints nnd 
booics, preferably Earl>' American. 
Write Box 31, NewB-Tlm«!i.

BATTERIES, cotton rags. Iron and 
mixed metals. See Idaiio Juot 
House.

70 ACRES, near Tuttle. *500.00 cash. 
Electricity, Mrs. Martha Bowers, 
120 ElevenUi Avenue Wes^ Good
ing Idalio.

give posseMlon. Terms like rent, 
low Interest rate. Write 6, M. 
Ohadbum, Jerome. Phone 337-M.

REi\L E S T A T E  FO R  S ALE

APARTMENT’ h ou se , furnished. 
Good Income. Pine location. 332 
Fifth Arenue East

FO R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

IMPROVED 80 acres li

30-30 RIFLE, nearly new. Will trade 
for 30-00. Geo. Maxwell, phone 
17B8.

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S

FOURTEEN Inch tracto gang plow, 
IK  S u t from B u t end Main. D. 
BTVosbiwi.

BOWUrns onion trtetor with equip- 
.' tDSQt Uvresea Katoflelsob, Pi

lar. PtUDS 3I-J1B.

plow, field culUvator. separate or 
-totethed.—MUfc“ machtne.~Phone 

0IB9-J4.

GOOD team alx and seven year ofd 
teldlngs.'well broke: one demoo' 
s tn tounclor sp ' "

SEE D S  A N D  P L A N T S

LTXX stocks Of aa field seeds 
now araUabla at lowest prices in 
yeaik.. B ^  early. ;lnt«inount*ln 
Seqd A  Fuel Compiaay, Pboos UP.

W E P A Y  4c LU.
For

OOOD. CLEAN

W IPIN G  RAGS
(No Buttons or OveralLi)

TIMES AND NEWS

Life’s Like That By Neher

"Push the button nRaln . . .  le t ’s see i f  we rc>  the blonde!"

.M ISCELLAN EO U S 
FO U  S A L E  I

FAIRBANKS, Morse pumjw, jtrwi- 
Miro sj'stemn, ga.-i cnRlnĉ  nncl 
*cnlcs. Krcngel'A llnrtlwarr.

ONE large, flot top, oak offlcc il 
one oak typcwrltfr tlcj.k; one 
Ulllc safe. Phone 253.

AUTO gl-iii. canva.1. cnnvn.n repair- 
InB. Tliomcu Top nnti Bwdy 
Works

APPLE wood. Siiwed for s«>vo and 
Jlreplace. B. J. Dltter. Phone 
0M5-R3.

WICKER baby buggy, large bosl- 
nette with stand, small baslnette, 
biithlnetie. Good condition. After- 
nopn 334.'

SWEDISH select oata, free from 
«1ld oats. One team moUy mules. 
Ward Bonner. 3 north. 1 west, H 
north West Plvo Points.

J COWS. aucm.neya: 1 electric 
cretwi ncpArutor: 1 hon.c, 7 years 
nlO. wclRlit 1,700: 1 2-w«y John- 
DcCT-c liorf.o plow. 1 2-row bean 
Ciiitor; /icvtrai cultlvulor.n: 1 *ini<l 

• pluntcr; 1 ntiirly new 1. H. C. 
B-(t. field cultivator: l w . c, Al* 
1» Chulmers tructor; 1 2-wuy I. H. 
C. irnclor plow; 1 0. C. Alll.t 
Cl/a!mcrs troctor; :35 Ford deluxe 
coupc: ’37 Dodge coupe, 
ALLIS-CKALMERS AGENCY 

121 Third Avenun West

HOME F U R N IS H IN G S  
AN D  A P P L IA N C E S

DEDROOM suite. Inner sprlnc iimt- 
lres.1, kliclien Uble. chairs. DxlO'i 

• linoleum,'-fj foot relrlgerator, 
knee-hole. desk. R eason ab le , 
diaries Mamhall. second house 
north Mormon church. Kimberly.

---------business and Professional .........

D I R E C T O R Y
Batka and Maasagea

Sta-Well. 838 Main W. Phone 1S6.

B ic y c le  S a le s  a n d  S e rv ic e

LASIUS CYCLER?.

Chiropractora
Dr. Wyatt. 151 artTAve. N. Ph. IJH

Coal and Wood
'  PEQNE3 '

(or Aberdeen coal, moving and 
tr^ fe r . McCoy Goal It Transfer.

Cold Storage Loekera

AUTO LOANS
Reflnanee your pruent contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced. 
W E S T E R N  F IN A N C E  CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfle. 738 Locust. Ph. I0O8-J.

InBurance
Dr. K. J. UUIer. 413 Main N. Ph. 1077

For Fire and-Casualty.. Insivanee; 
surety aad.Fldrtlty Bonds7;«* 
Swim XnTsstmant Co. Bscgb Bldg.

Job Printing -

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
‘LatterhMdr"7~^;----BUirPlMM-
“  ■ -  Tds •. . holders 

. . SUtlonery »
TIMES ^ ^ N S W S  

COMMERCIAL PROnTNG DEPT,

Key Shops

■MoniB to tM M '

$25 to $1,000
O N Y B U B  O AS  

Onscead-caih I

C o n s u f f i ^  C r e d i t

(Owned ^  »aelhe Vtasnoa) -

Money to  Loan

JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
. Room S. Bank t t  Tnut BIcIr. 

PHONE 3041'

NEED CASH?
See "SklBl' Towan 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
OS. 1-3 Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778

HOME FUJINISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

EIGHT piece ttiilnut dInlnR rootr 
. likt new, I'.j ml, no, WiuihliiK' 
1 i.cliool. Ivlrn. Martha Tlckncr

RKPOSSESSED n.nO used furniture 
at biimaln priccsl Buret's Burealn 
Bui.cment.

C a s t l e f o r d  W a t e r  

U s e r s  N a m e  S t a f f
CACTLETORD. March 8 — John 

Harriion. Bill Ro«encrantz and R. 
P. Doitmsn are new members of the 
board of the Castleford Wateru5er. '̂ 
asAoclatlon, elected at a' meetlnR at 
the high school Wedntsdoy evenltiK.

Mri. Bill RosencranU la the new 
secrelary and Charlrs Perkins iiiui 
been reelected treasurer.

No ite per lot has been set . 
yet. ptndinB the outcome of tin: 
election of the properly holders on 
the tiue»tlo!Tof Incorporatlns Co.«1p- 
foril as a villase.

A public miULS mectlnK wus held 
Marrli 3 to dbcus.% this niniicr wltli 
HiiRh Shrrfcy. Buhl altornpy.

"■i’A Iivbor ran tw oblnlnpci
on Hip pipe llne.i wid êw r̂ 

ni It Inrorjwriited iind a twrniy 
ycRr txmil tuue..>£an (>1* flo«l<'d. •

A p'tltlnn fo ft.v!erlaln the will or 
UiP proi r̂iy ownpr-rrslrtentA will 
clrcitlnied In the nenr (iitiir^ and IT 
a mnjorlty i» In favor of Incorpnrii- 
tlon. the neceMary sl/'p* will be 
taken Immediately.

FILEK

P A U L

GOLD Seal conKoJnim ruKs. si.OO 
«l(.an, 80c per w.'.-k. Swecfa tMr- 
nlture Store,

SEVERAL used wiu.lu'rr^Snj-Ui(!s. 
TTliors and others. Priced to sell 
now. Gamble Stores, 331 Main en.-it

WHY pay new prices? We have fln>i 
class used ranse boilers, bath tubs, 
toilet fixtures, t«nt.v tarps and 
army shlrta. Idaho Junk Hoilse.

AUTOS FOR SALE
GOOD coupe, reconditioned, run: 

line. Reasonable, 333 Fifth Ave
nue East.'

1040 HUDSON sedan. Heater, deluxe 
equipment. While, nldewall tlrc.n. 
Private owner, leaving for army 
service. Phono 1014,

VKIU Ilsuchter — Mrs, D. N. Kn- 
tcti'liruhl vblicd Friday and biiuir. 
liny III Dohe with hrr dnuKhu-r 
MKi Cora EnBlcbrlRlil, who l.i n'- 
cetrtng m'wllcal care al 81, Alphnii-
Sllri llONJIIMl.

Kfnm Nampa — Mr. and Mr:>. 
Clllfofd Miller and baby arc here 
from Niimiift vlillliJK relative.'., Thry 
were called by the critical lllnes* of 
Mrs. Mllkr'.i moUier. Mr;;. C. F- 
Hmldebwin, who Is at the county ho;.- 
pltal.

Ilrother VUlls — Art SIkes of Ely, 
Nev., Is vlsltlnR at the home of hlr, 
broUier, Prank Sikes,

Rrtums — Mrs. N, L* Lnr.̂ on iin.i 
returned from a visit .with her 
(laughter. Anna Mae. who Ls ni 
Denver taklnir nurses’ tralnlnc.

aiudents Visit — Harrj' fciiwlck. 
Mudent at the ColleEe of Idalio, und 
Bob Waud of Bulil spent the week- 

jd at the W. J. Fenwick home. 
Buslneu Trip — Ellls Contes and 

N. V. Sharp spent tlie pa&t weok- 
id at Idaho F^lb on buslne.u. 
From Caldwell — Harr>' Wilson, 

student at the College of Idaho m 
Caldwell, spent tljo weekend wlUi 
relnllves.

Visit En Uoul«—Mr. and Mr<i. Ed- 
itar Oman, cn route to ihvlr home 
at Edgar. Neb,, from a California 
trip, vl.ilted tlia* early part of Uils 
week at Uie home of Mr. and Mrs, 
C, K, I,iiiicnstcr,

Acrepli poalUfln — Mls.s Lllllrtn 
lUyiies, an employee at Uie Aaso- 
dated Seed company for the past 
eight years, has ncct-pied a clvU 
>er\'lce position in Washington, .D. 
0„ and will leave Sunday for that 
city.

Joliu Army—Elmo Bllllntfton. who 
hM jouied LUo U. S. anny. left Wcd- 
nr.'diiy for the Port Douglas train- 

l> » i  Biili Luke Cliy. He is 
lit .Mr, and Mrs, Jo.vwj BH- 

IliMioii, ;r.
Join. Air Corp*—WttJUr Stork,

, in ol Mr. and Mrs. Carl SUirk, 
uf Paul, left.from U^e Salt Lake 
rrifuliiiiK nutloij lust week, for 
Hiuiillton Meld. Calif,, where he has 

wlih the United Slates olr
coip.-i.

'4mlly llrunloo—A  family rei_. 
l(in, h'liiorlnK Fred Ellers, was held 
Hi Uie honii! of Mrs. John EUors 
'nir.Kliiy cvenlTic.

C.mrliiilr Trip—Mr. and- Mrs., 
Hrnry MimnliiK -rctumed'jTucadsy . 

tiiii-.- trip In Tekas,
Nrw .Mfxlco and Csllfor- .

Knim lloi'-^lJlll Miirtln. who U 
n:i|iln\r() 111 (he Velerun’s hospital 
ill llni:,.'. wa;. a weekend Kiiest'nt tilB 
ho;iir of iii, brother and slsler-ln- 
l;nv, t̂r, and Mrs. Jack Martin, tb 
vi'.ii hi.', son, Uilly, wlio lives at the 
Miirtln home.

Kriim SlioOiuiiP-Mrs. J. Marion 
Mrnpi- ;ii\(l iliiuKlilern. Dorls And 
l/ii'. c'l Shri-.lKinr, were KUr.its last 

at Ihe hoillr Of Mr. and 
.MiN. i'. T. DiirrouBli. and Mr. nnd 
• • W. C. Tucker. .

:ili'u*a Trlp-.Mr. iind Mrs. Mar- 
f.<*''.i''y and i,on. 1-trrey. Mrs.
I' liiiTli, Ml.-:. Harvey Jensea 
<l;iii4;l.r, .Nylii.s. left Wednes- 

iliiv lor ClilruKO to spend two weeks 
vbiiiiii: ftt the home of Mrs, Ru*ch's 

Mr. anil Mo. Chris Rusch. Jr, 
iiiul another dnukhter, Mr. and Mrs.-. 
IV1.T VoM, MTS, Jcaicn will Join 
her hwr.li.infl. who. In-employed by 
tlie Aeine Steel cnnipnny. They will 
make ihctr home In Chicago.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

7x10 iwo wheel irallor hoase. built. 
Ins. 3 stoves and bed. Inquire 
Union 70 Oas StaUen, Holll.-iter.

N E W  elRhteen foot streamlined 
trnllrr house, all bullt-lns. 107

FOR SALE cheap: P4-ton .Chevro
let -30 157-lnch base truck. 12 foot 
van body. Ididio Service sutlon. 
Buiil.

AU TO  PA R TS — T IR E S

GOODRICH tlrc-1, bntterle.i. ai. 
sorles. Motorola Auto ami portable 
radios. Make your own terms. Auto 
Service Center. 144 Secbnd street 
East.

L E G A L  AD V E R TIS E M E N T S

Oateopathic Phyaician

P t d n i in g  a n d  D e c o r a t in g

U t  Burk»-«>one I43S-J.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
•TI.ME APPOINTED FOR 

PROVING WILL, KTC.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS. COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OF W; M, LAMBING. 
SOMZTIMES KNOWN AS WJL- 
'LIAM MARSHALL LAMBING,

"  Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of the Judge 

of said Court, made on the fiUi day 
of March. 1041, notice Is hereby 
Klven that Wednesday, the lOtl) day 
of March. 1041, at ten o'clock A. M. 
of said day, at the Court Rooth of 
said Court, at the Court House In 
Twin Falls. County ot Twin Falls. 
State of Idaho, has been appointed 
OS the time and place for proving 
the Will of w . M.'Lnmblnit. some- 
times known as-willliim Marshall 
XjimblnK, deceased, and for hear
ing tJie application of Ira' Smith 
LamblnR for the issuance to him of 
letters testamentary, when and 
wher»~«ny-p«iion interested may 
appear snd contest the same.

Dated March 8lh. 1041.
(SEAL) C. A. BAILEY.

Probate Judso and 
Ex-offlclo Clerk. 

STEPHAN AND BLANDFORD, 
Attomej-s for Petitioner.
Residing at Twin PUls. Idaho. 

Pub. News: March 6.. 13. IB. IHU

i f  YOU AUK CONCERNED 
ABOUT AMERICAN DEFENSE.

Come and Hear 
TKCIlSOCltACys stand en Ibis 
timely and vitally Impurtont sabi 
Jert at a rnund table disenision_

XFridii.v ’Evening— 5  P. M. 
I'armrn Auto Iniwimce

Technocracy, Inc.
It. D. 11443 -

derslsned at the address' below 
stated, mthln ninety (00) days from 
the (late hereof, or the same will be 
bnrretl,’

Dated at SeatUe, WashlnRlon, thU 
Slh dsy oC March. 1041.

• LYLE F. WILSON 
H.L. BOYD- 

LlquldatlnB Trustees. 
Office and Postofflee Address;
001 Alaska Bulldlns. 
Sealtle.’^oshlnBton.
Pub. News March 8. 13, 30. 37. I9 il

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Estote of William R. Bell, de

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the 

undersigned executrix of the .Will 
and EsUU Of wllUam R. Bell, de
ceased, to the creditors of afid all 
persons having claims agaliut the 
said deceased, to exiilblt them wlUi 
the necessary vouchers, within sU 
’months after the first publication

her residence. In Twin Falls, 
coimty of Twin Falls, state of Ida
ho. this being the place fixed for 
the transaction Of the business of 
said eaUte.

Dated Februoiv 10,1041. . .
CLO B, BOX. Executrix 
of the WlU and EsUte of 
WlllUm R. Bell, deceased. 

News: Feb. 30, 37. Mar. 0, 
15,1041

' P lum bing and Beating
Abbott Kaalilng Co. . Ph.M-W 
T ^  7ALLS FLUMBtNO.. Ph. 433

l i ^ i o  Repairing
Bob O aM L ' lU  Mate N. Ph. Sie-J

Btdto Sarriea 494 Main a

POWXUi Radio; lU  3ad Am ua N.

.-.8peedomei€r..Servlee_.
BOUU.Y* 330 awns. p n :«a i

Ttfpewriter»
BtlM, rcDtila and aarrlce. PhooaCO.

U p h o U t a i n g

Bepalrlnc. nOnlahlng. Cross A'8ni« 
.lajr. P m  iM  and. a t  s..Ptk e u

w u a j ; w , i ^

TWIN FALLB-JKROMB SrzXR*
G om nr bridob company.
NOH08 IS HEREBY O lV d  

thiit'iheBbudidMsntfTfrlQ'Tan*^ 
J tetn* .iBMrcqontr Bridia Goa* 
pany. a'WaiWofton

im
miter eeort

tar requlrad (a PTwaot tb* aaisa;
TtS flS l to. tba UK

Twin Falls M ortuary
- - iiMto a  rhmt»t,-it«E_'.

AMliUaU 
Emn* K. OWnU Clrd* B. Okkek 
Doy-Nlftat AmbBlaaoa ^ a i

ATTENTION !!
Fertilizer Users' -

Pboqibata ' bow and avoid 
Ihe raihi Be' sura, fertUls* 
nur ooloa aad wheat iround 
MocapUnttBc.

Seett'ftLO SM

"Old Claud Pratt ain’t mad 
at nobody.’*

Well. sir. this ts old '‘Ctaud FratifS 
speaking agala We're all «o bead«'4l 
over-hKla in business that It's hard'% 
to even get the time to write* a n l  
advertisement. We Just ordered twoVj 
full carloads of Arkansas motor oUlM 
one goes close to Lewlstoa ood th a « 
other one comes right here In Twlan 
Falls to Harry Barry. That’ll m ‘
'T carloads.

And we Just unloaded a biff < 
load of gun and oup ftreose-.-.-.-! 
some of .the best grease we’ve ( 
shipped into Twin Palls. It will t 
sold on a 'money-back guaraot- 
You might pay a'.blttBer ptloe, t 
I  don't believe youll buy a bet' 
grease than what we’re selllQ«;. 1 
feel It's the best carload we've t  
shipped Into Twin Palls. Yoall h_ 
to eoii^e.and see It to  appreciate II 

The Pennsylvania tires are rt '" '"
..t price. Strike quick and l . ..  
hard, and buy. at tbe old price i  
a'lltUe while.

Mac's Grocery Store to doing t 
blggMt business evA*. -So mr 
people are compartos pilMv. .i 
one tells the other, and that- Ir 
them to Mac's. THey seem to t' 
that Mae seUs lemons and ora_ 
cheaper than anybody. Yoa ,s  
go home and put them e& the aea'
If you want to, and you'll ba/fl 
p r i s e d . -----

awfuUy-htrd to « t t . i _ .
'  I In this Sprint, as i

___ of the year tbe roads
in Northern Idaho asd:1 

in t get potti
reiy sprlnir t - - .....
Mts. WeT« aelUnc ttie:« 
ic.44o-.aad..l6a aseb. .
Dm t feitet. tb.tap^Vi

talk* _____
have leen tba blg.OL. 
in' a: taw -dayrjigor^
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SPUD DIVERSION 
USES POTENTIALS

W ord  Comes to A c c c i ir  P o 

tentia l No. 2 's  Under' 

Program

Otficliil itntlriciillnn Hint polPiitlnl 
U. S. No. 2 lx>lnl/ws will be ncccptfrt 
under tfn* Trdprnl iwitnto fllvrrnlon 
propnun rrcrtvrd imt nlslit by 
O. C. s. ' Miprrvlsor
of Uie fwlrTHl-'liitp insiipcilon nerv- 
lee In TMln Ki'llv

After rrcflvlni: tliU iiiiihorlriillon 
from Wn.'hliiKt'Hi. O- C.. L. O, 
fiehnllx. jKlrrnl Mii'pn'i.'or for Idiiho 
ind MontAiin lMsp>'p(loti r.cn'lcp.i. In- 
brmed Mr Macrrs llml Uiooe por
tions of potaioc.i Mlileli mil be 
mude by cllppltiB to mrct rcqiilre- 
menui of U. S. No. 2's nro. io be 
Included In ilie jyrrpiitJiRp whlcli 
ineetn cllvmlon s|>ccl(lMtloav .

This rnpni" tlmt insppctoni may 
ehMk poiAiof.n on the bnsto o ' 
potcntlnl No. 2-.1, nnrt they Imve 
been «o In.iiructM Uirou^hotit 
BOUthcrn Idnlio, nccordln? to Mr. 
rllscrni. ThLi ncUon liiu been ex- 
pectwl .«lnco tlip rrcpnt tnfftlnu ftt 
PocaUlIo lo Bpt up the prournm In 
Idnlio. but IhU I* thP first offlclnl 
.•nnoimcemrnl r«clvert.
.. Word of iin ltii;rrn.se In the Twin 
IWls county nllotmriit under the 
iedcml polnlo rtlvpr.nlnn procmm 
•Xrom 22.000,000 lo aimw.OOO hnn iwen 
■received Hero by county nirrlcuUurftl 
«onMr%'ntlon orrielnlx from tlie 5lxit« 
,AAA otfJcc,
. . ReiMoti for llip Incrpiue wiui the 
-IfcrjB number of nppllcutlons for 
;dlvemton of No. 2 jMtntocs for tuie 
-M .livestock fppd, U'lth the eovern- 
•ment poylns 25 cenu per hundred- 
,vsl<ht for (ipuiU 10 u.ied.

JC Jc ld  F e l l o w s  l o  

C o n f e r  D e g r e e s
Uilnl iltBTtt wlU be conlctrwi 

'Jipon four candldntes during ‘ 
.week's meetlnd^of iho Twin 1 . 
.Odd FVsItowji lodse nt Uie l.O.O.F. 
J»Jl tonlBht. ftccorrtlntf to offlclabi. 
'-lOhree of tlie cnndl<lnl«.% will be 
<inm Tnln Palln. nnd’ one «-m be 
, 'lr t^ h t by A Haselton delegntlon.

meellnB will open nt 7:30 p.m.. 
:tu t the lntttatlon will be conductcd 

nr John E. Wnlte. utaff cnplnln, 
^ t « d  by Kyle Wnlte. drill cnp-

. .On the night of March 13 nnoUier 
/el*»s will b« aUrted with coufprrlns 
.’of the InlUatory xIcRrce.
. L u t In the nerles of I.O.O.F.- 

;K*bekah card partle.n U niated for' 
'Much SO.

S l i d e  I n j u r e d

M i n e r  I m p r o v e s

.‘t^lthouRh Injuries to Iili noM mid 
» »  eyelid are apparcnUy of n pcrm- 

'Mcnt nature. Dale Rodite 33. Jor- 
iU|e. NbVh miner Injured In a iinow- 

,dldo ta«t week is showlct: Improve- 
laen l at the Tv-'ln F ÎLs county 
ftneral hoepltal.

■ n e  accident which Injured nodlea 
eok the. life of Karl J. Wilkinson. 

.37. who WM condiictlnR a anow 
•um y when the mow roare<l down 
npon Uiem. Afur nodles recovered 
tha body or Wllkliuon. ho made his 
'n y  back to.JarbldRe. and Uten was 
ilmiushl to Twin Pulls for tcpalmenU 
."rAn employe of Uie Gray Rock 
’Minins' Qompnny. Kodles had been 
nleased'for tivn rtny.i to a.-ulAt In the 
:lorest service work.

; D i - u g B i l l  D r a w s  

, G r a n g e  P r o t e s t
Knult OrnnKP U on record a.s 

'Opposlne. leglMatlon Uiat would 
restrict «ale of patent meilicincs 
■nd druRii. anti haa dUpntchwl (pIp- 
sntnu of protest to Ta’ln Fnlls 
GQUnly.ICSlsIators.
-•'This action by thc'oranec->Tih 
iaken durine its mectlnc injc.Mlay 
sight, and tl>e proip.it wa% wired 
b j O. B. Orlevc. Kjiull. actlnK «'CC- 
ret*r>'.
, .Iteawn ior tippoxliiR iJie me.wirc 
now pljeon-holed In tiie senate for- 
•ign affairs committee. Is thnt It 
'would work a Imrdnhlp .on farmers 
residing nt a dbinnee fmm clUe.H, 
ao that they would be uniibie to ob- 
lain druRs from other than llccniiecl 

r clruR Btorcs.

S t u d e n t s  S t a g e

n i c h f i e l d  P l a y
imCHFlELD, Mnrch B -  Spcpch 

tluse.1 of the Richfield hiRh cchool 
,WUl present, "One Mod NlRhl." a, 
Biyitcry-comedy. on PVIrtny tUBht. 
March 31.. The piny Is under the 
dlfecUon of MIm Doris Blakesley.
•M«mbcf»vol-lhc cast are DohaW 

MeOaushey. Hal Row, M ary  Ice  
Schwaner. Mary Crowiher. Victor 
OpnamisA. Carl McItiUnli. Warren 
flBUth. Beatrice Slmpoon. June New
by. Muriel'Sorensen. Etta-Lee 8hock- 
In .; Zettfr Cooper, Ernest Johnson, 
iftnd Wax Coffman.
TtOn Februaty 37 the cla.ues pre- 
'm t«d  two one-act plays, "Elmer" 
_nd..“Hls First Shave."
'»21iere «U1 be a local declamation 

' t later, in the' year In which 
^ b e n  of tiie classes will par
te, the winners KOlns to the 

declamallon contest

IDNEYS" 
REMOVE 

SS AGIOS

Contest Centers Upon Picture,

TIIE COMrOSITE PICTURE whieh will play an ImperUnl role In the 
palrlolle e»*ay eontnt t« be condueird In lilsh»«l«pdU « f  thl» »PrHon 
by llie Twin Falls .Elks lodce U shown Mere os Preililcnt iloi»cvrU 
preieiiU It to Elk ofrieIalx..K(anillnc llrft to rUhl) are Judjr James 
T. llalllnan. New York: II. S. Beiftlor Kohrrl K  Wajfiier. N r« Vork; 
Oraiid Exalted Itolcr Je«rph G, Ducli. New Jenry; James K. Nlclmlonii. 
chairman of llie Kl]is nsllonal defente comml«loii: and Major Chltrlcs 
K. Hart. Nevr York. Tlie palntln; U a rompoille pirlure nf i;nrl> 
Ham by the well.known arllst. C. C. Beall. Al a distance nf to fprt U Is 
a portrait of Tiirlp Sam. while held cln«e It lirrnmrs a (rnup nf pepple 
with otlipr Important riementa In natlonad drfenie.

l E R l C H ' l i -  
O F E S f  E M

Twin Falls Elks Sponsor 

Contest for Region’ s 

Students

Wllh MthJ-liiiiiiiil cnsh piVw.i n.s In- 
ccntlvr.-., ii:. well iin tllc cimnce lo 
eiiitr .'.lute Ill'll niUlonnl Jbmiietlllon, 
hlKh Jiliool lituflc'iii.s of thl.i Rcctlon 
wiu have the opporliililty to enKn«e 
In the patriolie r.wiy toiitest under 
nû plcp.1 ol the Tttln Falb Elks 
IoiSkp.

Plans fur thc*rvcnt were nn- 
nounced ln:.i nlRlit liy J. II, Blnnd- 
ford, rlmlriniin of ilip local defense 
commlilpe iiiii)Oltiied hy Exalted 
Ruler L. V. Orovr.i. OUirr memlKTs 
of Uie coninilttee arc W. W. Tliomiis. 
Elmer HoHlnKswnrth, II- It. arniii 
amI.J. J. WIiittThoIer. Tlie coiiie.sl 
Li bclns eoiulucteil in cooperation 
wllh Nchool authorities..

It will be coiicliirled In hlKh 
scIiooIa ofdliilley. KcIcliURi. Jcrom̂ c. 
Weiidpll. GoodliiK, Kilcn. llnullon. 
Cn.->tIefQril. Buhl. Filer. Ilolll.ilcr. 
RoRerson. llnii.ipn. Kimberly. Mur- 
tnuKh. ilnKcrmnn ntid Dellevue, us 
well as Twin Full*.

Contest Unique 
Tlie pnirlotle contest l.i unique In 

lint It calls for analysis of n patntlnR 
of Uncle Sam. In addition to wrlt- 
iiR a 300 to SOO wnrd c.uny 
'Wlint Uncle Sam Menus to 1 
n ie  comniltlee liius elia'.en a Jury 

of three, conslxtlim nf.Mrs. Everett 
M. Sweelcy, J. Paul 'niomnn- 
John E. Jlayc-i. who will nelect ... 
three best euiiy.i nt clo.'.e of the 
conte.u Mnrch 3t.

To I‘o«t Rules 
Rules lor the contest, to be posted 

.n school bulletin boards In hiKh 
schools within JurlMtlpilou of the 
Twin Fitlb lodse. show Hint llie local 
lotlRc will nwnrtl first, .'rfoiid nnrt 
Uilrd 'place prizes of tIS, »I0 niul (S; 
while hi the '.ntJite coiilest nmoiiR 
secllonnl winners lo l>c cciiKliictrd 
nt Lewl.iloii. a S35 prlrj> ulll be

The Day in 
Washiugton

(By Tlie A.*jiOclnted Prr.vs)
Tlic senate reached Uie iimrnd- 

mcnt stiiRe In consldcrallon of the' 
Icim-lcnd 1)111, It ndoplnl a mmi- 
brr of rlmniies pn)|X5sed by the lor- 
elKn relnlloiw comiiilttce •iriiiJorll>' 

a battle rose over nil uuirnd- 
reKitrdliiR the u.ic o{ troop;i 

outside Uils heint'.phtre.

n ic  hmise. ronilmiliis dclialc on 
the nniiuiil iiRrlciiltiirp di'iiiirimeiii 
«P5)r<nirluUou bill. dcteaie<l (our vit- 
tempts to lllcrea. ĉ Ihe »2I3.000.000 
fund provldwl for parity jxiymrnl.i.

Till* . ĉnale niiprnprliillmi.1 .mb- 
coiiimlltre ni'l’ i'oVKl aMiiipltoientjil 
army-iinvy npp.-oprlnilon ol 
S37.102 carryluK luiuLs tor Improve- 
iiiPiiU at Ounm and Siimo;i.

ItelallvB Jll—Mr. niid Mrs. Ilur.- 
j.ell Potter of I'wlu Knlk nccom- 
pnnfp<l Mr, nild Mr». Deii B. Potter 
niid Miss EUlim Ray of KlinbeHy to 
Bnbp liii.t Sundiiy. Tliey were enll- 
ed there by Ihe serious lllnp.vs of 
Den E. Pniter's brothcr-ln-lsw. J. 
L. Wllinotli.

.iwnrded IIiP be.st eway In Uip .state. 
Winner nf Uie stalp coniest In enrh 
Miilf will be pt\tere<l in Ihe nnltcmal 
pMiii Wllh the chiiiice lo. win 
tlonul -imardi ol JI.OOO. *500

O ESKJjH ELTE
C o n l c r e n c e  H e re -Y ie ld s  

BrfgtU Outiook for 

Building Unit

A rptiort ii|)rtn prô re.-.i of UiPlr 
menll>er̂ lll1> drive luiil an opilniMIc 
nnnoiiiiepiiiriit nf plans for con- 
Mruclltm of a ski .-iliplter on Mnelc 
M ou iitn ln  hlRhllKhted Tuendnys 
hiiichroii meeihiK ol Twin Falls 
Junior Chnmber of Commerce n 
bprs-nt Uie Parjc hotel.

Spfrelars- llnrold Lackey reported 
u|)on outcome of a recent conference 
wllh olflclftLs of llie forest service. 
Durlni; Ihe conference, which In
cluded members of (he Jnyeecs, the 
.Mnslc Mniintiiln ski club and (ho 
senior Chnniber of Conunerce, Uie' 
offlcluLs hidlcalcd that plans 
niovlnK forward for coiuilnictlon of 
.thr .Mieher with Ihe provision Uiat 
local asencle.s provide lor snow re- 
mr>vnl. nialnlnlnhiK the rond and 
doliic nihrr work lo make the nrea 
nr('i'-"llile, Ihat Is now belnR carried 
on 1)V- Ihe CCC's.

Jim Sinrlnlr. mclub̂ r̂ h11> drive 
hP!id. reported npon ll« proRress.

V'filln'a.'lnK the meellriR mrmbera 
vl.sllrti ilip Twin ihxlls file .station 
wiiK Chief I>. Z. (ZPke) Bartlett, 
who was a Rue.it nt tlie mectlnR.
__________ *  r '

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
Mnin Ftnor Shoe Dept.

FALLS MOTOR-MeVET'S

l < l a l u u i u 8  E n l i s t  

l-’ o r  N a v a l  D u t y

BAI. I' l.AKK Cl'fV. Manih r. (,1'— 
Aiiioiu rnlblVN In Uio nnvy hire 
Kxlaj 'MU' l!ie.se yotiUis from Ida-

,M Iliidli'v, :!0, awiin l.ake; 
.S’. Ilc'lveal. 17. Uohe; t t̂> W. 

Ill ID. Twin Fall:.; noberl 
Ion. lu. lJuhl: Arthur l). Mil- 
Ilruil'-au: KuKene 1.. SkiiKK.", 
iilii-flv; Roaeii R, JjiK'iT. rj, 
■n: IJ.TI II. Sluiiford. 11). SI. 

;>^ainc:. A.. Bolley, Z!. and 
O IJrake, 19. iJoUi of Rob- 

iiiiilor II. McNutt. 10, and 
l.aiica.sler. -1. Iiolh of 

;l: ItUMrll n. Rork. 22. Idaho 
ly II. Cherry, 10. RcxhurK.

ler. i:*. 
in, Kj
lUirel'.

fusel 
Weml' ;i 
fAlU;

ToIi.uto i;rnwer» have Imt exi»ort 
mnr̂ ;|•:.̂  for an esUinuted 250.000 
|)oun<l, Mnce ndvent of the war.

HEROINE NAMEO  
IN I D A i  BLAZE

Miner’ s W ife  Spreads Alarm 

as Flames Threaten  

P lacervillc

PLACEilVILLE, Idaho. March 5 
i-V)—Diminutive Mrs. Betty l.aiid; 
ei;i. :i-yeiir-oId wife of ii uiliifr was 
Uie-heroine of this Mnnll minlns 
coiiimunltv today.

Mrs. Laiidcri; clnd In nlsht 
cIoUics. ft pair of Rnloi.hfs luxl n 
heavy cont, spread Uie nhinn lIl.̂ l

ulKlit Uint the town pool hall <
J lire.
Before volunteer firemen could 

.stop the blare wlUi a bucket brlunde. 
Ihe fliuiies spread to an ndjolnlnR 
biilldliiR-Uie <Mcl Fellows hall 
where community <̂ aiicc3 are held 
each weekend. Tlien Uie lownfolka 
went lo work savhiK oUier bulIdhiRS.

Durlns U if  whiter inonth.i the 
vlllnso luu no’ wn^er system bccau.se 
of lien»y snows and fro?en urouiid, 

La-.s of Uie two bullUlnK.t w»!r 
Dlaccd nt nround »S.OOO by Tut Cam- 
blln. poolhall proprietor.

L D S
^  IteUne Tntoery as most 
T yT tI  moU>er» do. Rub 

•ill.l.JI throat,ehe«t.baekwlUJ

VICiCS VAPORUB

1941- 
C h e vro le t

I SPEC. Del. CO A C H

I Heater niid Defrofltera. 
This car is like 

New.

a- 
D  
D 
D
D

B A R N A R D  Q 
I A U T O  CO . S

Only $875

Chryiter Ph. IM  Plymouth-

3

A M  I.Having Fun Throwing- the Boss' Money Away!

COAAMON
NAILS

5<? .
I>ER P O U N i) 

fi(l-t»-10d nize.s 

Umlt iO lb*.

BROOM
29C

l-Scw

Fine quality broom siraw. 

Quantity limited so hurryi 

UmlV 1

26-In.  ̂

BALLOON 
TIRE

$|19
site 2l.x2.lZ3 

llesry hlaek Iread. Made (0 
atana hnn) usace.

Master-Mixed
KALSOMINE

39<
5 Pound Pkg.

Coven evenly In one coat. 
Add eolor to ynur homo 
at very low coil. Wide 
'aiMrtmenl of colon to 
ehooM from.

14-Ga.
A o u s e  w ir e

6 9 «
Per 100 Kt. 

l''iilly npprovcd wire. 
Choice o f 

Hliicif o r W hite

SAVE NOW

AT SEARS

POWBRMAX
BA^fTERY’

$445
And Your Old Battery

>15 I'lnle.s, ('cd ar Separat
ors. Gunnmtecd 24 Mos.

Beauty . . . D u ra b i l i ty  . . . Economy

K i L t - " "  B A T H R O O M  O U T F I T
I

i  bathroom ont-

rim' and ehrotnluRi lejra .A .  in Ihe exclusive de- 
slsn recess tub with low tides and bnllt-in rim 
seat. . . and In Ihe Inw unit vltreoua ehln& closet 
with whit® ceal. Tnb U east Iron, porcelain enam
eled. Completo wKh trim lo wall

$ 8 9 9 5
NOTHING DOWN

SMALL P. H. A. TERMS

Mcdicine Cabinet

$ j l9
Flat Rim Sink Tsnk Heater

$945

A  B A R G A IN  IF THERE EVER W A S  O N E!
S t r e a m l i n e d

B E D

•SPECIAU / I
SM ART VBLOliR  COVER!

•  Coil Sprtnff Scalt Back •  Blends 
P er fe c t ly  W llh  ModerA Furniture •.
•  One Single Easy Motion Makes a 
Double Bed. ■ -----  .

< Only M Down \ 

17fiul.- CUTTlnff Chars*

F A I J K ’ S  S e U i n g  i g e n t s  f o r .


